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RANCHES PASSING 
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I-------------------------

in  th e  Panhandle C ountry a il th e  B ig H old
ings are Being C ut up in to  S m all 
T ra c ts  hnd Sold to  th e  Man W ho 
is  M a n ip u la tin g  th e  Hoe.

Ed C. Wood wii« a visitor on the 
yards lookinK out for some stofkers, 
swine, to ship to his home in Chil
dress.

^  VVV'e are keeping: up with the best 
makers along: the great Indus- 

t n b  route that all parts of Texas la 
timveling along. We have a 50,000 
Club and every citizen of the town Is 
an active member or pulls for the 
town, anyway. Childress county is 
noted now as a stock farming country 
which can and does raise excellent 
crops of cotton, corn, all small grains, 
alfalfa, kaffir corn, mllo maize, sor
ghum, vegetables, fruit and root and 
forage crops. Fortunately our alti
tude, which Is 1,800 feet, is prohibi
tive to the boll weevil and there arc 
no negroes in the county. This coun
ty, along with Hull, used to be a cow 
paradise when I first reached It In 
1886, twenty years ago. The Diamond 
Tall, Shoe Nall and Shoe Bar were 
among the big ranches In that day 
and the first, to show the extent, 
reached from about the middle o f Hall 
county east across the whole of Chil
dress county to the Greer county line. 
Bill CuPtls was the owner of this 
ranch, Coleman and Tom Bugbce 
owned the Shoe Bar, and the Shoe 
Nall was the property of Ellison & 
Company. Now the Diamond Tall is 
most all cut up into farm tracts and 
what Is left has been bought to be 
cut up for farming purposes. The 
Shoe Nall has been the property of 
Swift for several years and has been 
cut up Into smaller tracts. The Shoe 
Bar has Just been sold to Swift by 
Zimmerman and will be cut up Into 
smaller holdings and sold to farmers. 
There is no better land than these and 
Swift, paying some four dollars per 
acre, will realize probably 115 per acre, 
that being the average price paid for 
such lands now. Cattle are iti fine 
shape and grass Is going into the 
w'lnter better than for many years. 
All kinds o f crops are of the first 
class. Cotton is so good that we ex
pect that the receipts at our place will 
be from 12,000 to 15,000 bales. I can 
rememiaer lass than ten years ago 
there was no gins -In the whole coun- 
try.^1 f»m on my way looking out for 
sonK Tkers which I cannot get here. 
ir«M ^ '^ou T  people are going Into-'the 
•tocK farming business.

Cattle Are Scarce
"Our section of the territory used to 

be the best cow country in the world,” 
.  said D. C. Nail of Caddo, I. T „ "but 

It Is all changed now. All round Cad
do is farming country at present and 
I  have ha'd to move my cattle over to 
the Klamlcaw mountains some seventy 
miles from Caddo. There are not many 
cattle, that is old cattle. In our coun
try now. AM shipped out. Where I 
have my slock Is an open range for 
anybody and It Is a good oite. Grass 
is good and In the bottoms o f the 
creeks and In the deep valleys in the 
mountains the wild rye and cane 
brakes make as fine stuff for stock as 
any one can want. I f  It does not rain 
too much and get the rivera and creeks 
up the feed will be fine all winter, 
for In the valleys and cane brakes 
there is practically no winter to hurt 
anything. I f  it floods the bottoni.s, 
etc., the cattle will not eat the cane, 
for the reason that the muddy water

leaves a sticky sandy stuff on the 
young leaves that Is not palatable to 
stock, and they turn from It.

"There are not many feeders at 
present. I will feed a bunch at Ku- 
faula this wi»-' . and am down here 
now looking .t the stuff offered for 
sale. Cotton 1s doing very well. Is 
fairly good. Corn was fine and by 
the way. Is bringing a good price. Tou 
may hear of 20 pent corn but when you 
get to the pla<-e you find that the price 
has gone up and It l.s worth 35 cents 
or more, and you can take It at that 
or not, as you please. They don’t par
ticularly need the money. There are a 
good many hogs being raised and I 
think there will be a lot of them come 
to market from our section this next 
year. The razor back la in evidence In 
tile mountain and cane regions and 1« 
as sjieedy as his brother In any other 
section. They turn out very good meat 
tho and sell well sometimes. I bought 
a lot that had never had corn and 
brought them to this market, and sold 
them for an average of 85.90. This Is 
a good showing for i-azors. Is It not? 
I was born In the territory and have 
lived there all my life.”

East Texas Cattle
llitrrispn county Is very far east In 

Texas, In fact on the line of Eouislaiiii. 
but they market their stuff here all 
the same. C. F. Neill was a represen
tative from that county on the market 
yesterday with a load of stuff. ‘T live 
at Woodlawn. near Marshall. This is 
my first visit to this market and I 
am surprised at the magnitude of the 
plants. I have never sold any cattle on 
this market, but will ship In some 
when I  return home. Our cattle are 
almost all- of the East Texas variety. 
This Is owing to almost all of the 
farming being done by negroes, who 
do not know anything but cotton and 
a little corn. They do not care about 
anything else. There are some hog.s 
raised, more for speed than for other 
qualities. Cotton has been abort 50 
per cent destroyed by the boll weevil 
this ye.ir and In consequence the ne
groes are scared. No cotton, no credit 
at the stores, and theiefore no grub. 
A great many of them have quit tho 
.farms and gons to work for the saw 
mills and other Industries that employ 
large numbers of hands. Our couTitv, 
raising only cotton, corn and negroes, 
Isn't In it when anything disturbs these 
products. W e have a very pe.aceful 
lot of negroes and they give us l.’iit 
little trouble. There are a few 'eaders 
who need watching and that is all. The 
oil developments In our county are In 
good shape and machinery, etc., has 
been placx‘d on the ground to tho tune 
of $7,000. Jeffefson, as you know, used 
to be the best business town in the 
state, but It is deplorable to look at it 
now. The bayou that used to be .so 
useful to the prosperity of the place, 
and up which steamer.s used to ply, 
is now dry almost all of the year, with 
cypress knees growing everywhere. 
There Is a row of abandoned brick 
stores, ten In number, that has laigo 
willow trees growing from thoir 
floors and reaching to their tops. The 
town has two railroads now, but they 
don’t seem to bring much Improvemcm. 
The flat ha.s gone forth and the to\s’n 
will be known as a commercial mart 
no more.”

CATTLE FEEDING
IN NEBRASKA

w '

Any cattle feeder who goes out to 
•luy his cattle on the one hand and 
who goes out to buy his feed on the

\ 6th«r, and then tries to show a catUe- 
feeder’s profit by feeding to the cattle 

— which he has paid a freight bill,
Jn feed on which he has paid a farni- 

profit and a railroad bill besides, 
'^vBl find in the end that cattlefeedlng 

' * ia nj>t what It might be.
I f  he has the cattle to feed and a 

good i>art of the ration to feed t'.io 
cattle with, there is a good excuse for 
buying the balance of the ration. I f  he 
has the feed piled up all over his far:n 
and wishes to send It to market on 
foot, there Is a good excuse for buying 
the cattle, especially If he can buy them 
cheaper than he can raise them.

The reason why these observation 
are made Is because the results of 
many cattle feeding experiments by 
experiment stations are calculated on 
the basis of buying both cattle an i 
feed and charging both with fancy 
prices.

About the fairest way. In our opin
ion, Is the recent method, showing what 
the feed was estimated to have cost 
and what It actually was worth. When 
you tell a farmer that the corn was 
worth so much a bushel and his pralrla 
hay so much a ton, he can easily de
termine the profit by applying tl>e 
facts to the opinion he has o f the cash 
value o f hda own fodder.

F^r this reason we refer to an ex
periment conducted at the Nebraska 
experiment station, which was for the 
purpose of comparing alfalfa hay with 
meal as sources of protein. An experi
ment had been worked out previous to 
this which showed that alfalfa was Uie 
best o f several forms of roughage for 
SBpplementIng corn, because it con- 
V|tnsd a large pmount o f protein, so 

test was Instituted to determine 
-trhtch of the several high protein feeds 
%-as ths best.

The cattle used In the test were 2- 
■ year-old Shorthorns and Herefordo, 

averaging about 1,160 pounds each. 
They were in a half-fat condition, 
owing to their having been used in nn 
earlier experiment where grain was 
fad sparingly for three months. Ilia  
lots were retUvidsd to give uniformity 
thmont.

H ie  rations fsd were as follows: 
l«ot 1—Shelled com and prairie hay. 
Lot 2—Shelled com, T6 per cent; 

tran, 25 per <%nt, and prairie hay.
L rA egra, M  par ctUH  «8

meal, 10 per cent, and prairie hay— 
From. $0.47.

Lot 6. corn and equal .larts of alfaif.t 
anil prairie hay—Profit, $2.53.

Lot 6, corn and cob meal and equal 
parts of alfalfa and prairie hey—
Profit. $2,06.

It should be stated In this connection 
that the cattle were worth $4 .15 per 
hundredweight at the beginning and 
all lots except lot 1 at $4.60 at tho 
close, eight weeks later. The market 
value o f lot 1 was $4.50 per hundred
weight. Present-day values of Ihcss 
;attle would be a cent a pound higher, 
rile only value of the i-roflt and lot;« 
table la for the puriiose o f comparison.

In comparison with corn and nralrle 
day without a protelii supplement, tho 
bran returned a value of $20.80 per ton, 
the oil meal $59.60, and the cotton seed 
meal $45.60, The fact that oil meal re
turned a value nearly three times ns 
great as bran may be partly accounted 
for by the higher protein content of oil 
meal, which amounts to nearly that 
difference. On the other hand, cotton 
seed meal Is richer In protein than It 
oil meal, and In tests elsewhere it has 
sometimes proved the equal of oil meal. 
In this experiment the pigs behind the 
cotton seed meal lot made much 
smaller gains, which accounts for a 
part of the difference In favor of oil 
meal, Inasmuch as the pork was In
cluded In the net profits on all lots.

This experiment, as has been true 
tvlth former tests, emphasizes the im
portance of using a protein supplement 
with corn and prairie hay, but It indi
cates In a very pronounced manner 
that alfalfa at Its present market va’ ue 
may be used Instead of a protein con
centrate with greater profit.

Professor H. K. Smith says he dies 
not feel Justified In drawing concin- 
slons coi- kerning the relative values of 
bran, oil-meal and <-otton seed meal 
iinUl more data are secured, tho the 
difference found between bran and oil 
meal is entirely consistent.

On one robe the flounces were ap
parently embroidered with polka dots 
of white— big ones, too. us large ns u 
copper cent. There were bits of white 
satin, turned In neatly about the edges 
and briar stitched by way or upplique- 
ing them to the material.

TESTING FEEDS 
IN PANHANDLE

An expel linent on the value of inllo 
maize and Kaffir corn us the busts 
of rations for fattening cattle was 
conducted at the X I T rulull at t ’huii- 
nlng. Texas, in eo-operatlon with tho 
Texas experiment stution. The test, 
which began Jan. 20, 1906, also demon- 
sOrated tlie itractlcablllt j- of grain
feeding steers at a dUtaiiee from a 
general market.

Forty steers, coming 2 years old, 
were divided Into two lots, lo il 1 was 
fed u grain ration containing about 
8’,4 I»er cent by weight of cottonseed 
cake and the remainder a mixture of 
ground mllo maize and Kaffir corn. 
The roughage used was sorghum hay, 
Kaffir corn and mllo maize fodder, and 
for a short time some millet hay. The 
rouglioge was not weighed, but kept 
In full rucks where all the steers could 
go to It when they wanted to.

Lot 2 was fed the same as lot 1, 
ex«-ept that they got a larger pro
portion of oottonseml cake.

Kind of Cattls Usod
There were ten high-grade Angu.s 

and ten high-grade Herefords In each 
lot. These steers had eaten some grain 
feed In the early months of 1905, but 
had never been highly fed. uJid from 
early summer until a few da.vs liefore 
the experiment started had been In 
the regular steer imstures. The Here- 
fords averaged 626 pounds and were 
valued at $3.80 per hundred, while the 
Angus averaged 588.75 pounds ajid 
were considered worth $4 per hundred 
when put Into the lots. Man.v disad
vantages were encountered during tJie 
course o f the experiment that affected 
the results. Owing to various delays 
In arranging the quarters for the work, 
feeding was not begun until .lau. 20, 
Instead of Nov. 1. as had been idanned. 
By this time the steers had passed 
on the oi>en range one of the woi-st 
months of the winter and ha(l lnk<n 
a decided start on the down grade.

This lute start threw a considerable 
Lart of the feeding period into the 
iiottest part of the season, when the 
quality of the roughage Is poor and 
the flies arc u very great annoyance to 
cattle. With the steers at liaiid it 
was Impossible to get as much con
formity In either quality or condition 
as Is desirable in a lot of steers that 
ure to be fed and marketed together. 
This was H de\-lded handicap, us was 
also from the financial standpoint the 
\ery light weight of the cattle. Owing 
to the presence of munge In the v i
cinity both lots were dipped during 
the second inontli of the feeding pe
riod:

Amount of Grain Fod
A  very light grain ration, 6.5 pound.« 

per head dally, was fod at the start. 
This eontuliied cake In the proportions 
provlously mentioned. About seven 
weeks was taken In getting up to a 
full feed. The heaviest feeding was at 
the rate of 15 pounds per head dally.

The following table suniinarlze.-« the 
salient feature of tile exiierlinent. Cot- 
ton.«e<Hl cuke Is charged at $1.40 per 
hundred. The Kaffir corn and mllo 
inulze chargetl at 75c per hundred or 
42c per bushel. The roughage was not 
weighed or valued, but the net returns 
are credited to show the value received 
for roughage when oilier feeds were 
charged at above prices.

Table 1— Weights, gains and feed 
consumed for each lot;

Lot 1
Number of s teers......................  20
Average weight Jan, 20. lbs .. 602.25 
Average weight July 20, lbs. ,1,048.5 

Food eaten b.v lot;
Cottonia'ed cake, lbs .........3,304
K a ffir corn and mllo maize, lbs 46.099
Total gain per steer, llm..............446.1
Dally gain p'-r steer, lbs .........  f.Ii

Lot 2
Number of steers ............................ 20
•VveiHge weight Jan. 20, lb s .... 617.6 
Average weight July 20, lbs. ,1,035.5 

Fixid eaten by lot:
Cofton.«eed cake, lbs ................ 5,$64
Kaffir corn and mllo maize, lbs 44,742
Total gain per steer, lbs .........427.9
DhM.v gain per steer ................ 2.42

Hogs Used in tho Exporimont 
At the begimilng of the feeding 

twenty-five hogs, weighing about 100

TALKS WITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS

meal, 10 per cent, and prairie liny.
Lot 4—Shelled corn, 90 per cent; 

cotton seed meal, 10 per cent, and 
prairie hay.

Lot 5—Shelled corn and equal parts 
of alfalfa and prairie hay.

Lot 6—Corn and cob meal and equal 
parts of alfalfa and prairie hay.

It may be said in explaantlon of lot 
6 that this ratlion was introduced in 
order to secure data on tho value of 
corn and cob meal as compared with 
shelled corn.

As the cattle In the experiment had 
previously been fed as high as seven
teen pounds of grain per day, they 
were started on that amount In experi
ment 2, Feb. 15, 1906. Near the close, 
eight weeks later, the steers In the 
several lots were each recelvlnjta 4ally 
nlolwance as follows: Lot 1, 2214
pounds, lot 2. 27 pounds, and lots 3, 4, 
5 and 6, each 25 pounds. AM lots ex
cept 1 and 6 could have been fed 27 
pounds. Tho steers In lot 1, given corn 
and prairie hay. were not as heai-ty 
feeders as others, wMch has also been 
true In former experiments, no doubt 
because o f the one-sided nature of tho 
ration. The presence of ground cob In 
lot 6 seemed also to prevent that lot 
from eating as much corn ns they 
might otherwise have done. The bra.i 
lot was purposely fed two pounds per 
day mors than lots 3, 4 and 5 because 
the larger proportion o f bran, 26 per 
cent of the ration, would have reduced 
Bomewh.at the actual amount of earn 
fed that lot had all been fed the same 
number of pounds of the mixture.

Largest Gains from Oil Meal
The largest dally gain was made with 

olj meal, 2.52 pounds per day, white the 
smallest was made on corn and prairie 
hay without a supplemental food, 1.27 
pounds per day. Lots 4 and 6, the 
former cotton seed meal and the latter 
alfalfa, each gained 2.29 pounds per 
day, while the lot fed bran gained 1.98 
pounds per day and that fed corn and 
cob meal gained 1.96 pounds per day. 
While a smaller dally gain was made 
on corn and cob meal than on shelled 
corn, less o f the former was consume«] 
for each pound of gain. The «H>rn fe j  
as corn and cob meal proved In this 
experiment to be worth 2H cents per 
hundredweight more than shelled corn, 
not enough difference to pay for the 
grinding.

With wheat bran costing $15 per ton. 
oil meal and cotton aeed meal each $32 
per ton. and alfalfa suid prairie hay 
aach $6 per ton, -with all other ex
penses except labor Included, the net 
profit or losa on each steer by lot is 
a:> follows:

Lot 1, corn and prairie hay—lioss, 
$0.46.

Lot 2, corn, 76 per cent; bran, 26 per 
conL end prairie hay—tro flt, |6.$7.

Lot 1, corn, 60 per cent; oil meal, 16 
par cenL and prairie hay—ProfIL $1.4t. 

Lot 6, oon  ̂N  par a«M; gotKa mt

East Texas Stock Farming
C. E. Bullard Is a young st<M-kman 

and fanner from the confines of E.'ist 
Texas, where they raise almost every
thing In the farmlns and live stock 
lines. "I live In Ma,dlsonvHle, Texas,” 
said he, "In a section that Is not us 
much talked of possibly as some other 
parts of the state, but which, accord
ing to my notion, will some diiy not bo 
behind any other in Us ability to rnlso 
good stock and jilenty of feed for the 
same. This year we are not doing well 
at all In any of our usual agricultural 
features, owing to the heavy rains that 
delayed the cultivation of the crops 
and maile everything very backward. 
Ixita of stuff was drowned out by the 
floods o f rain that remained with us 
all the spring and early summer. Our 
soil Is a deep sandy one and constant , 
rains will fill this soil with water and 
It becomes so saturated with m oljlur; 
that It w ill ‘hog a blanket,’ to use an 
old Texas expression. The land la very 
fertile and we usually raise fine crojiS 
o f corn, peas, goobers, sweet potato«.'«, 
ribbon tnne and a v.irlety of vegetable« 
nnd other truek, but this year we are 
short on all of them. Ours is a great 
hog country and we ship a great many 
til market, but the most of them are 
SUM of the old stock of mast fed stuff, 
which Is generally speedier of fo«>t than 
it Is noted for flesh, but at the same 
time this grade is noted for its sweet
ness to the taste and a ‘middlin’ of 
meat’ from one of the hogs Is a dream 
to anyone who knows what a ‘streiik 
of lean nnd a streak of fat’ means. Our 
people depend too much yet upon the 
must and grass crops for the suste
nance of the animals which go to I'liiku 
stock farming a success, hut this 1« ac
counted for fi-om the fact mainly that 
they h;td no railroads or market of ;iliy 
kind and were force<l to «ontent them
selves with raising such stuff as would 
supply their own necessities an«l the 
local markets of the towns. Now that 
they have conneeUon with the outside 
world and a good mark'.'t here at Fort 
Worth in which they can dispose (.f 
any stock that they can raise, you will 
soon see. a big change and some good 
stuff come here to compete with the 
stock from other parts of the state 
which has for years abundant means 
of marketing their stuff. As to grass 
for stock, we have the never-falling 
Bermuda, which with us, with care, 
will live almost all winter and Is as 
good a grass for hogs end other live 
stock as can be found. It 1s a strange 
fact, but true, that all people Insist on 
sending o ff for growing stuff to plant 
for stock when they have an unfailing 
supply o f better growing around them 
all the time. There is a class of peo
ple. however, which ’ recognlaes tl'.e 
practical and makes use o f what has 
been furnished at home, and In cxirse- 
quence never falls to make ends meet. 
There Is another class of people which, 
no matter what advantages are given 
them, will not succeed. This class 
will rent good land, cultivate It ns 
shallow and an little as possible, lay It 
by, hitch up their wagon and with 
Ih jlr families go visiting relative« dur
ing the summer, probably two bundled 
miles distant, and when they return 
seem to expect the crop to be ready for 
harvesting, and blame the Creator be
cause their unworked stuff Is not doing 
as well as their stay-at-homo neigh
bors, who, while trusting in the I»r<l, 
still give him a hand and work out 
the problem after the mariner It was 
Intended man should.”

Thrifty Montsgu# Stock Fsrmer
"I live In Montague county, near 

Ringgold,” said H, G. Young, ‘‘and am 
In the cattle business mostly. I brought 
In some good cows this trip, w liiin 
averaged 931 pounds and brought me 
8 cents a pound. Very good grass 
cows. Sure. My cattle are high-brel 
Durhairis, which I consider the best 
breed for the ordinary cowman to 
raise. Grass 1« fine and cattle, you 
can Judge, are In excellent «condition. 
Winter has no particular terrors for 
the prudent cowman, who Is prepared 
with protection for his stock and who 
hs« lots of good pasturage for them to 
winter on. as we have this year. TIcka 
have been very bad, but are letting up 
now that the cold weather la on us. I 
do some farming and have fifty  acres 
o f cotton. The last cold spell caught 
some of my cotton that was late and 
nil the bolls are not going to open. 
The question of the cost of picking 5s 
going to enter Into the calculations of 
the cotton farmer In the future. Wa 
are paying from $1 to $1.26 per hun
dredweight for picking and this Is n 
costly business with cotton on the 
downgrade whenever It solta the spec
ulator. It la my opinion that the rem
edy 4a far those who have large 
places to eell or settle famUiea on the 

. Mild, ctiUinc It up Into say alghty-agra

tracts. Ill this way not muoh cotton 
V'oulil Im' planted on any one place and 
the family would be able to do thoir 
own iiicking and be independent of 
outside help. With the changing con
dition« that aix> working In Texas there 
la no real neccHalty for large farms. t«/r 
If the people will take iq) stock farm
ing they do not nceil a very large Imdy 
o!' land. One huiidrud acre« will keep 
a man busy and he can make 'iM he 
vvanta on that if he trie«. Most «if tho 
cotton la raiaed now on small fuima by 
white labor, anyway. It 1« no uso to 
pny half you make to gather the other 
iind put It 111 shaiio for the ruarkot. 
Thi« will come sure, and then the ne
gro can go where he pleases as far a« 
tlie farmer caros, and he will hunt a. 
Ii iig lime before he gets iiny work from 
them. The old-llnie negro was u.l 
l ight- but. the ««: w -f««h lqnej «HiacaVod 
one Isn’t fit for the faviii. If ho Is for 
liny other kind of work. Stripling, the 
Mg.merchant of Port W.iitli was orlg* 
liiully one o f our citizens: In fact, wo 
gave him his start. 1'ulklng to him 
the other day, he said that he did not 
pity the |K)or boy half so much u.s he 
did the son of a rich man, for tho 
poor man’s son would have to work 
nnd learn the value of n dollar nnd had 
a chance to succeed, while tho sou of a 
rich man would not find out tho true 
vnliie o f a dollar until II was too lute 
to profit by the knowledge. ‘Why,’ said 
he, ’If 1 hull not learned what the dol
lar was worth In. my youth I would 
never have been here In the buHlnesii 
I uin.‘ Falh<'iH, especially farmers, 
should send their sons to Ih«' Agri
cultural and Media ideal f'ollegp, so 
that the.v can gel a piucliciil kiiowhidgo 
«'f biiHlnes.'« sucli as will enable them 
to make a «ucceHs of buaini'ss in after 
life. Latin and Greek are jHisslblv 
v«'ry inqKM'tant Items In nn edu«iilloii, 
hut they are no more In u«e i)OV/ III 
«■very-day life than the old-fasliloni d 
wooden plow drawn by oxen 1« ut this 
day."

doing well. I lived ns all cowboys 
Mvt'd; had wlinl we called a good time 
and saved but little. Abiuit u year ago 
it struck me timi I was not eo young 
as I was. and had every prospect of 
getting older, sud It was about time 
fur me to begin saving something for 
iny 'older nge.‘

"I ri'iited forty acres of land from 
Mr. Washington, paying for same at 
the rale of 50c gii acre. I bought $37 
worth of hogs nnd $100 worth of wire, 
netting and lioguii swinc breeding. ( 
have already »old something over $400 
worth of hogs and hnve my hro'Ul 
sows and some pigs on hand. They 
have tho run of the pasture and. ns 
there 1« a butcher shop near, they get 
some of the offal.* I sell all my hogs 
to the butchers In Marietta and gel 
$5.8» i>er hundred for all of them.

"I am n«iw in u good way to sav5 
goinpinlri# fTiur I  still lutve itry' place 
with Mr. Washington. 1 have a bunch 
«>f «'attio nnd a small bunch of horses, 
which I Shull M«il nnd put the money 
all Into tho hog business. I have not 
got enough money now to have a stock 
farm where 1 i an ral»e all kinds of 
stock, so confino myself to hog»; but 
the time will com«' when I will branch 
nul, and all my success Is due to the 
hog.

"Farmers In my seiiloii will be In 
had shu|ie. owing to the failure of the 
cotton crop, hull worms nnd col.l 
Weather «'niiier than usual In the 
I ause. Thf' rains made llm wi'i'd grow 
so long that the frost calighi It nap
ping and killed It."

Tm. Reeds Is a slock farmer who re- 
sides2 on River river In Monl.agiie 
county, Texas, but who has Ills mall 
thru the p«)slofflce In Terral, tlkla.

"I esme to Texas In 1866, landing 
about where Denison rqiw stands. From 
there I went to Montague county and 
have resided there thirty-seven years. 
I am a stock farmer nn«l b«'Meve It to 
be the coming hiislness of those who 
work the earth for a living. Home of 
our people make It their business as 
well ns myself, but as yet the most cf 
them have not gotten over the old 
grass way of raising stock. My chief 
reliance Is hogs an«1 rattle. Plenty of 
feed can be ralse«l In our soli, which 
Is adapted to bring out the best quali
ty of stock, tjorn, kaffir corn, peas, 
goobers, sorghum and inlllett can be 
raised with us equally as well as In 
any part o f the state. Corn Is not a 
necessity In raising hogs In Texas, 
especially when they are sold In the 
first year. Pigs grow fast and It re
quires some more varieties of feed to 
encourage this growth than any one. 
AM those that I have mentlone«! will 
produce good results and with a go«al 
grass pasture for them to run In they 
will do well.

“ I intend to make tny place secure 
for hogs with hog wire, but have not 
had the time this year. There are an 
abundance of hogs being bred In our 
se«ilon, and inoie farmers are going 
into the business all the time. It Is 
only a question of time when nearly 
evirry one will be more or less of a 
stoc'k faimer. for there Is nothing that 
makes mfiney faster for a fanner than 
raising feed, putting It inside of stock 
and shlpfilng It to market that w'ay. \ 
man can get two crops of corn if he 
works it right. I-ast July I planted 
June corn from the 12th to the 20th, 
putting in fifty  acres. 1 got an aver
age o f thirty bushels to the acre and 
cut It with a bln«]«r, saving the whole 
for fodder. This corn will not grow 
very tall unless It Is planted In tho 
full light of a full moon. Tou can try 
it and find out If this Is not so. I 
have sold 250 head of steers this year, 
some my own ra4slng and others that 
I bought. These wery all grass fed, as 
there wae no neceeelty to feed any
thing else, the graee was eo good."

Practical tioek Farming
was horn In Houston, Texas,” ssl<l 

Joe Konbn, lived in and about Tar
rant county for some time and then 
went to the Tndlati Territory, which I 
have lived ab«}Ut sixteen years. I work 
f«»r W. E. Washington on hts cow 
ranch, but have a little business of 
my own, which while It Is small, wilt 
Illustrate how a man can with a little 
money make a good living and put a 
balance In bank to hla credit. I  worked 
for years as a cow hand for Mr. Wash
ington, getting $M per month and find, 
and for years considered Uuu 1 wae

The Abilene Country
A. K. I’ ■̂â c<» of Abilene whs a visi

tor In the clly this week, and as be lias 
bc«Mi a l•l•slUelll of tli«' county of 'Fay- 
lor. Ill I hi' Abilene distiict, for many 
years, w 1ml he bus to nay about coii- 
dlMoiis aru worth soiipililiig.

"W e arc enjoying a season of plen- 
1y,‘‘ said he, "and our land Is a verit
able on«i of milk and honey. Every In
terest you may say Is In excellent 
shape, but If there is any among them 
that In Just a little belter than the 
others It Is thu cattle and farming In
terests.

"Htock farming has become one of 
the cliU'f features of the agricultural 
elements of our Industrial life. There 
ill no part of our great state that can 
beat us In those lines an<l many of 
our people are inclined to claim tho 
blue ribbon for lawt. Calilo, hogs, 
horses and mules are nil having atten
tion given them, and as there Is no end 
to the amount of feed stuff that can bo 
raised, therefore, there will be no limit 
to the number of these aidmals that 
will be bred for home consumption and 
for market.

" It  la hardly necessary to enter Inlo 
the detalla of how this Is effected, for 
any farmer whom you may meet will 
give you the Information better than I 
could, ilur railroarl prospects are go
ing shea«] like all the rest of the in
dustries and by the first of January we 
will bo connected with Arison, the 
county s«'at of Jones county. The great 
cattle country, or 'grass lands,’ as Its 
biblical name Is Interprete«], has passe«] 
ami tho country is now a lan«l of homes 
and prosrM“rnus and moral citizens who 
fear G«i<] and attend to their own busi
ness.”

Oklahoma Stock Farming
W. R. Gaston halls from MMburn, I. 

T., and deals In all kinds of stock and 
farming Indus! rlss, and manages to 
make a success along these lines.

"M y home Is In the ‘Nation,’ ”  he 
said, "near Oklaluimn, or properly 
st«eaklng In Oklahoma now, ns It will 
soon be running under Its state rule. 
While we have n good many cattle and 
are considered something o f a cow 
country. It really is not s«j good as ono 
would suppose. The fact Is wc are too 
far north to get tho best results, for 
grass comes too late to fatten stock 
as they ought fo be for market In sum
mer or early fall. Of course for stock 
farming we can do as well as any one 
other section, for we can raise plenty 
of feed, such as corn, sorghum, mll- 
lett en«l other things and can put up 
an unlimited amount of hay for winter 
feeing. Corn always makes a crop, 
but not always as much as we have 
had this year.

"Our people are not quite so pros
perous Just now as they thought they 
were going to be In the summer. Cot
ton has failed them for various rea
sons, the boll worms for one and the 
early cold weather for the other. Cot
ton Is dead In the fields and what there 
is on It la all that will be picked. ‘There 
Is no more to come. The ootton fields 
will be turned Into pastures and the 
cattle be given the advantage of the 
stalk fields.

"Ths sisctlon with us sesms to havs 
gons coasldorabljr dstnoorkUo.’*

riNE TEXAS CATTLE 
GOING TO ILLINOI

Nearly 11,000 Head o f th e  B e s t Bred, 
S tu ff on W est Texas Range S h ip p e ^ j 
to  the  Corn B e lt th is  Y ear and Sol<C^ 
to  Feeders.

w ill Waddell, a« he 1» familiarly 
caMcd by his frli'iid«, llie big and 
eiiterprislng stockman from tho Odos- 
«a country, canio In smiling a« u.-«ual, 
ready to lake things n« lliey come and 
laughing at fate. "Condition«, you may 
say were nevor belter In tho cattle 
line.” ho reinui'ked. "out our way and 
In fact In th«* whole We«t. Grass fine 
and cattle fat. This covers everything 
except wut«>r from a cattlenian’s point 
of view. We have aM lh«> water wc 
want, for It begun to rain at Midland, 
vliere w»i were loading «'utlle Haturday

-nlng, and wiien we bad loaded 
lourleeii car« \\« had to «lull. When 
darkness eanie on It was still raining. 
It ruined all night nnd way Inlo Hun- 
duy. The pena were In the state one 
expect« to find black laml« In after a 
shower. Th«> pens were knee d«'ep In 
slush, and It wiu< bud loading our 
stock under the conditions. We ore 
getting to be a regular wet country, 
and you all si'cni to be In «omething 
of a drouth down here. It ruined east 
und wcHt of Midland I suppose, but I 
saw (he last of It at Big Kpringn 
coming down. We loaded forty cara 
at Midland, eleven al Odessa and five 
at Btaiilon. TIicho are all young cat
tle, yearling« and rnlvoH which wo 
nr«' shipping to Kankakee, III., to sell 
at onr auction h«'IU ev«'r.v two w«>ekH at 
that p«dnl. There are thirty cars In 
the yarda here und the rest are on 
the way. We sent thru two week« 
ago ftrty-flv«' cars of the same sort of 
Bluff, 'which sold for giaid prices In 
Illinois. The farmers buy llie young 
stuck for fi'i'dliiK purimses. 'rhls sort 
»)f stuff Is getting a Mule scuren as we 
have shlpiicil out soniewiiere in'iir 
11,000 head IliU fall. l.ntiilH are atlM 
gtdng up. I think thsy go up $l nn 
acre evt'iy Ulna It rains out our way.
I idaceil 1:>,U00 acre« of iiiy lanil In 
tlie hand« of a party for «alo at $8 iier 
acre, with limlnictlons that If he «Mil 
not sell liy IX'ccmbcr 1. that It wiim off 
the markid. Tlu-re Is no hurry iilxait 
selling us long 11« cotidltlouH rctnniii as 
tlii'y art', and It will be several months 
befin«' then« call 1«' any change.

In Youhg County
J«ic Payne eiinie In from hi« secllort, 

Onihani, Young ronniy, iiinl reporte«! 
Unit hla p«'rsoiiHl Interest« In the c«iw 
line were all In good zliapg UP to 
dal«'. "C«>n«lltloiiH stlM ctintlnue geaid,” 
«aid ho. "and sIim'U iin> grdng lnl«i the 
winter In excellent condition. Rain 
commenced fsMItig Haturilny and coii- 
llmi«'d all night and into Htin«lay, but
II dill no harm as It wim not hard 
enough or In sufficient qininllly to hurt 
the grass. Grass Is cerliilnly fine. 
l ‘ro)is, partli'Ularly cidton, have been 
g.iod nnd the latter Is giving the peo
ple rill that they eaii do to gather It. 
Peopk' are,very busy anil have no lime 
to lull« poMil«!« or nnythlng el«i> seem
ingly but oollon.

Fort Worth Market
W. B. Weaver, a feeder from Riilphur 

Rprlng«, Texa«, was on the market 
with a «'«luple ears of mules, nvernglng 
14 1-2 to 15 hands. 7 years old. In ad
dition to tills he 1« f«'«'dlug a good 
«trlng of catll«' nnd was looking out 
for a proper market for them as they 
are nhoiit ri'uily to be turned Into good

poiimlH eseh. w«'re plaeed behind eiieh 
lot of sli'i'ra. I ’ litM near the elose of 
the period the hogs reeelved only what 
they got out of the droi>plngs, but as 
they were not doing ns well ns «leslred, 
the numb«'r In eac h lot wss reduced on 
March 20. For a time before shlpjilng 
the hogs were fed some grain from the 
trough, the amounts of which lire 
shown In tabU 2. which also shows 
ihe nrnounl of pork mn«le In each lot. 
The hogs wers sold at Fort Worth on 
June 18 at $6.40 pi'r hundred pounds.

Tnhie 2—Showing returns from hogs 
nnd total meat returns per acre of 
grain;

Lot 1
Grain fed to hogs, lbs............... 2.197
Pork ma«1e per steer, lbs . . . .  109.7.’« 
Beef made i»er acre of mllo

maize, lbs ............................  418.20
Beef nnd jiork mado per acre*

o f mllo maize, lbs ............  497,^
Lot 2.

Grain fed to hogs, lbs ............2.1.10
Pork made per steer, lbs . . . .  114 
Beef made per acre* mllo maize

lbs .........................................  ■‘ 22.70
Beef nnd pork mnde |»er ncre*

of mllo maize, lbs ............  508.47
•Bused on a yield of 40 bushel» per 

acre of mllo maize.
The exporinient closed July 20, at 

the end i»f six morillis. The caltio 
were by this lime In condition to 
make very nice beof. but owing to their 
thin con«Htlon at the start were not 
rlr»e enough to ««'ll to the best advan
tage on the market. The commission 
salesnisn remarked after the sale that 
they were In a class too well filled, 
being In about the same stage of rlps- 
ness ns the bulk o f the grain-fed cat
tle then coming to mnrket. That this 
would he the case was realized before 
the eatlle were »hlppi'd, and It was 
only because no more nrllo or Kaffir 
corn could be obtained that they were 
not carried to a higher finish. They 
sold In Kansas City for $5.06 p<'r cwt.

Financial Outcome 
The net profits are shown In table 

3. The total cost of labor. Including 
t«fimH for hauling all feed and grind
ing the grain, amounted to $2.66 per 
hea«l. This item Is not included In table 
3. Table 8. showing expenditures and 
receipts for the entire experiment.

Lot 1
'Value steers and pigs, Jan. 20..$526.92
f5ost of grain consumed.........  422.78
Total cost ................................. 949.70
Proceeds of sale of steers and

piga ........................................ 1,213.28
•Balance ................................... 263.51

Let 2
Value o f steers and pigs Jan. 1$ 686.92 
Value of steers and pigs Jan 20 646.26
Cost o f grain consumed.........  428.94
Total coat ...............................  976.22
Proceeds of tale of steers and

pigs ......................................  1,227.88
•In computing the balance the 

roughage fsd haO not been considered.
• 262.66

beef. "Kverylhing is In a very 
c«itidltiun with us. Cattle are, « t  ■ 
course ii«>t III quaiititlea as they ars 
In the WoHt, but still we have soms 
and of very good quality. Crops aP* 
fair and with the .money that our pso- ”  
pie get from other sources there la no 
suffering for cash.”

The Concho County
W, H. Shields deturned from the 

Angelo country, where he had bean 
tooklug Into llie situation from a cat
tle point of view. He «ays that every- 
thing la In most excellent condition. It 
rniiu'd Haturday and Haturday nighL 
which made It very unpleasant under 
f«»«it. No harm was done by the rmln . ,J 
a.« far a« gra.sa and stock interests wan *8 
concerned. He said that he never saw 
so many ducks as lie found In ths 
water« around Ran Angelo. What 
br«>ughl them or for what particular 
reuuon they cuine could not be “
but the.v are there all the aama by’ 
(hniisnnds. Cattle are fat and reporta 
from all the country south o f Angrelo 
rep«)rtud things In fair shape for tha 
coming winter.”

Looking For Fssdsrs
H Knapp trotted In to the market for 

several hundred Stockers for feeding 
purposes. "1 will feed at Guthrie this 
year,” said he, "nnd have contracted 
for Ii i iIIh and meal for so many days at 
u roosoimble price, say |8 for hulls and 
820 for meal. I will want 700 head at 
that iHiInt. I hnve a notion to feed at 
h«iini> upon the ranch In Jack county. 
I have at least 100,000 bundles of cane 
nnd have b«iught sixty tons o f catton- 
send at $8.60 per ton. With this feed 
and the good grass I have on the ranch 
Hhouhl make things easy for ma up 
IIk'i-«' In the feeding line. My place Is 
twenty miles from tho railroad and it 
(Md not pny to haul It to the shipping 
pul 111 Is the reason for the fact that I 
got It so far below the market prlce.^

Feeding is Backward
Captain Pendleton, the oil man front 

l‘'arm<'i'svlMe, ’Texas, came in to looB 
over the market and pick out some ,7] 
Stockers to feed at his mills. "Then  'J 
Is plenty of feed this year,” said he,
"ami it Is cheap, too. W e are paying 
812 per ton for aced_And selling 
product of ews mlMs.^eed $a.0^ario J 
meal 828 per ton. Httll the movMnent 
toward feeding on the part o f thoua 
who make it their business Is very ^  
backward. There are not more thaa '  
200 hand being fed at this t(me In our 
pens. I d«> not know what the actual c| 
cause Is, but suppose It is fear of the 
market. Htockers, that Is good oneig '4 
lire st'Ming high, a«!cordtng to my no-  ̂
tion, at present. I have never fed oat- 
til', and It 1« a new business venture 
for me, and I suppose that I may get | 
some experience that will be costly for 
my pains, but we have to do aomething 
with niir product, and accordingly will 
go Into the feeding line this year. TOera 
sre very few oattle up with ue, cur's 
being a strictly farming country, but 
there are more or less yearlings for 
sale by farmers, the progeny of their 
milk c«3ws. Crops are good and 
every thing Is In reasonably good / 
shapo.”

A GENEROUS HORSE
The horse Is generally rated as one 

of the most Intelligent o f animals, and 
a pretty IncUlent that was witnessed— 
by a number of persons yesterday 
shows that generosity also enters llittf 
his character.

Two fine-looking horses attached to 
single buggies were hitched at the curb 
opposite the Chestnut street entranog 
to the Merchants’ Exchange. They 
were hitched several feet apart, but 
the hitching straps allowed them suf
ficient liberty o f movement to get thnlg 
heads together if they so desired. Tb* 
owner of one of them had teiken tbg 
opportunity of a prolonged stop to give 
the horse a feed of outs, which was ] 
placed on the edge o f the sidewalk In 
a bug.

This horse was contentedly munching- 
h<« oata, when his attention waa*at- 
tPfc_î*d by the actions of the other* 
horse. The other horse was evMently 
very hungry. He eyed the plentiful 
supply o f oats wistfully and neighed 
III an Insinuating manner. The horaa 
with the feed pricked up hla ears 
politely and replied with a neigh, whloh 
must have been In horse language an 
Invitation to the other fellow to belp 
himself. Evidently he accepted It as« 
such, for he moved along In the dlrcc- " 
tton of the bag as far as hla bitchL 
strap would permit. But tha atf6 
was not long enough and hla hi 
mouth fell about a  yard short oC 
bag.

The other horse noticed and 
to appreciate this difficulty. For 
nntety there was some leeway to 
strap. So he moved slowly along 
curb, pushing the bag with bis 
until the other horee was able to 
It. Then, after a friendly nose- 
salutation, the two horses content 
finished the oats together.—SL 
Republic,

QOOD-BY TO THE QROÜNO
The weather bureau o f the de 

ment o f agriculture Issues an 
clastic bulletin In which It stat 
long-range weather forecasts ag^ 
on the poBltlon o f the planets, 
of the moon, stellar Influenoaot* 
the observation o f animals, bird, 
plants have no legitimate basis.: 
all means that the traditional 
hog, goose bona, changes o f thoT 
and other time-honored weathoièl 
cators as a matter o f tact have ' 
ing to do with the weather, and, 
fore must be eliminated from 
culatlons o f the farmer who 
be up-to-date.—^Fanning.

Don’t throw away worn wl* 
talna if they have any pretty 
ered pattern. I f  you will 
out the embroldera and app 
some dainty color yea will 
pretty pillow top, dresser ooea 
ored curtain. The pattasB» pi 
enu i laces oan Be tilHMia |k_t 
with r ^  ■** «
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THE ALPINE COUNTRY
ALPINE, Texas, Nov. 12.—Jim P. 

Wilson sold to Jackson & Harmon two 
carloads of calves and one of bulls.

W. T. Henderson shipped to New 
Orleans two cars of calves and one of 
Bteera

Sam Schwing has sold his ranch and 
cattle, situated about fifteen miles 
southwest of Alpine. The ranch con
tains twenty-six sections 'with about 
1,100 head of cattle and fifty  head of 
horses. The price Is 136,000. This Is 
a g(Md ranch and the cattle high grade, 
with a good number of registered ani
mals, both male and female, among 
them.

The fall shipment of cattle has be
gun and scarcely a day passes but that 
some one has a few carloads to ship 
out. The cattle arc all in fine condi
tion and are bringing top prices.

Serna & Hotchkiss have bought from 
the Combs Cattle Company fourteen 
cars of steers, two cars o f fat cows 
and one of calves. These will go to 
Kansas City, as well as 400 big steers 
they bought o f Ocorge C. Miller.

Many settlers arrive dally, mainly 
from Oklahoma and the Panhamlle, 
who are seeking locations In the beau
tiful Alpine country. Moat o f the peo
ple aro settling here and seem to bo 
good Industrious cltlzena. Wo welcome 
all such to our midst.

We are having a slow, warm, driz
zling rain tonight, wlileh will help to 
put a good season In the grouinl. We 
have had several heavy frosts, but the 
grass was not Injured In the least, a.s 
It was matured before frost came.

In Sutton County
Sonora Nows.

I. N. Bro<iks of Sonora sold to Fred 
Millard of Sonora Iwenly-flvo head of 
fut cows at 314 per bend.

Mrs. F. M. Wyatt of Edwards coun
ty sold seventeen fat cows to Fred 
Millard of Sonora at 314.50.

John A. tVkrd of Sonora sold to Rob
ert Cal horn of Sutton eounty 2.500 
stivk sheet) at private terms.

It. T. Baker of Sonora sold to E. O. 
Bode of Kimble eoiinty, sixty-eight 
bead of fat cows at 314.50 t>er head.

T. I). Nowell of Sonora sohl to E. R. 
Jackson 4 500 young mutton Angoras 
at i)ilvate ternis. •

The Burnham rnneh of fifteen see- 
tlons patented land, six miles of Me
na nlvllle, sohl this wt’Ok for 33.75 |)er 
acre.

.1. A. Coi>e of Sonora sold for J. E. 
Mills of Hehleleher ronnly, 400 stec.r, 
threes ainl tij), to W. A. (llasscock t>f 
Sonora, at i)rlvate terms. Delivery I 
si>ring.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for M 
M. Parkerson of Edwards county to 
H. E. tblbert of Sonora, 100 head of 
8t»x:k cattle at 310 i)cr head.

Davis Sheen of Sonora bought from 
C. A. Chadwick his flve-seetlon ranch 
and 275 hea'l of stock cattle. .The 
ranch brought 33.900 and the ealtlo 310 
j)Cr head, everything counted.

A. F. Clarkson huil on cxlilhlllon In 
Sonora this week fourteen head of 
Shorthorn rattle of the original W ar
ren herd. They were Just o ff the range 
and clearly demonstrated that bloodcil 
stock can rustle as wsll as the scrub.

L. C. Halbert, the young man from 
Ralston. Okla., who bought the R. F. 
Halbert and W. W. Morris Sonora 
county steers at 324 and 325, was of 
fered a profit of 32 per head for them 
at the shipping pens. Now whisper.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for Mrs. 
W. F. Decker, the Deekex Hotel proper 
ty In Sonora, 45x100 feet, to J. A. 
TUonias. Consideration 36,400, of which 
34,500 Is represented in a flfteen-rooin 
house on Harris avenue, Ran Angelo.

that no one would return to the ranch 
that night, he mounted his horse and 
rode to the home of his father In Roby. 
Here ha turned his horse In the lot 
and walking Into the house briefly re
lated what had happened. Within five 
minutes from the time he eiitere<l the 
house he again became unconscious, 
and a doctor was Immediately sum
moned. For some time the young 
man's condition was su< h as to cau.sj 
the gravest apprehension, hut by 
Thursday morning he was getting 
along nicely, and has continued to Im
prove.

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Two train loads o f live stock went 
out from this point this week as fol
lows: T. D. Hunt, 10 cars cattle; J. 11. 
Wilson, 4 cars cows; (». W. Robert
son. 5 cars cows; Thompson & Thomp
son, 21 cars cattle; H. T. Howard. 3 
cars cattle; J. I*. Carr, 1 car sheep; 
H. R. Duff, 1 car 'sheep; J. B. Martin. 
2 cars sheep. All the above stuff went 
to Kansas City market.

We learn from visitors from Frio 
ttiat a right destructive fire broke out 
on the X I T  near Frio and spread 
over a considerable space of territory 
before It was under control. The fire 
ifl thought to have originated from 
the 8i>arks from an engine.

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter. ^
-W . F. McOaiighy shli)ped two cars of 

c.alves and three o f cows to market 
from Ros<’oe, Wednes<lay.

W. F. Mi'tianghy went south this 
week on the hunt for fat c.altle. He 
expects to ship 7 or 8 cars the last of 
the wer k.

Taing, Hunton. Toland & Dulaney 
delivered to ,Mr. Lucas this week elev
en cars of cattle, which were shipped 
from Longworth to Nebraska, Thurs
day.

E. n. MeHurnett rej)orts the .sale of 
^10 rows and 52 calves to I'X Hoat- 

Ighl this week. The pric • received 
was 314 for dry cows ami 319 for cows 
and calves. Mr. MrHurnett has bought 
50 2-y)*ar-oId steers from W. K. -Me- 
(laughy and Is In the nuirket for 50 
steer yearlings.

TH E  T E X A S  R A N G E

'"1VI I

. and the

make no 
conditions

Rainfall in the West 
Southwest

Reports from the range 
mention of any changes In 
from the week nrevlous. except rain
fall In the west and southwest of 
Texas. Range fine and weather excel
lent.

The members of the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texa.s have no fault (o 
find except Insufficient shipping f.i- 
cllltlCH. The nr.-slilent of the associa
tion. Colonel I’ ryor. was In the office 
Tuesday. »I’he secidlaiy. Captain J. 
T. I.ylle, Is sllll rcg.ilnlng Ids health. 
One hundred and flfty-slx cars were 
shipped out.

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE

victoria, Nixon atid Eilna—Range 
good; weather good. Twenty-five curs 
shipped.

CHARLES E. MARTIN, Inspector.

Beevllle. Alice. Mattus and Skidmore 
— Range goisl; weather good, with 
ruin on Tuesilay. the 30th. Twenty- 
one cars shippeil.

JOHN E. RIOBY. Inspector.

IT W ILL  PAY YOU
When In need of a fine piano to 
write for prices on the EVER
ETT, Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

The John Ghuich Co.
Manufacturers and Distributers, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Mohair Hsadquartsrs
SA.N A.S'TONIO, Texas, Nov.-i.— Ar- 

niiigei'ieiits have been made and com
pleted by the American Mohair Orow- 
ers' Association, who met In San An
tonio Saturday, to make San Antonio 
heaihiuartera for the trade of all the 
producers* of mohair In Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona. A committee con
sisting of Henry Kink, of Leon Springs, 
and U. A. lloerle of Comfort, was ap
pointed to rent a large warehouse in 
San Antonio, In which the mohair will 
be stored. They will also acquaint 
the members of the assochitlon with 
the arrangements that have l»een made 
for getting a better price for mohair 
thru the association. According to 
present plans the mohatr produce.1 In 
this pjirt of the country, and particu
larly In Texas. New Mexico and A ri
zona, win be shipped to San Antonio 
and placed In the warehouse, to bo 
owned by the association. Professional 
mohair sorters will there classify it 
according to quality. The exiiense for 
this work and for the use of the ware
house will be charged to the members 
without any morgln of profit. When 
the mohair is sorted the better quality 
will be held and sold on demand to the 
buyers from the north and east, who 
visit Han Antonio and this part of the 
country every season. The cheaper 
<iualltles will be shipped to New York 
to a commission merchant employed 
hy the association. He will sell the 
mohair there to the best advantage. 
The plan of the association is to pay 
him u salary Instead o f working on tha 
present system of allowing him to buy 
from the producers and sell when ho 
can make u profit on account o f the 
fluctuations of the market. The o f
ficers of the a.sHoclatlon say they ex
pect In a short time to control 2,000,- 
000 pounds of clippings annually, an l 
count as memhers all the mohair pro
ducers of tills purl o f the United 
States.

“The price will he kept about Ic low
er than the Importer can afford to sell 
at," sahl I}. A. Hoerly of (Jomfort, sec
retary anil treasurer o f the associa
tion, last evening. "In  this manner 
the iirofit that has been made by the 
speculator and middleman will go to 
the producer. Wo expect to experi
ence no difficulty In getting members 
when we will offer an opportpntty to 
priH'ure from 3c to 4c a pound more 
for mohair."

At the meeting of members o f the 
association Saturday in the office of 
the Secretary of the Fair Association, 
at the fair grounds, the following d i
rectors were elected: J. E. McCart.v,
Dublin; Henry Fink, Leon Springs; O. 
A. lloerle, Comfort; S. O. Baker, Silver 
city, N. M.; J. J. Ford, Sonora; F. 
Landrum, Laguna; J. W. Garrett, Sb- 
govla. The officers who were elected 
on that day wore J. E. McCarty, presi
dent; Henry Fink, vice president; Q. 
A. Hoerle, secretary and treasurer. 
About twenty of the most prominent 
memhers of the association attended 
the meeting at which this action took 
place. They were much pleased with 
the work accomplished. A  number of 
the memhers declared when the meet
ing adjourned that the hope they had 
cherlsed since they first became own
ers of ranches and goats had been 
realized. No delay will be allowed In 
the work. The committee will begin 
this morning to look for a suitable 
warehouse. -

NCLSON- 
DRAVGHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees to 

teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
oollege. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth amd Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

ft • Sons Wanted SSLiTSi

ROCK I^ A N D  s l e e p in g '  
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
^ O C K  ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
t r o u g h  sleeping car line from Texas 

Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally,
«as City.

Another favorite tram leaves Dallas 
T a. m. and Fort Worth at 1:36 

m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
connecting thence with through 

to Chicago.
Both of the above trains carry new 
>  chair cars and high-back coaches, 
•ry low tourist rates are In effect 
the Rock Island to every notable 

resort in the country, Includ' 
I/OUis, Chicago, Kansas City, 
Denver, Colorado Springs, etc. 

details will be given on appll- 
Phll A. Auer, genera] psssen- 
tlcket agent. Chicago, Rock 

Ottif Railway. Fort Worth,

In Tom Qreen County
S.in Angelo Standard.

The following shipments of stock are 
reported by the accommodating agent 
of the Santa Fe at San Angelo;

N. B. I'lsk, one car o f horses, to 
Brownwood.

W. B. Turner, blooded horse to Hous
ton.

Crowley A Harris, three cars stock 
cattle to Comanche, Texas.

Crowley A l^'inis, one car beef 
cattle to Fort Worth.

C. H. Powell, four cars beef cuttle 
to Fort Worth,

W. A. Nix, a sheepman from Hemhrle, 
In Crockett county was In town Fri
day and Saturday and left Monday 
morning with supplies for his ranclt, 
which is located In Crockett and Rea
gan counties. Mr. Nix came from 
Hunt county to this section and hiui 
prostiered In the stock business. Small 
game are plentiful In hie eectlon, ha 
reports.

C. T. Turney, for many years a Tex
as cattleman, but who Is now living at 
Meslllt Park, N. M., came In Tues
day night and was out at the fair early 
Wednesday morning. He admired the 
cattle and horses, but he anld about 
the only thing he wanted to buy was 
a good boar, as he was going Into tho 
hog business rather extensively now. 
New Mexico as well as Texas Is de
veloping her agrrlcultural resources 
now, and a cowman who wants to he 
In the swim must raise hogs and farm 
some. He will go back about Sunday.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Jim Christul is down groin his ranch 
on the Canadian this week. He reports 
everything In the best of shape In his 
country, grass good and cattle going 
Into the winter well fixed.

We understand that J. B. McClelland, 
agent, has sold the Rockwall county 
school lands In Donley and Gray 
countU'S to S. B. Owens, the Gray 
county ranchman and banker. The 
tract comprises some 17,000 acres and 
the total consideration was about 386,- 
000, or 35 per acre.

That part of the land which lies In 
this county Is near Jericho, and about 
eighteen miles from Clarendon. We 
are not Informed as to Mr. Owens’ In
tentions, but suppose that he will use 
It for ranch purposes, a groat deal of 
It being rough grazing land, altho there 
is much good agricultural land In the 
tract.

Kingsville. Santa and luar.a—Range 
and weather fine and fair; rnln on 
Tuesday, the 30th. Thirteen cars were 
shipped.
 ̂ W. n. SHELTON. Inspector.

Llano, Cherokee. l.nmpas.is and 
Kingsland—Range good; weather 
good; range getting soqiewhat dry. 
Twelve cars shipped out.

H. C. COFFEE. Inspector.

Angelo—Range good; weather fine, 
with rain Sunday; cool. Thirty-one 
cars .shipped out.

LEE WILSON. Inspector.

Schwing Sells Ranch 
AI.PI.VE, Texas, Nov. 8. — Sam 

Schwing has sold his ranch and cat
tle, and will retire from the business. 
Tho ranch Includes twehty-slx sec
tions and there are between 1,000 and 
1,200 head of cattle and about fifty  
horses. Prices not known yet. L. W. 
Durroll returned yesterday from Dry- 
dfn. where he has been surveying the 
King ranch, recently purcha.sed by R. 
W. Prosser. The ranch Includes thir
ty-two sections of patented land at 31 
V>er aero and an equal number of 
leased sections. The cattle had been 
sold by tho administrator shortly a ft
er Mr. King’s death. H. L. Lackey 
has sold to J. B. Irving his ranch near 
Leonclto. which eontalns about twen
ty-five sections, the price for the ranch 
being about 35.000. In the sale are In
cluded the cattle at 315 a head, ex
cepting about 300 head which Mr. 
I.,ackey reserves.

Bpswell and Hagerman—Range
grtbd;' weather clear, cool and wet. 
Five cars shipped

C. E. ODEM. Inspector.

Dickens and Range— Range good; 
weather cool and dry, with heavy 
frosts during week.

J. D. HARKET. Inspector.

Pecos and Kent—Range good and 
weather warm and clear until Satur
day, when rain fell; Sunday cloudy 
and cool. Twenty-nine ears of cattle 
shipped.

W. D. SW ANK. Inspector.

Clarendon, Range, Claude. Memphis 
and Estelllne—Range good, weather 
cloudy and cool. Twenty-two cars 
shipped out.

J, M. PYLE, Inspector.

THE BEE HIVE

Another Sals
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 8.—It Is 

learned on good authority that W. H. 
Funk of Styles has Just sold his modei 
ranch for 320,160 to J. H. Wilks of 
Ballinger. The deal was made by Par
ker, Ford A Shainhlln.of Styles and 
was closed hy long distance telephone.

In Fisher County
Roby Banner.

Rufus Green mot with a rather bad 
accident Wednesday evening. He was 
working on W. W. Rarron’a ranch, 
eight miles west o f town, and was the 
only one on the ranch at the time of 
the mishap, which he reckons to have 
occurred about 4 o’clock. A t that hour 
he was at tho house talking over the 
telephone with parties In town. Im 
mediately after this he got on hie 
horse and rode Into the pasture after 
a calf which he was trying to pen, 
when his horse, which he was riding 
at full speed, stepped Into an old dog 
hole and fell, E^rldently the horse fell 
on top of the rider, ns hla principal 
Injuries Indicate a severe mash up 
rather than a h.ord fall. ITom the 
time of the accident until about dark 
the Injured boy remained unconscious. 
About dark, however, ho revived and 
made his way to the house and for
tunately found his horse standing at

phone and
tried to call up some one and advise 
them of hla condition, but for some 

I reason got no response. Realising that 
I be was la urgent need « f  ottenUon and

EXONORATE THE BEE
It has long been believed that tho bee 

is the great destroyer of grapes, 
peaches and plums by puncturing thi>m 
and starting them to rotting. Many a 
time bees have seen drinking tho sap 
exuding from such punctures. It has 
taken a long time to exonerate the Ix'e 
from this charge. It l.s now found that 
most o f the Injury la done by crickets 
and Junebugs. Professor Onrnian of 
tho Kentucky station, took up this mat
ter and set a watch to find which In
sects were puncturing tho grapes, tho 
peaches and plums. He found t\vi> va
rieties of tree crickets working vigor
ously at night cutting! holes ,ln tho 
fruits named. Ho expressed the belief 
that these crickets are the chief cul
prits In puncturing thin-skinned fruit. 
One v’arlety of Junebug was also found 
engaged In tho same business. Many of 
our horticulturists and bee men will be 
gratified to learn o f this new evidence 
In behalf of the bee.—Exchange.

THE BUSY BEE
There le hardly any matter con

nected with beekeeping that Is more 
Important than wise management at 
the swarming season.

W o hear a good deni about dividing 
bees, or artificial swarming, but In 
thess days 1 think very few attempt 
any Increase except by natural swarm
ing.

1 have tried both methods for many 
years, and havs corns decidedly to tho 
conclusion that It Is much bettor to 
let the bees swsrm naturally.

As tho swarm Issues, a new hive 
with combs (I f  available, or else with 
foundation or starters In the fratnAs) 
Is placed on the old stand exactly 
where ths old hive stood.

I f  the queen’s wing Is clipped, she 
Is caught, caged and put Into this hive, 
and the swarm Is allowed to come 
back, which, of course. It will do. At 
nightfall ths quten Is liberated.

To Start a Hog Ranch
SAN'ANGEIiO, Texas, Nov. 8.—W. 

D. Currier, who recnetly soid hla In
terest In tho real estate business, will 
remain here until the first of the year, 
when he will move to the Lubbock 
country a ml start a hog ranch. He 
is now negotiating for a fine tract of 
land and will go Into the business on 
• lulte an extensive scale. What W. D. 
knows about hogs would probably not 
fill many volumes, but If he puts Into 
the husInesH all the energy and good 
Judgment he has always used In his 
real estate business, there Is no doutl 
of his success.

Cattle Sold
MEMI’ ins, Texas, Nov. 8.—John 

.Tackson has sold hts cattle to W. B. 
Swentman to the number of 217 head, 
at 316 around. The cattle are among 
the best In this rountry. This puts 
Mr. Jackson out of the cattle business 
exeept a few steers. He sold his calvea 
to J. M. Casper last summer, and they 
were delivered this week and shipped 
out to Kansas City. Mr. Jaekson says 
ha will retire from tho cattle business 
for a tima.

Mexico. Tho owners o f the largest 
Jersey herd in the United States. J. O. 
Ferrell A  Son, llye In Ban Antonio, and 
It la Uiru their efforts largely that tha 
prejudice of the Texas cattleman 
against the breed has been wiped out. 
The Jersey as a milk and butter pro
ducer has made her a commercial suc- 
cess, and quite a number o f cattle
men who raise beef breeds for profit 
also run a small herd of Jerseys for 
the dairy trade. The Judging of tho 
Shorthorns and Herefords was com
pleted tYlday and Saturday and tho 
Red Polls. Black PoHs, Jerseys and 
llolstetns will be finished up today and 
tomorrow.

T P 7.!

Another Satisfied Advertiser. ^
Blaquoketa, la., Nov. 5, 1906 

Texas Stockman-Journal. Tort Worth, Texaa.
Gentlemea: Enclosed please find draft for $8.96 to

pay for insertion of advertisement of Red Polled cattle in 
your paper. I  have always found the Texas Stodanan- 
Joumal the most satisfactory and profitable of any paper in 
which I  advertise. A t present am carrying: advertisements 
in about a dozen other papers. Yours tmly,

J. 0. MURRAY.

y T

Withsrs Interastad
8 HERMAN, Texas, Nov. 8.—J. P. 

Withers, well known In Sherman, 
where he once resided and took quite 
a lively Interest in the promotion of 
business Interests, has Just been prom
inently connected with a movement 
which has as Its object the subdivision 
of great King, Kennedy, Lassiter and 
Driscoll ranches In southwest Texas 
Into farms and the colonization thereon 
of farmers. Holland and New York 
capital are said to bo back of It. Two 
million acres are Involved.

where he already has a few fine ani
mals. Now that he is getting back 
Into the cow business on a substan
tial basis, south Texas will soon have 
another representative herd of Short
horns. The Kuykendall cattle are as 
good as they breed them, and In the 
future will have Mr. Cassin’s undi
vided attention.

Long Rsnch Sold
SWEETWATER. Texas. Nov. 8.—A 

deed was flleil this week for record at 
Rohy. from Sidney P. Allen and wife 
to C. C. Mngenholmer, conveying the 
Long ranch for a recited consideration 
of 3271,140. it is understood that this 
sale will In no manner affect tho plane 
to oolonlzee and sell o ff these lande, 
but It Is rather In the interest and 
perfection of plans already made. Mr. 
Msgenhelmer lives in Chicago, is sail 
to bo very wealthy man, and It Is e.x- 
pected that his becoming thus Inter
ested In this section of Texas means 
much locel development.

Large Lend Deal
VICTORIA. Texas, Nov. 8.—Tha 

largest land deal for some time made 
In Victoria was closed lost week, when 
the Continental Investment Company 
of Illinois purchased the Henry Tay
lor pasture, lying south o f V lctorli 
about fourteen miles. Consideration 
3100,000. This fine body of land is 
traversed by the Gulf Coast line from 
east to west and the proposed Texas 
railway will run thru It from north to 
south.

But Few Steers
EAGI.E PASS. Texas. Nov. 8.—J. K. 

Burr, the well known Maverick county 
stockman, says that therei will be but 
few big steers to go to market this 
spring. He thinks the number will not 
exceed 7,000 head from Maverick coun
ty and In the entire mesquite country 
the number will not exceed 30,000 head. 
Grass is good and cattle ought to win
ter well, ho said, and ought to be In 
good fix for the early spring mar
ket.

Small Ranches Wanted
SONORA, Texas, Nov. 8.—Small 

innches are In demand at a good profit. 
The old Sum Cox ranch, sixteen miles 
southeast o f Sonora’, was sold this 
week at an advance of two and one- 
half times over what It sold for four 
years ago.

Buys Mixed Cattle
SAN SABA, Nov. 10.—P. H. Walker 

bought from different parties, last week 
fifty  head of steers and mixed cattle 
at from 311 to 320 per head.

g Gloria Ranch Sold
SAN DIEGO, Texas, Nov. 10.—An

nouncement Is made of the sale of the 
La Gloria ranch of 26,000 acres in Du
val county, at the value of 33.5Q an 
acre. The ranch was owned by J. L. 
Hart and I>. D. Book of San Antonio, 
and was sold to a syndicate with head
quarters at Marshall, Mo. The syndi
cate. which made the purchase, In
tends to cut the ranch Into farms and 
bring colonists from Missouri and 
other parts of the country to settle the 
land. This Is a well known ranch In 
Texas. It was formerly the old gray 
ranch and was occupied by one of the 
pioneers of Texas. Miss Clara Driscoll, 
who has recently become Mrs. Hal Be. 
vler, lived on tho ranch. The name of 
her play book, "The Girl from La Glo
ria," was taken from the name of the 
ranch. Mr. Hart expects the sale and 
cutting up of the ranch to result In a 
considerable rise In the price of land 
In that part of the state. The land 
on the ranch Is very fertile. It Is like
ly that It will be Irrigated. On this 
ranch Is one of the largest and best 
furnished ranch houses In the state of 
Texas. _ »•

Pott at Colorado
COLORADO, Texas, Nov. 10.—C. W . . 

Post and wife of Battle Creek, Mich., 
spent sevesal day.s In Colorado this 
week on their way up to their 200,000- 
acre ranch In Garza, Kent and Crosby 
counties. Mr. Post is the Postum Ce
real, Grape-Nuts and breakfast food 
man. Some years ago he bought part 
of the O. S., Llano and Square and 
Compass ranches. He was accom
panied by Uncle Tom Stephens of Port 
Worth.

Purchases Steers
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 10.—D. 

M. Trammell of West, McLennnan 
county, bought 207 three and 4-year- 
old steers from the X  Q Z ranch at 
330 per head; also five saddle horses 
for 3300.

Cattle Sold
OZON.4, Texa.s, Nov. 10.— Beecher 

Montgomery bought bulls from Messrs. 
Friend and Henderson, Briggs and 
others, about 176 bead. These are now 
being delivered. Bruce Drake has 
bought fat cows from the following 
parties at private terms: Lee Hender
son. 73; A. W. Clayton, 62; S. E. 
Oouch, 87; W. P. Hoover, 97; Bob Mas- 
sle, 300. The herd will start to An
gelo today.

Running Night and Day
COLOBADO. Texas. Nov. 10.—With 

two big gins running day and night, 
the two big salt works running all the 
time, the big Ice factory with Its forty- 
ton capacity, the largo compress, the 
light and power i)lant and soon the 
big oil mill, all with whistles to break 
our morning slumbers, makes one 
think o f the city of Dallas. Colorado Is 
fast forging to the front and by the 
end of next season the possibilities of 
this country cannot be even guessed at.

J. W. SPRINGER 
TO BE SENATOR

A  sample vegetable remedy that curea 
all female dieeesee and piles, I  will 
send free to every sufferer. W rite Mr 
Cor» B. MUler, Box MU.

Encouraging Raieere 
BAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 8.—The 

American Shorthorn Assooiatton Is e*i- 
couraging the Texas breeders In their 
contemplated Invasion o f Mexico for 
the pur|)oee of substituting the regis
tered bull for the ¿fade animale that 
are being bought. largely at present by 
the ranchmen down there. The Red- 
PoIIe«! cattle breeders of Texas are eX' 
pecting an Impetus to trade as a re
sult of the experiments of A. O. Btarts 
In crossing the Red Polled and the 
Hereford, which they claim means 100 
per cent of hornless calves with white 
faces. The attention of the national 
assootntlon will be called to the ten 
head on exhibition here by Mr. Starts, 
as it Is olalmed they ore an Improve
ment over the Polled Hereford. An 
Aberdeen Angus Association was or
ganised by Texas breeders last spring, 
and as an evidence that they are not 
Idle threo breeders exhibiting "dadlea’’ 
at the fair this year Instead of only 
one as heretofore. It Is but natural 
that Jersey breeders should be optlm- 
isUe 0»  tSe outlook tor tr»do with

. Morris Sold Land
SONORA, Texas. Nov. 10.—J. T. E v

ans sold for Thomas J. Morris o f So
nora to S. E. Holcombe o f San Saba 
county tho three and a half section 
ranch four miles south of Sonora, 
where the prosperous town of W ent
worth stood seventeen years ago, for 
36,750. The ranch contains two sec
tions o f school land and one and a 
half o f T. & R. under lease. As a 
brief Illustration o f the progress o f the 
Sonora country and because of the In
terest In the place It may be stated that 
on May 17. 1904, V. J. Turney sold 
this place to E. R. Jackson for 12.600, 
Jackson sold to S. A. Hunter Feb. 1 
1905, for 38.000: Hunter sold to H. P. 
Halbert Sept. 19, 1906. for 33,200 and 
Halbert sold to T. J. Morris for 14.900.

$8)000 for Ranch
SAN SABA, Texas, Nov. 10.—Rev. 

J. B. O. Hillman of Cherokee was In 
San Saba two days last week arrang
ing a land deal with Din Gray by which 
he will transfer to Mr. Gray his 1,600- 
acre ranch four and a half miles east 
of Cherokee for 38,000.

Large Ranch Deal
TILDEN, Texas, Nov. 10.—Tho larg

est ranch deal that has been made In 
southwest Texas since the sale of tne 
Laureles ranch to Mrs. King, was con
cluded last week. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand acres out of the 
old Dull ranch In La Salle county and 
McMullen county was bought by «  
syndicate of Chicago and Minneapolis 
and Duluth parties for a consideration 
approximating a half million dollar«. 
The buyers, who have been among the 
heaviest operators in Canada and the 
northwest, have made this purpchwe 
for tha purpose of Improving and colo
nizing the property with a desirable 
class o f farmers. The section is at
tracting many northern visitors. For 
a number o f years past there have been 
a heavy emigration from the «tales of 
the middle west and the Mississippi 
vallsy Into the northwest territories 
and that vast arqa where wheat Is tne 
principal crop has developed phenome-

In the Limelight
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 10.— 

The Red Polled and Aberdeen Angus 
cattle breeders yesterday got In the 
limelight by the completion of the 
Judge’s work In the two class«. Since 
the fair opened the exhibitor of 11%̂ 
stock has been kept in the b»c>«round, 
as visitors could only admire the cat
tle. and In many Instance 
tent with elmply asking wko ■'»^h 
suoh an animal belonged to.
and after the «ee wilna the animal has climbed dowj» o ff his 
high pedestal and the breeder has 
taken his place for a man when he 
has really achieved eomethlng 1«
In the mind’s eye. T»’* 
in both Red Polls and Aberdeen Angus 
are longer than at any other fa ir  The 
Jennings of Martingale. W. D. H « r d  
of Sablnal and W. R. Clifton of Waco 
’nae all had a strong representation 
he?e every year, but H. H. McBrWe of 
Ijavemla and W. C. Aldridge of Pitts
burg, who are also hero this year and 
whose names are found frequently n 
the list of prise winners this year, will 
In the future contribute their mite to
ward making the Red Polled exhibition 
a representative one here.

Buys Shorthorns
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 10.— 

William Cassin closed a deal Wednes
day with John Young of Ozona where
by he acquired the herd of Shorthorns, 
registered cows, with twenty-eeven 
head of calves Included, recently 
bought by Mr. Young from William 
Kuykendall of Tllden. The herd will 

, be placed on Mr. CMaln’x farm, aome 
Ove at aU mUm MtUk ^  tha «HTt

DETECTIVES
•hrawdjaan wanted la every commanity, to
act undeÄustn— ’ ----------’   'iStructlons; previous experience not 
necesssry. Send for fra « book ofpnrticulua 
Omnnan’sDetective Bureau,...ClnrlnnetLO, IOS

ten days old. There Is big profit In 
raising pigs In Texa.s.

Fort W orth Friends Believe 

He W ill Be Elected

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 8.—Sufficient 
returns have been received to make 
certain the election of the entire re
publican state ticket and of sixty to 
seventy of the one hundred members 
o f the legislature, insuring the elec
tion o f a republican to succeed United 
States Senator Patterson. On advised 
returns republican pluralities In Den
ver appear to be about 10,000 and In 
the state 15,000 to 20,000.

Fort Worth friends of John W. 
Springer, formerly president of the 
National Live Stock Association, be
lieve that this dispatch means he will 
be elected senator to succeed Patter- 

,8on wjien the Colorado legislature 
meets. Springer is a republican and 
he has been prominently mentioned for 
tho toga. He is a frequent visitor In 
Texas and Is widely known among cat
tlemen of the state. In his selection 
the live stock Interests would have a 
IKJwerful champion at Washington.

HUMAN FOOD AS WELL A8 SWINE
Tne toothsome peanut, so many 

packages of which people of all classes 
find so palatable, and for fear of tho 
effects of which the prudent mother 
always keeps the paragorlc bottle 
handy to dose the small son, was for 
years deemed almost unfit for human 
food and was considered by physlckins 
as unfit to put Into the human stom
ach,* has become now the basis of 
food products of one of the largest san
itariums In the country. Analysis has 
developed the fact that It contains 
three times the nutriment o f beef and 
as It becomes better known It will be
come part of bills of fare in the shape 
of peanut butter, salted peanuts, soup, 
cakes, etc. Many vegetarians thruout 
the country use no other lubricant than 
peanut butter with their bread. It be
ing prepared from the roasted peanut.

The south being the natural home of 
this valuable nut. this discovery of Its 
usefulness for human food will add 
another to the valuable products that 
will bring wealth to this section. It is 
already well known and fully realised 
by agriculture that the peanut Is one 
of the most valuable foods that Is 
known for hogs and In fact all ani
mals are fond of them and very read
ily eat them. Tne Texas farmer has 
already begun to plant them and la 
many places they are baled, nuts and 
all dnd kold on the market for aa much 
as 315 a ton. They are very prolific 
and a small patch will yield an Im
mense amount of feed for both swine 
and other live stock. Bully for the 
goober.

MOST PROFITABLE
An exchange writing upon the sub

ject o f the most profitable hog says: 
"The most profitable hog is probably 
that one which Is farrowed early in the 
spring and marketed the latter part 
of the year. A hog lese than a year 
old that can be made to weigh 200 
pounds to 260 will be the profitable 
hog. It oe rarely profitable to keep a 
hog over the winter unless the con
ditions are favorable, hogs following 
feeding cattle and brood sows being 
two of tbe exceptions.'*

This is very true, but when a farmer 
can put th«M same pigs on the mar
ket at six months old weighing an 
average of 209 pounds, how much mor* 
profitable .would it be. This Is what 
can be «tone In Texas and has been ac
complished. Practical farmers hara 
soM on tbia market this yoar ptgm av- 

UX  •owMto M  ayL iM ifeB  « M

MDP YOUR FEED
To keep your pigs growing let them 

have a great mixture of feed as pos
sible. Pumpkins are fine for them In 
September. Rye for winter pasture or 
wheat or oats as you please, but one 
or the other. Plant peas as early as 
It becomes safe from frost, and Spanish 
peanuts In April or May. A fter laying 
by the peanuts plant In the rows 
speckled peas. When the goobers are 
ripe turn In your hogs and you will 
find that they will eat the gooteri'’ 
and not touch the peas until th^y nT 
finished the first. The peas are reai 
then and the swine will eat the pea- 
and by the time this Is accomplished 
they will be ready for market and 
will be as fine finished meat as If fed 
with corn. Try It.

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Fall rye and winter wheat will make 

pastures for hogs until snow covers It.
It takes quite a freeze to kill rape.

Are the hogs lousy? I f  so, get after 
them as suggested for mange.

I f  the hogs are naked and rough 
skinned look out for mange. Dip them 
a few times, and disinfect the shed and 
burn the old bedding. Don’ t harbor 
the disease another week.

The fall pigs are coming now. Don’ t 
neglcat them, for you may need tho 
money next spring.

Don’t sell the good brood sows this 
year. There Is a temptation to let 
them go and use young sows. It Is a 
bad practice. Keep a sow as long as 
she is any good. How many have sows 
10 years' old? Only a few breeders 
who know their business.» ________

SQUEALS FROM PIGS
The hog that makes the most 

growth on the cheapest food Is the 
best breed.

Hogs will never Injure themselves 
by eating too much salt If the sup
ply Is unlimited.

There Is no profit In stinting a 
brood sow In her ration while the 
pigs are sucking.

Breeding swine should have a range 
sufficient not only for exercise, but 
to tempt them to vigorous exercise.

Under all conditions, one service Is 
much better than allowing the boar 
entire freedom with the sow.

Improper food for the dam will put 
at variance the most carefully >pre- 
pared rations for the pigs. ^

Great age alone should rtiot qend a 
sow to market, but evidence of failure 
as a breeder should decide the matter.

TWO BREEDS OF GUINEAS
The guinea Is said to be a native of 

Western Africa and le a very active 
bird of rather a wild nature. The wild 
nature o f the beautiful fowls is an ob
jection to many poultrymen. There 
are two breeds of guineas, tho pearl 
and the white guinea. Both breeds are 
about the same size. The flesh of the 
pearl guinea Is darker than that of 
the white, which makes tho V>lte 
guinea preferable as a table fowL Both 
breeds o f guineas are *ood summer egg 
producers. They begin laying In April 
or May and continue to lay until late 
In the fall. The peari guinea Is very 
sensitive about having her nest dis
turbed and .often leaves Iwr nest If a 
part of her egg* are removed. The 
white guinea Is not so particular about 
her nest and will continue to lay In 
the nest If only one egg Is left In it. 
White guineas often lay In tho next 
boxes In the poultry house with tho 
chicken hens. Guineas are valuable In
sect destroyers. They will eat In 
sects that chickens will not, such as the 
potato bug and the gooseberry worm.

IT PAYS
It will pay farmers to raise good 

draft horses, thinks the Denver Field 
and Farm, as will be seen by the 
following:

The other day we heard of a farmer 
going to his county seat and selling a 
carload of drafters weighing from 
1,670 to 1,790 pounds at 3450 the span.
We have always been surprised every 
time we think of how few Colorado , 
farmers are raising draft horses an(|^J}l 
that there should be such a mar^- "7^ 
for outside horses as we have 
nessed In Denver this wieek. 
money can be made from horses 
from wheat or sugar beets or _ 
good old alfalfa. Steers are nearly _ 
expensive to raise and the price la 
only one-fifth of that which Is paid 
for heavy horaea. The late Dick M il
ler of Denver used to say that ha 
could grow a three-year-old colt ao 
cheaply as a steer of that age, and It 
was hla cu.stom to round Up and ship 
the unbroken youngsters by the train
load from his ranch on Running 
Creek. W ith an experience of forty 
years In the business the old man 
ought to hare known what he was 
talking about.

Gunter Place Sold
SHERWOOD, Texas, Nov. 7.—Walker 

A Springfield have sold the W_̂ . M. 
Gunter place, consisting of five school 
sections, to A. J. Ault of Floyd county 
for 39,600. Mr. Ault has already moved 
his family to the place.______

NICKERS OF COLTS
A horse will be able to do more hard 

work If fed on oats than on corn.
Never overload young horses .and 

you will not be likely to have balky 
horses.

With horses especially overfeeding 
will impair the digestive organa quick
er than not feeding enough.

Ï /
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> BEOISTESED

HEREFORDS
110 Head. 110 Head

80 Females— 30 Bulls 
A t Bismarck Farm, 7 Miles South of

San Angelo, Texas, Monday, Nov. 26, 1906
Besrinnlngr promptly Ht 10 o'cioi*k a. m. HHrbt*cued lunch will be 

served at noon.
Owing to the large demand for »mall tracts of farm land, I have 

arranged to' sub-divide my faim and shortly dispose of same, so must 
therefore dispose of my cattle. The cattle that are to be sold are as 
well bred as It Is possible t*» get them, and In laying the foundation for 
this herd neither time nor money was spared to secure the best. The first 
oows purchased a'ere at an average of $350, and from that time on many 
good ones have been added. Only the very best sires have been used, 
and the calves that are inclu<led In the sale will show that no mistake 
has been made. The cattle will all be right o ff of grass, so will be in 
the best possible condition to insure best results.

t>o not overlook this Important sale, but watch the local newspapers 
from week to ,w'eek regarding same.

For further particulars or catalogue descriptive of the cattle, 
address the owner, 1AA\ IS JONKS, San Angelo, Texas, or

Sec. 0. R. Thomas, 221 West 12th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Under Whose Management the Sale Will Be Held.

COL. R. E. EDMONSON, Kansas City, Mo., Auctioneer.

Journal of Fort Worth. Is down on his T 
annual trip looking for his dog and 
ro'undlng up delinquent as well gs*new 
subscribers. He was out In ttiF“Denrs

IMPORTED GERMAN COACH 
STALLIONS FOR SALE

(hi onr self-caniiiiK. oasy-iiaynient plan ffiiaraiilfHMl 1o 
live till they are jiaidjor. All you iieeil do is «;et tlio 
business.

O U T M A I N I N S  B R O S .
North Fort Worth, Texas.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Skinner for Denver
The semi-official .'innomiccment 

comes front Clilcago and Is puhllshcd 
in the papers there, that W, K. Skin
ner. genenil manager of the Inter- 
I'ational J.lve Stot'k Exposition, has 
leslgiietl his position there to come to 
Denver as the assistant to I'resident 
Tllden of the National Packing Oom- 
pany. Mr. Skinner's family has been 
til Colorado all of last summer, located 
at Boulder, and Mr. Skinner has de
cided to make his home In Denver In 
the future. In the capacity of assist
ant to the president o f the National 
Rgcklng Company. Mr. Skinner will 

. general supervision of the slock
ubd packing plants here. It la 

understood that George W. Ballan- 
tln© continues as general manager of 
ths stock yards, and no changes will 
take place in the general management 
of the various packing plants, but Mr, 
Skinner, representing President Ed
ward Tllden, will have general charge 
of all the business of the company, 

hlch owns both the stock yards and 
packing plants.

This announcement will give gen
eral satisfaction here and Is taken as 
an Indication o f the determination of 
the packers to push the Denver mar
ket. Mr. Skinner Is essentially a 
western man. As representative of 
the Omaha Union Stock Yards ha 
at once time lived In Pueblo and later 
went to Fort AV'orth, where he was 
general manager of the stock yards 
there and was most popular with the 
stockmen of Texas. From Fort Worth 

, he went to Chicago as general agent 
’ of the Chicago Union Stock Yards, 
‘ which position he has held for several 

years and at the same time has been 
the general manager of the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition. A large 
amount o f the credit for the success 
of that institution has been due to 
Mr. Skinner's work.—Denver Record- 
Stoekman.

Prosperous Amarillo 
J' W. jPrltt of Amarillo. Texas. Is one 

of the fW ’ men who has remained In 
that place from the very time the town 
started about 20 years ago up to the 
present time. Mr. Britt Is familiar 
with the early day cowmen who round
ed up cattle on the plains in that v i
cinity, and he has had all kinds of ex
perience trlth them. He served ns 
city marshal of that place at a time 
when It took perve to preserve order. 
He has also seen great changes In the 
^country around there, and the develop- 
ment of the ranges Into stock farms.

V ^'Amarillo Is now' the largest city In 
'the Panhandle country," said Mr. Britt 
yesterday when describing the Pan
handle Improvements. "The city now 
has a population o f nearly 9,000 per
sons, and Is growing very fast. And 
the country around It Is filling up and 
making wonderful progress. It  Is very 
difficult to get a room In any of the 
hotels of the city, so great is the travel 
to that country. AV’e have five national 
banks there, and they are carrying 
very heavy deposits, much of which 
belongs to the country people."—Drov
ers Telegram.

cattle on the range. Much land In 
»'.outherii Texa.s in recent inonlli.s 
brought tBOOtr 15.00 per acre, u gain 
of tt OCIj 10.00 per acre on five years 
ago.

•■Refleeling the great inosperlty In 
Texa.s is the faet that hankers reisirt 
that they h ave  more money In reserve 
than there is demand for, and they an> 
willing to lake good catlle paper at fi 
per cent, a lower rale of Interest than 
usual.”—t'hlcago Drovers Journal.

Prosperity In Texas
"Texas was never In better condition 

from the standpoint of the cattleman, 
farmer and feeder,”  remarked M. P. 
Puell to a representative o f the Drov
ers Journal, who returned from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and San An
tonio. "Crops ware good generally, the 
outlook Is bright tor good prices for 
fat cattle and the range cattle are In 
eTceptlonally fine shape and feed is 
plentiful. A  good portion o f the aged 
cattle are fat now.

"There has been an enormous mar
keting of old cows and calves thus far 
this year, T.'i.OOO calves being received 
at Fort Worth for the year ending 
Nov. 1. This has been brought about 
by the higher price of land rendering 
It unprofitable to handle big herds of

CANCER
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Pasturage in Territory
Judge <5. 11. (Jarland of Sail .\ntonlo, 

Texas, one o f the old time cowtiien, 
who has an extensive acquaintance on 
the Texas ranges us well ns in the 
ttklahoinu pasture districts, has denn
ed up this year's business, and left 
last night for his home In Texas to 
spend tile winter. For eight years it 
has been Judge Garland’s custom to 
buy up big strings of southern Texas 
cattle early In the spiing and bring 
them to the Otoe reservation, where 
he keeps them during the summer. He 
had on the reservation this summer 
500 steers, 3.000 «-ows and 600 calves. 
On every shipment of calves he loi>- 
ped the market, and he frequenlly 
topped the cow market. During the 
month of December Judge Garland 
makes his pasture arrangements with 
the Indians, and early In January he 
starts out to buy his cattle. In .^p^ll 
he begins to move them to the terri
tory. He looks after them liimself, 
and personally attends to the ship
ments. "'rhe year just dosed has been 
a good one." said the judge yester
day. and I rt'celved higher prices all 
thru for my cattle than last season. I 
expe<’t to be hack at It again next 
year.”—Drovers Telegram.

Bought Fine Stallion
J. A. Hill, manager o f the western 

department for Oltmanns Brs., im
porters of fine stalMns. has just made 
a sale wlierehy the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college at Rryan be
comes the owner of the Imported Ger
man couch stailiun. Fernando 3702. Hl.s 
sire Is Frleiierr No. 1107, he by Kile- 
beuter No. 1522, he by Palatine No. 
1160, he by V. Ardo No. 1000, he '.y 
V, A^ammennon No. 500, he by 'V. Jel- 
lachleh (H. St. B.). he by V. Mar- 
tena. Alter Henega No. 107, he by V. 
Neptune No. 6, he by V. Der Stavesche 
Hengst No, 1. This breeding shows 
Fernando to be isiyally bred. His 
sire. Frleherr. was retained by the 
German government, his owner being 
given 1,000 marks if he kept him In 
Germany until he was 6 years old, or 
fined 1,000 marks If he sold him to 
leave Germany before ho was 6 years 
old. 4J1 of Fernando's ancestors have 
been prise winners wherever shown. 
He Is a beautiful bay, with star and 
snip, black points, 16 bands high, 
weig'ns 1,325 pounds, with fine style 
and action. The seelctlon was made 
by Professor Nathan Powell and Pro
fessor Marshall of the animal '’.lusband- 
r>' department of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

The German roach horse will do for 
Texas horses -what the registered bulls 
did for Texas catlle, and if the breed
ers of Texas will see to It that a good 
German coach stallion Is located In 
their community they will all have 
two and three hundred dollar horses to 
sell In the near future.

The price paid for Fernando was 
$3,000.

River country several weeks ago when 
tTie norther blew up and he wired Mrs. 
Poole to Bcna his winter clothes. “ The
exceedingly low temperature that pre
vailed at the time kept him moving 
lively In order to keep warm with his 
seersucker coat, and his bundle of 
winter clothes only reached him since 
he has been here. ''This is a fine 
country for a man to use winter 
clothes In now. Isn’t It'.’” he said to 
the Express, as he mopped his brow 
at the fair grounds yesterda.v. "I don’t 
know whether 1 will send tiie clothes 
back and stay down here all winter, 
or whether 1 will jiut them on and 
make a bee lli»e for the north and ex
tend the circulation of the Journal 
ninong the cowmen of the Klondike, 
You've got the best live stock show 
In seventeen states down here this year 
for a fact, and everybody has evidently 
come down to look at it.’ ’—San An
tonio Express.

No Boom in Feeder Trade
Klgtires indicating the fall movement 

of tiiin catlle to feed lots suggest com
mendable conservatism. Despite a sat
isfactory fat cattle market, there la 
no disposition to mark up Stocker and 
feeder values. Yard trailers have been 
consistent In complaint of lack of ac
tivity. They have watched fat cattle 
quotations work a little iilgher and an
ticipated a rush to fill feed lots by ac
cumulating stuff, but to no purpose. 
Government reports have heralded tlic 
cribbing of a bumper corn crop, but 
the man who makes beef has been un
able to detect a possIbllUy of cheap 
feed. Thlrty-flve-cent corn justifies 
caution and the display of that ab
stract quality has been general. About 
tiie usual number of steers iiave gone 
on feed, if market slalisllcs afford any 
erlteilon, but a small proportion of 
the beef cattle ultimately sent to mar
ket figures In stoeker and feeder re
turns. Hreeder.s’ Guzelte.

Mexican Cattle Rates
P ITY  OF .ME.\IPO, .Nov. 10. The 

National lines of .Mexieo have applied 
to the railroad eommlsslon of .Mexieo 
for a new rule on eullle shipments 
whieh will be of vast linporlanee to 
the rattle Industry of Texas and result 
111 the sliliiment of thousands more 
head Into the repiiblie. The Nallonal 
lines propose to reduce the freight 
rales from T.,aredo, Texas, to tiie t^lty 
of Mixteo from $265 to $1S0 iier car.

The demand for Texas cattle Is 
grow ing, hut witii the tariff to pay aial 
tilt heavy freight rate they could not 
he sold at a price suffteleiil to warnint 
their Imiiortatlon. The new rale asked 
for Is npiiroxlmutely $1S iier thousand 
kilos with a» mhiiimim of lO.OaO pounds. 
The existing rate Is 5.5 eenis gold I'cr 
hundsi'il pounds. To get (he low r.ile 
a shipper must shl|> ten ears st a lime 
and tiiev imist he from one eonsigiior 
to a single customer.

Sansom la Feeding
Marion Salmon, the well-known 

stock farmer and eHttleinaii. repml.s 
that loltoii Is gimd on his farm ja.s'. 
northeast' of the packing houses. It 
seems (o he yieldlnx falrl.v well. (Ies|ilte 
the boll weevil, whieh made its ap- 
peiiriuiie and has done some ilanmue. 
Tliere will probably be about Ihrei- 
fiiurths of a hale picked to the acre. He 
Is feeding nothing on his home iilai o 
this year, hut at the stoek yards pens 
he la feeding a string. I'ii erylhlng is 
in good shape for the coming w ln 'ir 
and every prospect leads one t<^believe 
that I'onilltlons will be excellent dur
ing the entire cold season.

Prefers Muley Feeders
Tom Saunders Is feeding a large 

string of cattle at the yards In North 
Fort Worth. • "W e have nearly .a 
thousand head,” said he, "and will 
make It that number before very long. 
Among the number are 600 inuleys or 
polled cuttle, as they are now railed. 
They ai'e black and red, the latter pre
dominating. They are a very good 
H ir in g  and will take flesli well. Muleys 
are always good stuff to final,’ ’

Cattlemen After Congrett
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.—If con

gress at Its next session does not make 
provision for trade ngreeii^B's between 
this country and European mil Ions, by 
which the cattle raisers of the west 
will be enabled 1o ship live slock and 
meal products abroad, there Is goto;? 
to be trouble for numerous eoiigress- 
men.

Tills prediction Is made by R. If. 
Cow an of Fort Worth, who Is at I orne;/ 
for the Cattle Raksers’ Asaoeiatloii. 
Mr. Cowan Is In Washington primarily 
for the purposes of frying certain e.nses 
pending before the Interstate cointnerie 
eoimiilsalon between Ids clients iiiul the 
rallronda of the west, but he wIP 
while here, make representations to the 
President urging him to embody In his 
next message a lequest that the Presl - 
dent be authorized to negotiate traite 
agreements that will remove the bar
riers now raised against Amerleaii 
meats and cattle In <!ermany. Frailee, 
and other countries of Europe.

"I do not know that I will be able 
to see Mr. Roosevelt personally,, as 
there is not much opportunity for 
doing so before he returns from Pana
ma. I Intend, however, to submit In 
writing an /iiitlliie of whal the cattle 
raisers foel' they need In the way of 
remedial legislation.

Absconder Returns
Thomas R;ie. for a nmnber of years 

one of the best known live slock spee- 
ulalors on the Denver market, dlsaii- 
peared from Denver about three years

Texas Cattle Decreeiing
G. W'. Unger of Tasco.sa, Texas, who 

Is with the L. 8. Ranch Company, says 
that there has been a noticeable de
crease In the number o f cattle In Tex
as during the past three years. Mr. 
Linger attributes this decrease to the 
change that fs taking place In that 
country In the cutting down of the big 
ranches, and the converting of the 
grazing land Into farms. "And this 
will continue for a few years until 
these new comers get to working these 
farms and raising grain and forage,”  
said Mr. Linger. "But after that cat
tle will be produced In larger numbers. 
For it Is possible to raise more cattle 

j after the land becomes tilled, as every 
farmer will fnen have cattle, no mat- 

I ter how small his farm Is. Texas Is 
 ̂ a greet state, and Is bound to come to 
■ the front very fast. More men have 

become rich In that state during the 
past few years than fn any other state 
And this great waae of prosperity la 
stilt going on.”—Drovers Telegram.

Celenal Pm Is Abroad
Colonel C. C. Poole, the traveling rep- 

resentatlro o f the Texas Btockman-

“GOOD s T v r r *
A Confirmed Coffee Drinker Takes to 

Postum

A housewife was recently surprised 
when cook served Poslum Instead of 
coffee. 8he says:

"For the last five or six years I have 
been troubled with tiervousncss. Indi
gestion and heart trouble. I couldn't 
get any benefit from the doctor’s medi
cine. so finally he ordered me to stop 
drinking coffee, which T did.

" I drank hot water while taking the 
doctor’s medicine, with some Improve
ment, then went back to coffee, with 
the same old trouble as before.

"A sew servant girl told me about 
Postum—said her folks used It and 
liked It In place of coffee. tVe got a 
package, but I told her I did not be
lieve my husband would like It, an he 
was a great coffee drinker.

"To my surprise he called for a 
third cup, said It was "good stuff,” and 
wanted to know whut It was. We have 
used I ’ostum ever since and botn f'-ei 
better than we have In years.

"M y husband useii to have bad spells 
with his stomach and would bs sicl: 
three or four days, during which time 
he could not eat or drink anything. liut 
since he gave up coffee and took 'to 
Poslum, he has had no more trouble, 
and we now fully believe It was all 
(«used by coffee.

"I bavs not had any return of my 
former troubles since drinking Postum, 
and feel lietter and can do more work 
than In the last ten years. We tell 
everyone about It- -some say they tried 
It and did not like It. I tell them U 
makes all the difference as to how It’s 
made. It should be mad» according to 
directions—then tt Is delicious."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The 
Road to Wellvlllc,” In pkgs. "There’s 
a reason.”

sgo-.lAvIng the Slgel-Campion Live 
Stock Commission t'ompuny holding 
hIs worthless chei'k for $17,500. Thurs
day night he retunied to t>envoi' anil 
was promptly arrested at the Union 
depot by detectives who have been al
most ronstanlly sin his trail. Tom R.n« 
was one of the most popular buyers at 
the Denver yards, and when It was re 
ported that he had disappeared tiuiler 
a cloud, his many friends here ahiiosi 
refused to credit the evidence. The 
full story of Mr. Rue’s truuhle.s h.iK 
sever iH-eii told, but It Is believed tliiu 
if he bad reinnlneil and faced the mu
sic at the time of Ills trouble, the mat
ter might have been fixed up. Mr. Rae 
was a speculator In live stock and It Is 
claimed by hi.« fricnils that he suf
fered severe Iossch and when It came 
to paying for a train load of cattle 
sold to him by the Hlgel-Camplon 
company and shlpfa^d to the MlsHoiirl 
river, tlie money had been taken by v 
the bank to cover overdrafts. Mr. Raa* 
became frlgliteneil and fled to Mexico 
with hlH wife and two children. Sliu e 
Iheii he has been almost constantly 
niovliig ohinit, seeking to avoid the de
tectives on Ills trail. It Is said by his 
fi'leiids lliat he was returning to Den
ver to give hlniself up and stand trtnl, 
us he had become tiled of constantly 
dodging detectives.

Upon Inquiry at the offices of the 
Slgel-Can plon Coiiimlssloii Co. thl.i 
morning It was stated that no acthm 
had as yet been taken by the comimiiy 
since Mr. Uae’s return, ind they were 
unable In suy just what would be dona 
in the muter.—Denver Uecord-Sloek- 
ma n.

Want Sam Cowan
Officers of the Corn Kell .Meat Pro- 

flui'ers’ .-tssoi latloii of lown are inakliig 
an effort with n show of Kuccess, to 
get Judge Cowan of Texas, the a ttor
ney for the National Assiii'lation of 
Cattle Growers, to come to’ Des MolWt's 
next montli to address the nssoclallon. 
The meet lug will be held at the saine 
lime as the meeting of the slate agrl- 
I'ulliiral sociel.v In addition to .Tuilg.i 
I'owan. Ollier notable cattlenicn arc to 
he hrought to the state for that iiicel- 
liig, and with the excellent piognini 
that is being nrniiiged for the stale 
agi'iciillinIII society It Is expected that 
wide altiMnloii and a large iiltendance 
will he attnicled to the iiieelliigs. The 
state horllciilliii'al Hoclely iiieets at the 
same lime.- Chicago Uu'ovcr.s Journal.

Cattle Shipments Delayed
A. W, Kill Icelclhr of lli onco. Texa-. 

reached the yiirils this iiioriiiiiK wilh 
ten car limils of cows. Mr. Itockefclli'-.’ 
owns a large ri l̂ii’h near the line ot 
New Mexico, eighty miles from Ih- 
iii'art'Hl mllroail point, lie had loili'lM ' 
his catlle to the shipping point, which 
takes a conslileraUle time, and then he 
had to wail some time for cars, which 
kiqil him on the road Mcxcral dav". 
"That count I ,V Is full of c.illlc.” said 
Mr. nockcfellcr. "I think 11 1« safe <o 
sa> thill 111 that whole dtslrlcl there is 
at the pie.seiil lime aliiiosi 500 cai 
loads of cattle ready to he moved la 
market. They are heliig shipped ool 
jil.st as fast as cars can he fmiilslicd. 
Imt the siippl.v Is so large that Uio 
small shliuncnts make hut little Im
pression. The «easmi has hern a good 
one with us. and onr callle have heen 
doing well. The grass has cured up 
to good shapi'. and we will ha\'e ploiii.v 
of feed for the stock that will hu hell 
over after the cleamip.” Drovers Telo- 
S> am.

Bringing Good Prices
G A. Mehihop of Higgins. Texas, 

sees no reason for any comidaliit on 
the present prices of rattle. Mr. Mehi
hop huH been In I hat coiiiitry over 20 
v'ears, has Hi*eil In that lime iiiiiiiy 
chiiiigeH in prices, nnil has suffiued 
hHi'ilshlpH with the resi of the cowmen. 
"Hut this year.” remarked Mr. Merl- 
hop. "tlieie is no exruse for anyone 
cmnplaliilng about cattle prices. Every
thing of qii.allty will hilng a good price 
and Ht no lime In all (he years slino 
I went down there have the land own
ers and Blocknieii hecii so prospermis. 
A few days ago I sold o ff all the Iwo- 
year-idd steers that I could spare ut 
$27 per head right at home. Thai Is 
what I call high prices. Hleers of llndr 
age that will bring tbal price right on 
the latich In caHli, are making Hiclr 
owiiei'H good money. Hleers are heiiig 
picked nil all over thul country iil good 
figures, and those who have any do not 
have to go far for huyei s."—Drovera 

Jl'elegrain.

c S H E E P
PREFERS SHROPSHIRES

Here urc the views of Hui cessfl'l 
i-'urmlng on Shropshire sheep;

The Shroiistilre breed of sheep st.'inds 
unsui'paHsed us an all-aronnil fariihu* s 
slieep, adapted to all coiiilll ioliK. Not 
only is the Shropshire a farmer's stic'-p, 
hnl 11 Is the rich man’s she*ii iilsi) 
Tliey keep them on llieii large farms 
hecause of their beauty and prollftcacy. 
'i'lie Shropshire Is the universal breed. 
It Is found In hug« numbers In En,i- 
laiid, Ireland and Scotland, the United 
States. I'ansda and almost everywhere 
known to sheep growers.

Everywhere Shropshire rums are used 
lo grade up the common class of ewes. 
And why Is this so? It Is because they 
have proved themselves to he the most 
profitable. Hbropshlres are also, very 
profttable when raised In pure-bred 
Hocks. The ewes of this breed drop a 
large number of Ismhs and nurse ttiein 
well and as soon as the Ismbs are part
ly matured ready sale at good prices 
for them Is Immeillately found. The 
ranchmen buy Hbropshlre rams by the 
car load, and a very large majority of 
tlie smaller sheep growers use Shriqi- 
Hhlre rams and when you get the ex
ceptionally good ones there are identy 
of pure-hri'il breeders witling to pay 
you well for your product.

The fleece of the'Hhroimhlre sells at 
^  vary high figure. The Khropshli'O 
produces the highest priced mulloii 
that goes on I he market. Time and 
time again have grade Hbropshlre 
lambs toi.pi’d the t'hlcago and other 
leading markets. At the leading shows 
such as the International at t'hlcago, 
Hhropshlre wethers have always <-ui- 
ried away a la rg e  portion of the 
laurels for i-hamploii mutton; heme a 
very profitable sheet) adapted to most 
all conditions and most all people, ''

8HEARINQ8
The finer the feed the belter the 

sheep will eat It.
Sheet» gel colds easily and do not 

gel over them.
Mud engenders foot rot, nut oiriy, 

wet pens are still worse In Ibis re- 
sfieet.

Nothing Is more Injurious to en
closed sheep than poor air and too 
great warmth.

Hheep thrive better In amall flmiks 
and when a small number are shedded 
together.

With the keeping o f sheep the land 
does not detcrlorlate, but Its ferllllly 
Is constantly Increased.

Hheep are Indigenous to high bill 
lands and such lands are most profit
able when devoted to their grazing.

Hheep require a variety of fine ritiiir- 
Ishlhg food, rather than much of a sin
gle kind of coarse provender.

As a rule the progeny of an old 
ram are stronger at birth than the 
progeny of a young one.

The condition of a lamb at birth Is 
to a great extent iiarallel to the con
dition under which it was begotten.

Ullmale has a wonderful effect on 
the growth and fiber of wool; but jier- 
haps the quality o f (he feed has eijually 
as great an Influence.

Sbee(> have excellent dicestlon and

hence they utilise feed to' the fullest 
degree.

If  the best profit Is realised, not only 
the wool, but the mutton and the 
lamb must contribute their luirl.

With reiisuiiubly good iiiuiiageiiieiit 
sheep should give greater relurna than 
any other live stoi k.

On'uccouiit of their being very tlinlil, 
sheep jjhould nut be pastured in the 
aunie field with other slock.

Breeding sheep, see that they are 
vigorous and healtliy. so that the o ff
spring may be sound and robust.

The lambs should be put In the feed 
lots NO that they cun be sent to niurkel 
early.

A ration of corn and wheat brim, 
equal parts, with roots or ensilage or 
alfalfa hay, will give good results.

FAST SHEARING
The Australasian piihlished particu

lars of remarkable feat.s of sheep- 
shearers, for the aeeuriicy of which Its 
authority vouched. .M Alice Downs 
on the BiirciH), Jack Howe sheareil 
327 fiill-fleeced sheep In seven hours 
and twenty minutes. At Belnlit. -on 
the Warrogo. In 1K84. Hid Boss sheareil 
nine laiiihs In nine niinules.

At Kvcshuni ;ln 1SS6, JImm.v Fisher 
.sheared flfl.v hinih.s before hreakfasi, 
in about one hour and fifteen niiniites. 
-\t t ’ lmrloite I'lalns. an the Warrego, 
In 1885. Alick .Miller slieareil 4 :<62 
sheep 111 three week ninl three days, 
an nvorag«' of 203 per day. Long .Ma
loney sheared 22,000 sheep In one .sea
son in Hoiith AiisIriiMii. Victoria, and 
New Houth Wales.

-M Foular.s Bay. In 1874. Ihe siiiiie 
man sheared eleven lilg wethers in as 
niHli.v nitmites In 1884 seven men
sluniix'd 1.540 sheei» In one du,v’.s work, 
or an average of 220 alieep v>ei- iiiiui. 
.M Perelll. on the Lower Warrego, In 
18.S.5. JueU .Me I lima 111 sheared 187 fiill- 
fleeced wethers in seven hours and 
thirty niinutes. In refereni'e to (he
last iH'rrornianee ll is added tlml .Me- 
Donald was u man welgliiiig only 93 
poiiiiils.

TO SUFFERINQ
A W onderfu l io d ic n f  
thaf C u res  W e n e u  i f  
D iseasee end  P lleS t S u it

Womon no longer need oulMnlt to 
oxaminatlono and btg dootar billa« Ta 
faith and to prove to you that I aan cura 
eend free a paokaga of my raenaily ta avaryi

I hold the secret of a discovetr which rsireljr fail* to cure w one^  
piles or female weakiteas. Falling of the womb, peinfni m 
periods, leucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very 
cured l>y my treatment. I now offer this pri<»le«« zecret to the w 
of America, lielieving that it will effect a cure, no matter how . 
you liave suffereil or liow uiany doctor# have failed. I  do not . 
any sufferer to take my unsuppgrted word for tbiS| although it ia 
true as gnipel. If you will send me your name and a d d re ^ lv  
send you a |ia(kage of tliia discovery absolutely free, which will al 
you that j'ou can tie ciimkI. Do uot suffer another day but just 
down and write me for it now.
MRS. CORA B. MILLER, - Box'2028 KOKOMO, l i

HAMPSHIRES
fini k i)w Her in Nchi askn in .-Vnier- 

Iciin Sheep Mroeiler sa.v.s:
M.v registered lliinipshire sliick Is 

doing fine iind I think it would he 
hard (o heal II. My sliciqi are not gei- 
ting grain of any kind nothing hut 
pasture. One 110 days old weighed 
ninely-ffve pounds, and a pair of 
twins. 120 day.« old. weighed 170 
pounds, or eighly-three and elglily- 
se\eii pound.«, respect ivciy, and the 
rest are crowding right afliT tlicin. 
I ’relly hill'll to heal for grass slock, 
aren'l they'.’

From Iwehc ewes 1 have twcnl.v 
lanihs. and iny grade ewes. h ilf 
I lanip.shii'ea. iinarler Lelcesleis aicl 
qiiai'lci' merinos, and Ihetr llii'ee-qnar- 
ler 1 lanipshli'e liiinhs. nie doing fine. 
They hiinlied III Jliirch and we hiid H 
very hard. cold, hlizziiidly .March, hut 
I have 400 Uinilis from 450 ewes. <lii'.‘ 
night when the Ilicinioiiiclcr was down 
lo 22 degree« below zero ririceii liinili:! 
were droppecl lu Mil open coiilil ailil 1 
lost only one. and only look three I i 
the house. As quick ns lliey canic 1 
would I'lm them liilo III« hiirn. Lots 
III' tliclil weie dropped right III tlis 
snow, I did all Ihe night work my
self iiiid most of the day work, loo.

SHEEP BOX FLY
The .'-hei-p bid fl>' Is Ihe piil'elit of 

those niiiggols whieh may he fontid In 
Ihe front of the skull the grcitlei part 
of Ihe whole year, hut nre annoying 
niiistly iihout the early Huniincr. There 
Is rnri'ly s\er any serious tronlib- lo 
the sheiqi unless these griilis are very 
numei'ons, when the sheiqi darts sud
denly hIiouI with its head ii|> nnich as 
when 11 Is |iiirsiied by the tiles a lit
tle Inter, when the season of ovliioslt- 
ing Is on. This Is iihoiit the incseiil 
llini', and the only iiosslhle reiiiidy 
should now he adopted for the pro- 
tecUon of the sheei» This Is lo ap
ply soft plije lar lo Ihe noses of Iho 
animals or l«'( them do ll for thein- 
selvi'H, which they will If fed a IIMIe 
meiiJ llilnly sciitlered in a narrow 
trough nihhiMl on Ihe Inside with soft, 
tar In such n way Ihiil the sheei», see
ing the little meal In the hotliiiii of 
the trotigh, will ntl» sotne of Ihe tar 
on the front of the nose In (he effoils 
lo get It. Then these eggs, which are 
quite small hut alive when deimsited. 
will In their natural effort to crawl to 
Ihe nostrils heconie si nek In the tar 
and perish or he rubbed o ff by thi“ In- 
slllictlve hahit of the sheep to relieve 
themselves from their lorineiilors. 
Nearly every sheei» is thus holhereil. 
hut only tt few dll'. Ainerlean Hheep 
Breeder.

MILO MAIZE AND KAFFIR CORN 
AS STEER FEEDS

.1. J. Kdgerton rl•ad n |ia|»er at the 
recent fanners' eoiigress iil Anuirlllo. 
ilesci'lhing his expiTlmenls in feeding 
gi'oimil milo and kaffli' In eonihlniillo'i 
W'llh colton seed cake. The following 
Is n «tondeiised account of the ex|»erl- 
meni ;

Forty yetiillng steers were divideil 
into two lids of twenty, ten Angus and 
ten llerefordn each, and fed the Hiiliie 
feeds except that one lot wiis fiol ii 
huger portion of lako than Ihe othi'f 
one. Of the grain eonsunied by lot I, 
8.54 per cent was eeke and of that fed 
to lot 2. 11.22 per eeiil w'os eake. The 
steers were fed In <lry lot for six 
months. The aveiiig)> gain p**r head 
was 446.25 pounds for lot I and 437.90 
pounds for lot 2. The average gain 
per head for the whole iierUal wna 2.47

Texas Farm ers Located In th« Ponhantj 
Country constitute a voot 
proportion o f those who 

are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 1# neceaaary te
coinforl and ca.«y hours, and own

B A N K  ACCOUNTS
T lio8p who arc not ro fortuimti» should profit by past experlencM 

and I’tM’ojfiilzp ihiil (Iu'ho oiunlltlons aro posnlblc In

THE PA N H A N D LE
as nowhere e!«e for Ihe reason that no other section now offer 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that Uie AgrlcuUniul and Htoek-farinlng posMtblItttoa of 
section are the equal of. and In some respects better than three^ 
five times lilgher priced propeity looaled elsewhere.

Ill a word; Many Magnificent Opportunitiee are still open here to' 
those poHseHS’ing but little nioiicy, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are Hilvisatile. us speeulators 'have In- 
ve.stlguled and are fast purchasing with 
M know ledge of quickly developing op- 
|M»rUmilles to sell to others at greatly 
iiicrcaseil prices.

THE D EN VER  ROAD
Sails cheap Round-Trip TIekata twiea 

a weak with atop-over privilèges.
For full Information, write to 
A. A. Qliaton, Q. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

«
r

The Speeciway o f 
M O D E R N  T R A V E L

The Supremacy of TH E  OLD R E L IA B L E  
Its Attention to Passenj^ers, Excellent 

Equipment and Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Epoch in Commercial and Pleasure Traveling of the Day.

D O N 'T  F A IL  TO A SK  ABO UT TH E  COTTON B E L T
licroi't* purcliasintf your Lickot« Cor any trip, VVe can place 
yon wlici’cvi'i’ yon winli to «o  no niattiM' how rtunoLe the spot.

No Mcltci’ Kohl(*r iHsncd hy u Railroad. September IsHue 
Free l.’pon Applieafioii. -

m

See Any of Our Agenta or Addraa#
a C. FYFK,

Asst, tlo.'i FrI. a I’asH. Agent,
'I’yli-r, 'I'cxiis.

G I’H UOOVKll 
Travi ling I ’asscngcr .\g«nt,

Wiico, Texas.

JOHN F. LBHANB, .
Gen. Frelglit and Pass. AgenL 

Tyler, Texas.
1). M. MORGAN, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT. OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Hleumshlp IJne for .New York nnd Havsna. Also rail 
connecllon to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
riiiciiiiiali, -Chicago und all points In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN. CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure I ’amphlels, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. HELLEN, Qen. Pats. Agt., T. A  N. O. R. R.

AND

HOUSTON, TE
Agt.,
XAS.

poumls for lot 1 and 2.42 pomuis for 
lot 2. A bunch of shoala were run be
hind each lot lo gather up the waste. 
The amount of pork made |»er shoat 
was 109.75 pounds for 1-ot 1 and 114 
pounds for lot 2.

<’onn(liig forty hushols of mllo per 
nere, Ihe amount of beef made for euch 
aero of grain was: 418.20 pounds for
Jut I litui 422.70 poiitulM for lot 2. The 
amount of beef and pork coinblneil that 
WHS made for eacb acro was; 497..35 
pound»: for lot 1 and 508.47 pounds for 
lot 2. 'I lie amount of grain required 
for each laii pounds of gain was 564.7»l 
isiiiiids f'»i lot 1 and 575.40 pounds for 
lot 2.

STRAP LEGS TO CURE KICKING
When a cow has a sore leal, a caked 

udder or when breaking a Vielfer, If 
she refutes to stond still or kicks, 
don’t srgiis the question with her with 
the milking stool, but just quietly 
lake a strap and put It around her hind 
legs. The cow can stand naturally but 
cannot kick or gel her foot In fne pail 
and the result Is no bad habits are 
learned. A simple strap and buckle 
with plenty of holes In the strap I#

better than any complicated applloa 
to make a cow stand still. Wrap 
twice around the left leg above 
gambrel joint, cross the strap betx 
the legs and buckle the other leg '

The milk or water given to yoga 
calves should be near 100 degree#.

The water drunk by the cows ahouK 
be between 60 and 70 degree«.

Milk that Is to be shipped aL 
flrat be cooled down to something 
50 degrees. '

Freshly drawn milk should 
In the separator at about 81

Water used to wash butter „  
be at 60 degrees, and butter that 
to be worked should be at (S

The ordinary thermometer 
always reliable. Buy a standar

forI  have a vegetable cure 
diseases and plies, and I will 
age free to any sufferer. W rit 
Cora B. Miller, Box 8018. Koke
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stock man-Journal in furthering the InteresU of the cat
tle Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects represerUtlvo of 
the Interests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Intere.sts of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as
sembled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this association, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
adt Vtlslng.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and wo belleva 
.that all the advertisements In this paper are from re
sponsible people. I f  sub.icribers find any of them to be 
otherwise, we will c-steem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept no ‘'fake" or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. We Intend to have a chan paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are naked to al
ways mention The .Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

PASSING Of THE RANGE CATTLE INDUSTRY
It requires no stretch of tiic Imagination to i)lclure 

the passing of the big ranches In Texas, for Itiere is 
too much Indlsput.able evidence to be seen dully of 
their g<>tng. Ihere Is hardly a week tliat passes wllli- 
out witnessing the dismeinhernient of some of these 
great landed principalities, and the eriwniiin who has 
felt himself growing poorer year by year thru the 
constant depreciation In live slock values, has awnk- 
tntd to find iiimself rleh thru the steady climbing iti 
value of the land he has heretofore devoted to the 
grat.ing of cattle. Millions of acres that have lu'reto- 
fort been devoted to the production of cnltle are rap
idly coming under the dominion of the plow, and hig 
syndicates aro being formed In all the i>rlnclpal cities 
of the east for the purpose of buying these hlg Texas 
ranches and culling Ihein up Inlo farms lo he sold 
to actual settlers at a big profit over the original 
investment. But these syndicates are not the only 
ones making money out of the evolution of Texas. The 
man who owns the land Is st.acking np a hank ai'Count 
that ho never dreamed po.sslJLde at the tiiiiir he acquired 
the land.

The famous X 1 T, or rapltol Syndicate ranch, lo
cated In the Panhandle, Is now almost a memory. This 
land, embracing 3,000,000 acres, was originally valued 
at f l  per acre and given In exchange for the mag- 
liiflocnt new capitol building. It was owned by Chi
cago people and used for ranching purposes until the 
reltlcment of tiie country ert-ated such a demand for 
the land that It hud to be turned loose. The process 
of dismemberment has been going on for several years, 
biu this winter all the remaining lands will be put on 
the market and sold to the people who are clamoring 
to buy. The X I T  ranch will pass Into history after 
this year. The almost equally famous L  X ranch, also 

[ located In the Panhandle, has already been wiped out 
of existence. The celebrated Shoebar ranch and cat- 

located In Hall county, have Just been sold for a 
cool mtllton In cash, and Us grasses vslU soon have 
ithelr roots turned to the withering rays of the sun. 
i;Out In west Texas the wheat farmer has looked upon 
^Ihe grass lands In the vicinity o f Alpine and decided 
ffhey are good. The result is the largest wheat farm 
i In the world, and a boom In real estate values that is 
making the irans-Pecos cattlemen rich beyond the 

I  d'. earns of avarice.

C. W. Post, the well known cereal man of Hattie 
iCreek, Mich., a few months ago bought several Iiuu 

drtd thousand acres o f ranch land out In the heart 
[o f the west Texas range country, and he is now out 
[in that section nursing a dream that may seem snme- 

rhat Utopian. Post is a man of original Idea.«, and ho 
as suddenly formed an Idea that he must build an 
Seal or model western city. He has chosen as the 

site of this model city the center of the magnificent 
Stile range he has acquired and Is now surveying for 

Ilts location. It makes no difference to Mr. Post that 
■the site of his model city is 100 miles from any rnll- 
Iwpy. He says his city shall have railway facilities If 
Ihe has to build a  little matter of 100 miles himself. 
lA.id all the land In the vicinity of the Post purchase 
I a  getting ready to turn its mellow side up to the sky. 
p?he cattle that are now grazing upon Us succulent 

sses must be hurried off to market to make room 
for that clvllllzatlon that Is said to begin and end with 

lie plow.

Down In south and southwest Texas where big 
anches have been In vogue as far back as the Texas 
H id runneth, and where It was thought they were 
Irmly and Irrevocably established, the benign Influ- 

Bo of the almighty dollar Is making Itself felt In 
»<h an appreciable manner that every cattle king is 
smbllng upon his throne. Big ranch after big ranch 
- gone down before the discovery of artesian water 

the possibilities of Irrigation developed from the 
Ing wells of that section. The truck farmer Is 

ling Into possession of his own, and one of tho 
Bst developments of that nature was the fate of 

big Simmons ranch, located In Live Oak county. 
C. F. Simmons, a prominent proprietary medicine 
o f St. Louis, came down Into Texas a few years 
and bought hundreds of thousands cf p-res of 
Texas range land_ almost for a song. He also 

tfomo cattls and started to ranching in the 
old way Incident to that section. But the eye of 

with the hoe was upon him and his worldly 
»ns were so coveted that there was no peace 

like big SimmoBs ranch was carved up into 4,000

f  mrms and placed upon the market. The last o f these 
4,(00 farms has Just bean sold and an army of restless 
and energetic men are busily at work prepartng to put 
th# land In cultivation next season. Houses are being 
built, a town laid out, and a wonderful scene of ac
tivity Is witnessed on every sida And Dr. C. F. Sim
mons Is ahead Just 1800,000 of his original Investment 
and feels that Texas has been wonderfully good to 
blm.

But with all the rapid development In this direc
tion and passing of the big ranches from the face of 
the earth, there Is yet one mighty ranch down In the 
Corpus Chrlstl country that has successfully resisted 
the onslaught of the speculator and the land seeker. 
The great King ranch, best known by Us familiar ap
pellation of “ Santa Gertrudes,”  ■wtands an unyielding 
obstacle to those who would cSiivcrt Us vast grazing 
preserves Into fertile fields o f agricultural products. 
This ranch Is owned by Mrs. Harriet M. King, and 
managed by her son-in-law, Robert J. Klehurg, former 
l>resldent of tho great Cattle Raisers’ Assislatlon of 
Tex.'iS. It  Is the largest ranch In the world owned by 
a woman, embracing 1,100,000 acres, and tho land Is as 
fine and desirable as can be found In all the great 
state of Texas. And tho syndicates are looking upon It 
with covetous eyes. Manager Klehurg has just turned 
down an offer of 19,500,000 spot cash for this great 
ranch with os much nonchalance as If such deals 
weie an every day proposition. He Is making this 
great ranch pay, and Is producing a world of agricul
tural wealth on Us fertile soil every year that ptissos 
over his head.

New York, (Chicago and Holland eHiilt.-iI Is be
hind tho moveriiciit to acquire po.ssesslori of this great 
property, and tho plan Is to conihlno It with tho gre.it 
pterinedy, Ijasslter and Driscoll raiiche.s, biinglng the 
total number of acres embodied In the deal to .some
thing more than two million. The plan Is to purehase 
all this property, subdivide It and then sell It In sin.ill 
tracts to tho men who want to make their homes In 
that section. Tho refu.sal of .Manager Klehurg to .sell 
has caused something of a stuiiihlltig block to_ api>ear 
In the path of the promoters, hut tho power of tho 
almighty iloMir is omnipotent w5ieii measured sido by 
side with Texas ranch laiid.s. There may be a tem- 
liorary hlteli in the proceedings, hut lii the cud these 
great ranches aro going to come under the civilizing 
iiifluence of tlie plow.

The I.ong ranch, located In Fisher county. Is among 
the large- number of smaller ranehes that have re
ceñí ly snoeiindied lo llie man witii ttie hoe. This ranch 
Is now the properly of ('. ('. Mageidielrner of Chicago, 
wlio pnrciia.sed It for a cash conslderallon of 8271,140. 
Alriady a new town has been laid out on this former 
nineh and dlgr.lfled with the mime of the son-in-law 
of Ihe President of the United States. It Is expected 
;liat Longworth will In time become a great western 
metropolis. Tho ranch lands around It have been di
vided up Into farms of convenient size and the farm
ers are flocking to the scene In great numbers.

The hlg O’Keefe ranch adjoining tho thriving town 
of Colorado City was placed on Ihe market only a few 
months ago In small trai-ts for sale to farmers, and the 
hulk of It has jmssed Into their hands at prices rang
ing from $12.50 to $18 per acre. And the surprising 
I art of the hUiialloii Is that these lands now selling 
for stii'h good prices are tho same lands the cowmen 
have lieeii. In.si.stlng for years would never bo worth 
more than $2 per acre. These ara tho lands that were 
only fit for i-alt Ing hell and eattlo on and some of them 
the inirclias-r has this year made enough cotton to 
pay his entire purchase price and his land Is now 
paid for.

There Is n reason for this, and It Is found In the 
thin white line of an advancing clvlllzutloii that Is 
reflected In the cotton patches this year growing well 
up against tho eastern border of New Mexico. Tiie 
bu'lding of mmdiers of cotton gins away out In Uie 
heart of tin- range country, some of them 100 nfues 
from any railway, and the wonderful development that 
h.as been attained In the artesian belt of southwest 
Texas. The people want these vacant lands for homes. 
They see they are capable of high agricultural dovel- 
iqiment, and the prosperity there Is In the country 
has provided tho means for purchasing tiieso hind.s. 
The piirehasers have tho money. They have given up 
the old fjghls they formerly made against the cow- 
ni.in, and aro now trying the Influence of the almighty 
dollar. The cowman appreciates the ring of the trim 
metal, and ho Is giving placo to the man with the 
hoe with a pleasant smile and wishing him all man
ner of Buccess In his occupancy of tho country. Hut 
It means tho doom of the range cattle Industry and 
the advent of stock farming pure siid simple from one 
end of Texas to the other. There has been a gradual 
tendency In this direction now for several years ami 
many of Ihe leading riinehmen have been preparing 
for Its coming. The dismemberment of tliese big 
rnr.ches now ccnslantly in progress seems lo Indieate 
the end of the range cattle Industry In this state nuieh 
SOI Utr than has been generally expected.

• S W I N E

TEXAS BREEDERS INVADING MEXICO
The hreeders of registered cattle In Texas aro very 

sensibly turning their attention to the outlet afforded 
by the republic of Mexico for Ihe surplus they are an
nually turning out. Mexican ranchmen are just now 
Ijeginning to turn their attention to the necessary Im
provement of their cattle, and are purchasing con
siderable fine breeding stock in Texas. At the San 
.Antonio fair there has been a very considerable dis
position manifested on the part o f Texas breeders to 
cultivate closer relations with the Mexican cattle In
terests. Colonel I. M. Forbes, of Henry, III., who 
judged the Shorthorns at the recent Dallas fair, says:

“ There were cattle at San Antonio that would have 
made a creditable showing in any show ring In the 
world. I say this not for currying favor with the 
breeders, for I believe I have the honor of numbering 
all o f them among my list of good friends, but I say 
It because these Texas breeders are a wide-awake set 
of men and have Ideals which cannot fall to bring the 
success to which they aspire. These gentlemen are 
strongly Inclined toward a live stock show In Mexico, 
and aa a director of the National or American associ
ation, I feci that I^ a n  say they will get all the en
couragement they desire. We breeders up North are 
aware that the more business the Texas breeders do 
with Mexico tho more business we will be able to do 
with them. There Is no occasion to carry the war Into 
South America or any other unoccupied field until 
Mexico has become imbued with the necessity of using 
only registered bulla It Is an undertaking that 
promises equally as much financial gain to the Mexi
cans as It d-ws to Texas. Texas Is a great st.ito and 
South Texas Is an Ideal breeding ground for cattle to 
supply the territory o f Mexico that lies within the tick 
Infested area, while north Texas can comfortably pro
vide for that portion o f the republic which lies shove 
the fever line.”

It is quite probable that tho live stock show for 
Mexico will be arranged for at an early date.

FEED FOR BREEDING HOGS
The following from New England 

Farmer 1s so appropriate to what The 
Telegram has been talking about that 
It* Is here produced. With the addi
tional climatic and agricultural advan
tages there Is no solid argument that 
ran be substantiated against the prob
ability of Texas raising all the pork 
necessary to supply all demands:

The first feature of hog lalslng that 
appeals to the farmer Is the fecundity 
of the cows, says a bulletin of the bu
reau o f animal Industry, department of 
agriculture. No other meat producing 
domestic animal after poultry Is call
able of producing so large a number of 
young In a year. The size of Utters 
varies with breeds ami with location 
and feed.

One of the effects of high corn feerl- 
Ing on breeding stock Is the lessening 
of prepotency and fecundity. When 
the conditions of forage furnish a mure 
or less varied diet and consequently a 
better balanced ration, high fecundity 
may he expected. Free access of pas
ture will therefore always be a good 
practice with breeding sows. In addi
tion to this number of hogs may be al
most doubled by breeding the sows so 
as lo iiroduce two litters a year. The 
practice demands considerably more 
care on the part of the breeder.« than 
when breeding but once a year, and 
should not be attempted unless the 
needed attention cun be given at far
rowing.

A third benefit to be derived by the 
farmer from raising hogs comes from 
their eating waste products that would 
otherwise become a nuisance. Kitchen 
wastes, the screenings from fanning 
mills and the waste from threshing 
inuehines can bo utilized In the pig 
yard; while the use of hogs In connec
tion with beef iiruduction is frequently 
a source of profit. I f  hogs are raised 
in connection with dairying, pork of 
the highest (|uallty may be produced. 
Dairy by-products, skim milk, butter
milk and al.so whey, agree with ani
mals cHpei-lulIy well. Skim mllk^ls 
especially valuable for pigs before 
weaning and during the earlier stages 
of feeding after they are woaned. Its 
value with breeding stock Is also very 
great. Whey Is valuable, tho not so 
rnueh so us skim milk. It should be 
f<‘(l carefully, for a largo amount given 
eontlniiously will cause a sort of rheu
matic lameness in pigs.

KEEP THE OLD SOW OVER
There will be a strong temptation lo 

market the old sow this fall on ac
count of Ihe high pr|/.-e of pork. Many 
are of the opinion that their hog 
business Is more profltatile when tho 
sows are turned o ff after raising a lit
ter or two and the breeding stock 
iho.seii from the youngsters. In this 
way, one gets rid of the expense of 
feeding the old sows during the ints 
fall and winter months. The young 
ones must be fed fairly well In any 
event, whether they be Intended for 
breeding purposes or for the meat mar
ket. and It certainly is the most eco
nomical from the feed standpoint to let 
the old sows go and fill the breeding 
pens with young ones.

Wo do not favor this practice, how
ever, even under present conditions. 
Of course there will be plenty of cows 
in the corn belt this fall that are worth 
$25 or $30 each for meat, and where 
fifteen or twenty old sows are kept 
over It Is true that some capital Is 
tied up In time. Nevertheless we be
lieve in tlie fixed policy of keeping over 
the best old sows. Select those that 
bring thru a little of uniform pigs. 
There Is no question but what the old 
sow will raise more pigs and raise them 
better than a young one. Therefore, 
by continuing the practice o f breeding 
from mature sows It will materially 
contribute to keeping up stamina and 
constitutional vigor.

There Is a growing belief among 
many swinemen that the reduction In 
stamina of certain breeds Is not so 
much due to the practice of Inbreeding 
ns U Is to the mistake o f continually 
breeding from young stock; that l.s, 
from young males. Some of our best 
feeilers have found that by using ma
ture stock always and by Inbreeding 
sensibly they can fix desirable chnrnc- 
Ieristics oiil̂ y In this way. I f  anyone 
would take'the lime to examine any 
gooil pure-hred swine herd he would 
fln<l that the owner beli“— In tho 
plan of breeding from mature animals.

Idle till’ man who raises hogs for the 
i market lias a radically different 
obji , I ;n view, yet we believe that 
Ihe same pii.ieiples apply and that the 
profits in the end will he larger when 
the Ilian of keeping tho old sows as 
long as they arc able to raise largo 
and uniform inters Is enforced.—Swine 
Hreeders' .lournal. Indianapolis.

FIVE LITTERS: 85 PIGS
A large Yorkshire sow In England 

has farrowed elghty-flve pigs In five 
Utters and reared slxty-slx. Three 
times slie reared fifteen although sho 
gave milk on only nine teats. Her 
largest Utter was twonty-ono. No pigs 
were destroyed. . Tho same brooder 
lia<l two BOWS that farrowed thirteen 
each. One sow dleil almost Immediate
ly, and the other reared the twenty- 
six. They were kept in two separate 
lots and the sow was driven from one 
to the other every three or four hours. 
A much bigger litter can be reared In 
this way. If tho sow Is a good milker, 
and the little ones sooner learn to 
drink.

PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW
A

“ W FSTERX  D AIRYM EN H AVE ISSUED A N  U LTIM ATU M  AGAINST W HISKERS. CLAIM- 
I.NG TH A T  TH E Y  CATCH MICROBES. IN  SEVERAL ASSOCIATIONS O NLY CLEAN SHAVEN 
MEN ARE N o w  ALLOW ED.”— NEW S ITEM.

RUSH FOR BIQ PASTURE
Bidi Will Be Received Until Afternoon 

of December 8
I,.\WTON, O. T.. Nov. 9.—All pre

vious records of excursion business 
were broken Thursday when two long 
trains of pn.sscngors were pulled Into 
Isiwlon over tho Frisco road. Many 
of those arriving went at once to the 
land office 4o receive literature regard
ing tile opening and departed at once 
for Ihe Hlg Posture.

The time of making bids Is fast ap
proaching, and the next few weeks will 
witne.ss an unusual number of excur
sions to I,Awton over both the Frisco 
and Rock Island mails. The land men 
of th’e city have organized an asso
ciation to take care of tho homescek- 
ers. *

Many perions who have previously 
gone Into tho pasture and .selected the 
quarter section on which they desire 
to bid will 'nave to do It all over again, 
as «elections for Imllan babies have 
been made covering the land chosen.

VTiat Is known ns tho Hlg Pasture Is 
located south and immediately against 
the base hill, six miles west of the 
98th meridian, and Immediately north 
of Red river, and contains nearly one- 
half million acres. Rids will be re
ceived at the l,nwton land office from 
9 a. m. Dee. 8 until 4 p. m. Dec. 8, and 
will be opened Dee. 10. The prospec
tive settler must apply to the general 
land office at Washington, D. C., or to 
the register and receiver of the Ignited 
Stale land office at I,awton. O. T., for 
all blanks. Instructions and descrip
tions.

Brings Good Pries
EDEN. Texas, Nov. 10.—An old timer 

of Elden was heard to make the re
mark recently that the land amund 
Eden a few years lUfo was offered for 
sale at $2 per acre. The same land 
now 1s selling at an average of about 
$18 per acre. Some would term $18 
land aa high, but when from A half 
to a bale o f cotton can be raised on 
land. $18 U  a  very small sum to paj(.

P O U L T R Y
THE LITTLE THINGS

While mo.st farmers who devote their 
time and attention to breeding and 
raising stock of all sort^and study 
the best feed for them, vWy few give 
much attention to the small Industries, 
as they may be called, which, tho 
minute when compared to the big 
things, In the aggregate make a total 
that should open the eye of all to the 
necessity o f giving the good wife prop
er ways and means of developing these 
“ little things” to the best advantage. 
To Illustrate; Dr. Williamson, a citi
zen of Hill county. In relating his 
methods of making a stock farm pay, 
said: “On my place I always, or
rather we, my wife being included In 
the business, have a bunch of turkeys. 
I like the bronke kind best. We 
never feed them, but they have the 
range of the farm and get all they 
can eat. Last year I sold 67 head of 
turkeys ond realized $1.90 per head, 
or a total o f $127.30 for the bunch, and 
they cost us practically nothing. W e 
have this year an even 100 fine birds 
and we expect to get as much per head 
at least as wa did for the last. This 
will give us $190 for the lot, at no 
cost for tho raising. My wife has sold 
eggs at an average o f 20 cents a dozen 
a^much as $75 worth this year. Now 
there are many other things, such as 
vegetables and berries, that have added 
to this sum and not counting any sales 
of chickens at a ll.” It is probably 
true that If all were accounted for that 
the "little things” on this farm brouglit 
In not less than $500, which Is quite a 
tidy sum, which would go toward the 
payment o f the housewife’s expenses. 
What ons man can do others can do 
also, and there Is no excuse for waste, 
as ignorance is not accounted an ex
cuse  ̂ and Ignorance .alone would pre • 
vent somo farmers from following tho 
lead of tho more thoughtful and intel
ligent comrades.

SUNFLOWER SEED FOR HENS
The Poultry Review, speaking of 

feeds for hens In a recent Issue, says:
Every poultryman should raise sun

flowers. They serve a double purpose, 
furnishing shade for the fowls and 
growing chicks during the hot days of 
summer, and later the seeds made a 
splendid feed for tho fowls and chicks 
If fed judiciously. The oil In the 
seeds gives tho plumage a gloss that 
ran be obtained In no other way. Sun
flowers will do well In almost any soil 
and cun be planted In out-of-the-way 
place.?, along tho fences. In corners and 
so on. Get the Mammoth Russian va
riety. Both horses and cows are very 
fond of the leaves and tender parts of 
the storks. There Is no crops that 
pays the poultryman better.

TURKEY REQUIREMENTS OF DIF- 
FERENT CITIES

Boston requirements are about the 
same us New York, except that the 
heads a.-t removed from some poultry, 
and the skin tied over the end of the 
neck. Dry-picked poultry only is 
wanted. •

Chicago wants dry-picked turkeys 
and scalded chickens for homo trade, 
but dry-picked chickens lo ship. All 
poultry should be undrawn and with 
heads and feet on.

St. Isiuls prefers scalded poultry, ex
cept turkeys for cold storage, which 
should be dry-picked. All kinds of 
poultry are wanted, but must be 
plump and well dressed.

Philadelphia prefers dry-picked poul
try, undrawn, with heads and feet on. 
It must be fat and neatly dressed.

Baltimore prefers scalded poultry un
drawn. but with heads and feet off, 
tho poultry with heads and feet on Is 
coming more Into favor.

San Francisco wants dry-picked 
poultry, heads and feet on. and un
drawn. Chlckena and ducks are sold 
by the dozen, geese b y . the pair, and_ 
turkeys by the pound.

Directions from every market are 
not to use straw In parking, formerly 
a very common practice.— Farming.

er who Is progressive will soon learn 
that he must do the same. The word 
“ fresh,” when apidled to eggs, may 
mean a great deal, or It may not. The 
egg grower who wishes to create a 
regular demand for his eggs at high 
prices must market his stock prompt
ly, for there Is nothing that so dis
gusts the experienced handler of egga 
as to find that the eggs that ho 
bought for fresh had been held In the 
country for two or three weeks. Stor
age eggs, that are put Into the re
frigerator Immediately after they aro 
laid, come out better, after four or five 
months have elajised, than the eggs 
that aro allowed to remain In the 
farmer’s pantry for a month after they 
are laid before they are marketed.

The water-glass method is not the 
only one of keeping eggs In fairly good 
condition for quite a long period. Some 
years ago tho Rhode Island experi
ment station tested a number of d if
ferent methods, and found that salt 
brine and lime water stood second only 
to the water-glass as a preservative. 
The eggs were held over a year in the 
pickle, and all came out good. The 
station reported as follows; The sur
face of the liquid was crusted, and 
considerable silt had settled to the 
bottom of the jar. The shells o f tho 
eggs which were sunken In, this silt 
appeared very fresh. The exteriors of 
the shells were clean and clear. The 
air cells were not Increased In size. ’The 
whites and yolks were normal In ap
pearance. The whites beat up nicely, 
but had a slightly saline taste. Sev
eral used as dropped eggs appeared to 
be nice, but had a slightly sharp taste. 
This old-fashlbned method of preserv
ing eggs Is thusTigaln proved effective.

H O R S E S

The south from all appearances may 
become an Important factor In the 
|>oultry-trade of this country, says the 
Farm Stork Journal, and this by In
direction. There chickens and turkeys 
are being used to rid the cotton fields 
o f the boll weevil and other pests. It 
has been found that 100 turkeys and 
300 chickens will keep every boll worm 
the all the other Insects o ff of a, field 
o f forty acres of cotton. An experi
menter says that within a radius of 
fifty  yards of his home ten turkeys 
kept the cotton field free from boll 
worms, and with the above number of 
turkeys and chickens he feels sure that 
they will do the work.

EGG NOTES
The groier soon learns that he must 

send good eggs to hts customers or he 
wUl not bays them long, and U>« (u m *

FARMERS MUST BREED LARGE 
HORSES

An American farmer cannot afford 
to breed and raise small horses. Ranch
men can ral.se small horses because 
they are the easiest to raise and be
cause they can sell them cheap and 
still make money. He does ral.se and 
market a fifteen-hand horse, good 
shape and sound, for less than the 
grain It costs a farmer to raise one 
of the kind. Nine times out of ten. a 
farmer who does not expect to raise a 
Larger horse than that will make 
money by keeping the service fee In 
his pocket and feeding something else. 
No farmer can come out even on a 
common horse—a horse that Is not a 
saddle, a driver or carriage horse, an 
express qr a draft horse. Ho ean bet
ter afford to buy this kind than to 
raise it. There are plenty of ranch 
horses and misftts to supply all in-be
tween classes. Better buy than  ̂ to 
bother with them. Every man who 
breeds a mare should make up his 
mind what he has and what he ought 
to use to get a selling horse. I f  he 
has not the kind of mare to produce a 
seller, better not breed. If he cannot 
find a stallion that will produce a 
seller, better not breed. Size should 
he looked out for, no matter what class 
you breed and as much quality as pos
sible. Size and quality are a rare 
combination and It pays to go after 
them.

NEW KENTUCKY~PRECEDENT
It has remained for the good old 

state of Kentucky, a community Ir 
which the square deal In horse racing 
Is more than a tradition, and where 
the driver who "pulls” his horse ‘has 
about the same moral and social status 
as the grocer who sands his sugar, to 
establish a precedent In the conduct of 
amateur racing that fills the proverbial 
“ long felt want.” By reference to our 
report of the first matinee of the Gen
tlemen's Driving Club of Lexington, it 
will be seen that a well-known horse
man was suspended for sixty days for 
not trying to win, the evidence being 
peculiarly convincing. It 1s by no 
means the first occasion on which an 
Impropriety of the sort has been mani
fested In contests between amateur 
rolnsmen, but It Is the first time it has 
ever come In for official notice and re
proof. and It is gratifying In the sense 
that it Is a recognition of the fact that 
amateur sport con no more be success
fully maintained without discipline 
than professional.

As an ethical proposition, the ama
teur who resorts to wrongful practices 
to win Is more deserving of censure 
than llie professional, for the latter 
may .t istify his action by the expecta
tion 1 f thereby gaining some material 
advantage or Improvements in his for
tunes. while the former cannot plead 
anything whatever In extenuation of 
his conduct, except the desire to pur
chase an empty victory at the expense 

> o f his honor. It must be a peculiar 
conscience whK-h can feel complacent 
over a victory which entails no sub
stantial or material result, whils being 
•ebJeved b j  taklnc an unfair ad*

vantage or resorting to practices which 
are forbidden by the rules of the con
test, but we regret to say that there 
are a few amateur drivers who pos
sess this Identical kind of conscience, 
and for whom the enforcement of dis
cipline by the summary process above 
outlined Is necessary. The precedent 
established by the Lexington Club is 
therefore one which should be general
ly recognized—Trotter and Pacer.

COMBINATION HORSE
An exchange, speaking of the demand 

for a combination horse In the eastern 
cities, says: ■

There Is a wonderful demand in all 
the eastern cities for combination sad
dle and harness horses. Such horses 
bring big prices and are snapped up as 
quickly as they appear on the market. 
Riding, by the way. seems to be in
creasing in popularity, and especially 
among women, and It Is a source of 
pleasure to know that In most cities 
women are adopting the croîs saddle, 
which makes riding more healthful, 
more sensible and much safer. 'A  
combination horse Avhlch can be ‘>scA 
under skddle and In harnegf^ 
makes riding and driving p^ssIblA to 
many who would not, otherwise, be 
able to enjoy both forms of recreation.

SOME TIMELY NOTES
Over feeding, feeding when heated, 

high living and no exercise, over 
driving and suddenly cooling after 
the blood has been unusually heated, 
are the principal causes for founder
ing In horses. Whether our ancestors 
were Ignorant of most of these 
things or unduly careless of conse
quences It Is too late to discuss, but 
It Is a fact that at the present time 
there are fewer horses foundered 
from any reason than In any other 
age of the world. It may be that the 
good horses are more valuable than 
at one time and this may have 
caused the'owners to be more care
ful in the handling.

Pine tar, four ounce.?, beeswax, four 
ounce.?, honey, four ounces, lard, one 
and ono-half pounds, glycerine, three 
ounce.?; melt the lard and beeswax 
together, stir In the honey tar and 
glycerine and continue to stir until 
cool. This receipt Is one of the best 
applications where the feet of a horse 
are brittle.

Those who are financially able to 
buy horses at fancy prices wish them 
free from defects or blemishes of any 
kind, i^oundness In the make-up of a 
driving horse is an essential feature 
when the animal Is placed upon the 
market. Not only will a small blemish 
lower the value of the horse, but It 
will very often cause the sale t »  
fall thru entirely. Good action, plenty 
of style, level head, fair size, no ac
quired vices, backed up by rich bloM 
and good pedigree, will find purchas
ers at remunerative prices.

THAT HORSE FLY V
A bulletin from the department o t-^  

agriculture has Just been Issued 
which treats of that great nulsanc*. 
the pestiferous horse fly, that causes 
'.rouble to both pian and beast. It 
deals with the habits and life histories 
of this Insect. There are several va
rieties of this fly. Insecticides used 
against these Insects have proven un
satisfactory, for the fly Is retiring In 
its habits and It Is very difficult to 
reach them with t^vra.yer. The relief 
accomplished has come almost entire
ly as a resuH of using some sub
stance which acts ns a repellant to 
the flies. The following Is recommend
ed: Mixture of on» pint of carbolic 
acid and one quart of pine tar to three 
gallons of kerosene applied to the ani
mal with a hand sprayer or atomizer, 
will keep the files away for a short 
time, but Its effect is of such short 
duration that Its use Is not considered 
practicable.

If there If any reader of The Tele
gram who knows of any remedy that 
has been used among farmers and 
stockmen In their sections, they will 
confer ti benefit If they will write out 
the particulars and send It In ad
dressed Weekly Telegram, Fori 
Worth.

Want Pattengee Train
BRADY. Texas Nov. 10.—That the 

people of Brady are Interested In tha 
matter of getting a regular passenger 
train Is evidenced by the fact that a 
mass meeting of the citizens of the 
town was held last week to select dele- 
gates to go before the commission at 
Austin. Prominent citizens of the 
town, while In Brownwood this week, 
said that It Is a shame, with the travel 
on the lino now had, that they cannot 
have a regular passenger service, and 
If anything ran be done to get suen 
service they are going to do It. Often 
tim^s the train Is held to load stock 
and to do a lot of switching, which 
to the traveling public makes a visit 
to Brady obnoxious, and In some In
stances keeps many from cotnlng at
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REEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
The LeCkding Breeders of the Greivt Southwest

HEREFORDS

HKREFORD h o m e  HBmD of Here- 
rords. Eatablished 1868. Channlng. 

llartley county, Texas. My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
Individuals from all the well known 
lamiltes of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
hy carloads a si>eclalty, William Pow
ell. proprietor.
*---- - ^

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saarinaw, Texas.

Breeder of Regristered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
oy the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg, No. 184688. Choice bulU for 
sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND  HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 800 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. L  

ELK INS  & HENRT, 
________Colorado and Snydtr, Texas.

V. WIE88
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. ^^R|iOME, Fort Worth. Texas— 
"Ord cattle. Nice lot of young 
ad heifers for sale.

HEREFORDS

/BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietcr.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

James Powell & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Csttle, 

Chsnning, Texas.
W e now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. These 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913G9, 
and by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In. the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs no 
Introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as fgr that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In his class. 
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark., Dallas, San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of his daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this Journal. Service fees $50, due 
as soon as cow is safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury, Texas.

SUNNT SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Herefords. Bulls In service, 

205944 and De Wet 118128. both sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys. 
Correspondence solielted. W. S. Ikard, 
manager, Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
Boloicited. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

FA T  COWS wanted by train load 
possible, at reasonable .figures; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronvllle, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
100 head coming Is and 2s, one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON & SON. Hodges, 

Jones County, Texas.

RED POLLED

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder. W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg. Texas.

RED POLLED CATTLE)—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco. T exas._______________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cuttle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW AI.T, Halo Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

C>TMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J, H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

Martindale. Texas.

COLBERT & CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfection. Roller Boy, 
Meddler. E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder,'Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16. Tish
omingo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. English Berkahlroe. Ango-a 

Goats. White Wyandottes. hlgh-olass. 
pure-bred stock In each deiMUhment. 
DA1TD HARRELL. UbMdy HUL Texas.

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. Thirty years 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
51880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head of flock. Pairs and trios a spe
cialty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tax.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cuttle.

RED POLLS FDD SALE on EXCHANGE
J. C. M URRAY o f Maquokota, Iowa, owner of the best

known herd of

R egiste red Red Polled C a ttle
in America, offers to sell FO UR  CAR LOADS of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for Rinhandle land, 
or improved farm in Texas. "Write him.

Fair Closes
ABILENE. Texas, Nov. 10. — The 

tenth entertainment of the West Texas 
fair closed last Saturday, after a siege 
of unfavorable weather, the worst In 
the history of the association, but con
sidering that fact the fair was a suc
cess. a/  n;*nster crowd was In the 
city Satutyicy for tho fair, but rain 
set In and many fulled to go out to 
the grounds owing to the rain and 
mud. The directors, however, are 
nothing daunted and say they will pull 
the property out of debt and make the 
fair a greater advertisement for ‘VVest 
Texas than In the past. Tho profits 
on the entertainment this year will only 
leave about $1,500 Indebtedness, cut
ting the same down about $2,000.

I cure female diseases and plies. T  > 
prove that you can be cured. I will send 
package medicine free. W rite Mrs. 
Cora B. Miller, Box 2028, Kokomo, Iiid.

C A T T L E

SOUTHERN LIVE STOCK RAISING
"I believe that live stock raising or 

dairying Is absolutely necessary to 
promote the continued' prosperity of 
the cotton states,” said B. W. Hunt, 
president of the Georgia Dairy and 
Live Stock Association, a praotlcul 
dairyman. In an address delivered re
cently.

At the same meeting. George A. 
Smith, president of the Macon, Gu.. 
E'ulr Association said:

“Dairying has many advantages over 
other kinds of fanning. It linprovea 
the land Instead of wearing It out. 
because the products of the dairy 
Which leave the farm permanently are 
not rich In plant food, as in case with 
field crops, and It provides a fertilizer 
In the form of manure, which Is of 
immense value In enriching poor soil,

■

It furnishes a profitable way of using 
certain farm products, sucU as grass 
and straw, that otherwise would bo 
valueless. It provides a cheap bv- 
product In the form of skimmed milk 
or whey, which can be very profitably 
fed to calves and other animals. It 
can be combined with other forms of 
agriculture. Perhaps best of all, It 
engages the farmer In paying work fo.’ 
the entire ye.ar.”

No better umlerstandlng of the dairy 
business In the southern stales ran be 
had than the report made by Professor 
It. H. Rawl of the department of a g 
riculture. The following Is part of 
what he said:

“Should the statement (hat the south 
Is un.succe.s3ful In dairying bo chal
lenged 1 have but to cite you to the 
enormous quantities of all kinds of 
dairy products that are continually 
flowing Into your cities and towns. The 
prices that are paid are high enough 
to allow you a handsome profit; yet 
the bulk of the dairy products that are 
today consumed In Georgia comes from 
the north. We have the demand; we 
have the soli, and we have the cli
mate, yet wo are not producing the 
supply.”

"Our cheese Is entirely supplied from 
the north, and In many cases large 
quantltle.s of cream. Charleston and 
other southern cities are today con
suming cream from New York city, 
that will test not over 25 per cent fat. 
yet It Is costing from 30 to 40 cents per 
quart, at which price we can produce 
It and make a handsome profit. And 
so it 1s. We have the demand at home 
that cannot possibly be filled In many 
years, even if the most economical 
methods are used, and prices are high 
enough to allow us a very liberal 
profit.”

In speaking of the value of the south

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  I S — Not ol D o l l a r  N ee d  be  Pa id  Until  C u r e d  
O U R .  R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
We are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence w'lth methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience of the pa.st to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Specific Dlsca-ses for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the
permanency of our location and the Indqrsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and napplness, make us the only specialists 
today With sufficient confidence and faith in our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
•f^lctest confidence. We have been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
i&d women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
lacking In our office equipment. We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to Iiealth In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no injurious effects upon the 
system.

We treat and xfuarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skm Diseases, 
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hytirocele, Ner\’ous

MY ‘NCE IS

UKTILCUPED
DR. MOORE.Bie jiy

Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, kiiiney. Bladder and 
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nerrous, Chronic and S?)e- at f̂edicai*di-
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or nlnm'i" r ' -  r-m-v and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show,

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can coma 
to hla office freely for examination and explanation of their condition, FREE OF CHARGE, wllhcnt balD( 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so deslra.

VAR ICO C ELE  W e cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are re-establised.

STR ICTURE We cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment is painless and in nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS o r  B iA N LY  V IG O R  ▼<>« »>e lack
ing In vitality. I f  

so, we will restore to you vim  and 'vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result o f Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

ConEultation and Advice Free or by Mail
-The physician who has not sufficient faith In hla ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search of honest treatment and is skeptical of hla own 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 

■ PAID U NTIL  CURED.
HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -« •;«In lt.>i prl-
mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or pota.sh.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

and Itching, inflammation and unnatural discharge/ 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases W'e also cure with the same 
guarantee of success.

WOMEN All special diseases o f women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE One personal visit Is always
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set of our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X -R A Y  EXAMINATIONS

DR.. M OORE & CO.. Entrance, 306 MAIN ST. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

C R E S C E N T  S T O C K  F O O D  C O
sterling P. Clark. 

Bec.-Treas. and Oen. Mgr.»  o, p . . .  W  B K . - .  V P PORT WORTH, TEXAS
Manufacturers of Crescent Stock Food, Crescent Poultry Food, Crescent Antiseptic, Crescent DIsinfeotanti Craacent Stock Dip, Etc.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fine Tonic and Appetiser for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assists D ic t io n , Prevents Colic, Blind StaRRors and Scours, An
excellent Kidney Keniedy. Increases the iiiiTk flow in cows and 
improves the quality of the milk and butter. Keeps Ilo#fs healthy. 
W ill prevent and cure Cholera. Used hy all first-class Broeilers 
and Feeders in fatteninj? mid finishinic their stock. Finest food 
balancer and conditioner ever made. Satisfaction positively guar
anteed. 25c, 50o, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also hulk in any quantity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Poi Itry Free From Disease. Prevents and Cures 
Cholera. Valuable for yoiiUR chickens. The best e^R 
prcxlucer known. Keeps poultry thrifty and makes thrifty 
poultry pay. I t ’s cost slivht—it ’s returns hijr. Satisfac.- 
tion positively Ruarmiti'ed. 25c, 50c and $3.00 Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant
A  Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Oerm Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants, Bedbugs, Cock
roaches, and all insect life. lieinoves all disagreeable and 
offensive odors, and places pn'niiscs in sweet and liealthy 
condition. Invaluable in the si(dc room where oonta^tious

or infectious diseases are prevailing, ».nH in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Manffe, Scratches, Itc^ Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
Tlies, keeps aiiiiiials free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Knees, Quitter, Grease, Cracked 
lleels. Etc. One Gallon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi
tively guaranteed. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packafi;e8 and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on Cattle and cures Mange and all 
Skin Diseases. Leaves skin in perfectly healthy con
dition. Hot siiiLshinc, cold or rain d(H»s not affect cattle 
after Ixiin« dipped in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively guaranteed. Put up in any quantity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb W ire Outs, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also cures Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums, 
Etc., injuries hv rusty nails and all Mesh Wounds. Is an absolute six’cific for Pinkeye.
For Family U ie —Crescent Antiseptic is an instantaneous relief in cjiso of Hums from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
(kits. Wounds, Bites of Snakes or Dogs, and Stings of Poisonous I use<>ts. Guaranteed to cure Sores, Wounils or In
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all oauses. The only non-poisonous, non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
world. Cures Cliolcrn, Boiip, Wore Head and lainlior Neck in Fowls, 25o and 60c Bottles.

a.s a Ntock fanning and dairy country. 
l'rofes..«)r W. J. Slilllninn says:

‘•.Another form of Hv«> stock farming 
which Is o f ImporlHiice In the south H 
dairying. No oilier type of fnrmliur 
builds up the soil so rapidly us thla 
and when It Is Intelligently followed It 
highly profitable. Us principal dl«ad- 
vaiituge Is 111 the ccnflning nature of 
the work on a dairy farm and In tho 
fact that It requires rather a high d e- ' 
groo of Intelligence In the labor. There 
are many sueeeH.sful dairy farniM In the 
south which show that It la possible to 
overcome these difficulties.”

Turning to recent experiments at the 
Virginia experiment station. It Is found 
that after paying o good price for at
tendance and food consumed, they pro
duced milk at from 4,91 to 5.98 cent.< 
per gulkm, or on a butter basis they 
made butter at 11.33 to 14.16 cents pee» 
pound. Another experiment for a d if
ferent purpose, ami tho average was 
7'4 cents per gallon for milk and ICVk 
to 17 cents per pound for butter. Tho 
l ows were graded and nothing extra.

Having shown by the best authori
ties that tho southern states have the 
combined advantages of economical 
product, we will proceed to mention a 
few butler and milk reconla o f Indi
vidual cows and herds. These are 
pnly n few of a largo total which 
could 1)« presented.

With this evidence taken In addi
tion to what Tec Telegram has been 
gathering hy degrees from the actu.il 
producers In Tex,is, no one with such 
facts before them, even the most prej- 
dudloed, could hardly fall to coincide 
with the others in the assertion that 
the south will some day take the lead 
in stock farming and dairying. 'W’jhh 
her short winters and fertile soli, for 
which can be produced such a variety 
of food stuffs for animals, there M 
nothing hut lack of Intelligence that 
can prevent, and the southerner has 
never been accused of that.

In tlie dairy department of the Ag
ricultural College of Manhattan, Kan., 
for more Ih.an a year they have been 
milking cows succesfully hy machinery, 
the milking machini' lalng a queer ap
paratus. driven by a gn.xolino engine. 
i''Hslened to a eow, It milks away In 
spite of all the kleking and cavorting 
of the cow.

The heifer calf should be trained 
and fed to become a good milch cow. 
.She shouM have a strong constitution 
and be a gofsl feeder, with a tendency 
to turn feed Into butter fat. By the 
lime the heifer Is two and a half years 
old she should be ready for business.

Stole Start in Life
COLKMAN, Texas. Nov. 12.—There 

I.'! an almost for-gotten legend told of 
the (oirly happenings In this county. 
Home ’forty or fifty years ago three 
men and a boy lived on Kim rreck, 
in the southern portion of Coleman 
county. These men followed tho art 
of making spurious coins when at 
home and disposing of them for any
thing that would bring good money 
when abroad, and following this tra(f<c 
for years these men accumulated quite 
a fortune. I.,awlessncs8 was at that 
time rather a virtue, and the hoarded 
wealth thus acquired caused some of 
the cowboys employod In that violnity 
to look upon It with r.iuch covetoui- 
ness. One nlglrt while the heavens 
were covered with clouds, llghtrrlng 
flashing and thunder pealing these 
cowboys descended on the camp of the 
couirterfelters, and the Cattle of fire
arms and shrieks and groans of death 
fcoon mingled with tho angry noise of 
the heavens. 'When the morning 
dawned there were three dead men. 
some empty holes that had held the 
hoarded and Ill-gotten wealth, and 
one wild-eyed and frightened 1>oy 
speeding In the direction of Arkansris. 
All else was as the day before. This 
frightened boy reached his former 
home In Arkansas without mishap, nnl 
with bated breath told of the frightful 
happening away out on the prairies ot 
'H’estern Texas, Soma of his hearers 
later came to Coleman county with g 
“ voodoo" and sought the lost wealth, 
but It was never recoveied. And the 
rowlioys of that memorable affair have 
developed Into prosperous rancherog 
and men of affairs and the manner In 
which they got their start In life has 
never been questioned. There were 
three of them, and they are today 
among the most respected cltlxen* of 
their community, contributing much to 
the present, proijierlty of that section. 
But they carry with them the recollec
tion of that awful night so long ago 
when they descended upon the gang of 
counterfeiters, killed them and appro
priated the proceeds they had amssse,| 
from their evil deeds. There are three 
lone graves still resting on the prairie 
in Coleman county, and it Is only 
when some stranger queetlons the 
presence of these graves that the story 
i i  ever talked o f even bv the people 
wrho are the most familiar with the 
happening. The general dispoeltlon has 
always been to forgive and forget.

Mba
Immigration Scheme

HAN ANUKLo. Texas, Nov. 10. — 
Messrs, II. F. McHurncy and L. U. Dane 
of t'liicngo, and (V K. tj^hcrinan and H.
K. Bolter of GiilenbiirK. HI., were In 
the oily Tuesday and Woilnesday, 
working up the details of an linnienso 
Ininilgratton sclieine, which If  con
summated will be of unusual Interest 
to the people of Han Angulo and the 
Concho countiy. A well known clll- 
xen, who Is In the confldenco of tho 
visitors, states that they desire to jiur- 
chase somewhere In this section a boily 
or bodies of land containing not less 
than ir.0,000 aires. They have nr- 
rangnienls already made to secure a 
colony of desirable families In Illi
nois and adjoining states, to settle 
upon this land. These gent leinen rep-> 
resent tho Farm I,and an 1 Develop-, 
inent Company of Chicago, the eoneiTn 
that has been running excu.'slons Into 
'I'exas along the lino of the I’ eeos 
branch o f tho Hanta Fe for several 
months past. If this deal Is ronelinled, 
and thero Is little doubt but that It 
will bo, frequent excursions will be run 
Into tiin Angelo from I ho iiorlhorn 
states. Mr. McBurney, of the parly, 
Is an old schoolmate of A. J. Mor
gan of this city, and the visitors were 
tho guests o f Mr. Morgan while hero. 
Mr. Morgan stales that the visitors 
will return here In a very short time 
when tho deal will l)0 closed.

Stanton Entarpriaat
BTANTON, Texas. Nov. 10.—Kvery 

week something for the good of Htan- 
lon turns up. First nno enterprise, 
then anniher, and so on, ns tho result 
of which Iho town Is ronllinmily grow
ing nnd that very fast. But whnt will 
probably be of the grenlest servli-o to 
rttáíifrtn 1s tho fact that lllgginhothani- 
Harrls Cotnpnn.v this week iet tho con- 
Irncl for Ihlrly-fivo tenant houses, to 
be built on Ibeir land north of hero. 
Tboir laml Is as good ns there Is In 
tho rfiiinly, atid with the additional 
Irado these thlrlv-flvo farmers who 
tend this lanrl wlil throw to HInnton 
will be a great boon to tho town,

Gone to Hit Ranch
T.AMBAHAH, Texas. Nov. 10.—M. B. 

Ilullng has gone to his rancli at Toyah, 
Ilei-ves county, and will probably re
main there a good part of Iho winter,, 
ns stork noeil nltentlon at this timu 
of Iho year. Ho owns sonio six or 
eight thousand ñeros of land In that 
county and controls many thousand 
aeres t)esl(les that which ho owns. His 
ranch Is ton by twelve miles square, 
and Is well slocked with the best 
grades of ciiltlo nnd other slo<k. 'I'hlrik 
of a iniieh et.ntnlnllig a square larger 
than from laimpsas to Kompner and 
you wllll have some Idea of his |>o»- 
sesslons.

Sells Lend
CflLORADO, Texas. Nov. ID.—Word 

came from Judge K. J. Hammer ut 
Mineral VVells to tho offoct that he 
had Just closed a dual, selling tho 
elglity-one soctloris of unsold land out 
o f the Mush *  Tiller pasture or ranch. 
The parties who bought this property 
will Immediately cut It up nnd place 
It on the market for sale to actual set
tlers. When It comes to handling the 
lilg deals the Judge always gets thero, 
for this deal amounts to nearly half 
a inlllinn dollars, and Is the largest 
land sale that has been made by any-, 
body In this section for many years. 
This closes up the sale of this big 
ranch, and by the way, U about the 
last big ranch near Colorado to be 
sold. The F, K. McKenzie place has 
la-en surveyed Into quarter sections 
and placed on the market and In less 
than twelve months there will bo a 
farmer on every quarter section In 
Colorado county.

SureHatch
Incubator

It has the high«»* record In hatching end 
the !»w»»* priuet In eelUnc. 10 yeer* on the 
merket.

b'Md end reconmendad ̂  
by more poallry reieere 
than any other—bar none.

No trouble to operate.
/?■»« It »»If. Faya fmr H »»lf {

with one hatch. Ouaren- , 
tee<l five yeari.

It «III hatch chicke (or 
you fceffer and cAeeger than bens. Knot, we 
take II back. \

Thli la a plain, lair and eqnsra oflar —no 
monkey bniloeaa.

Inreiiigale II. Our no« lOO-poga Sara 
Batch book tail! all abc»t It; alio bow you 
.en do belter with your poultry.

Nobody ever prhMed aaoh a valuable 
Poultry book to gtra away.

Write today (or a riroa AaaA. witb prioaa, 
(relght prepaid.

SURE HATCH INCRATOR CO.
fa 49 Irfmea4,M.:arS(

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, W ire  or Telephone to

H . B R A N N & C 0.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

They will promptly sliip yon by exprosH, olinr^es pre
paid, Hiitisfaetion jfuarantoed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts (*anoy (Veck .....................................$3.00
4 full (|uartH American Gold................................. S3.50
4 full (|uartN Green l i iv e r ...................................... 83.75
4 full (|nartH Branii’s I ( y e .................................... ^ .7 5
4 full (|uarfs Brami’h Iconoclast............................ 83.90
4 full <|uartH Clarke’s Rye ...................................84.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ......................................... ^5.00
A Gallon I ’ure Cttni ...............................................^3.00
And many other liraiida of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$U.r)0 up to .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full <iuarts Lyndale ..........   ^ . 5 0
4 full quarts Mcliwood .................................... .’ ..84 .50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill....................................... $5.00
4 full quarts Early T im es,,................................... 84.75
4 full (|uarts Eimiiy Brook Kye............................. $5.00
4 full (|uarts Clarke’s B y e .................................... $5.00
4 full (piarts Green River.......................................$5.50
4 full (|uarts Old Crow ...................................,...$ 6 .0 0
And many otlier hramlH of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A gallon jujf of Bure Alcohol ijCl.r).’), jfiillon Apple Brandy, 
up to $3.7.’). Wines $2.00 iier nailon, delivered to you.

Write for jirie.e list. We ship C. 0. D., hut prefer cash 
with the order. Repre.seiitativo wanted in every town.

H. BRANN &  CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH. TEXAS

ft la Superior Teauhera that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU WANT THE BEST 
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest Ameriean Pianist la Edward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist ot 

(ha Routh Is Chaa. D. Hann. The most successful VocalUt in the South- 
weet Is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head ot 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are aasiated by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Inatruotlon, each 
teacher being enthusiastic in the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God," as 
tho Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted studenta from thirty-three states 
during Its seven years of wonderful growth and ramarkable sucoeas. The 
director haa furnished four teachers for a well-knoim oonsarvatory In 
X ew  York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of 'Virginia. The prea- 
Idonts of collegoB In the (Southwest oall for many times more teaohara than 
It has graduates to supply. London Conservatory haa a Home U fa  with 
active rallglouB Influence. CHA8. W. LANDON, D1 rector. Author ot 
jM.ndon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, IfOt. Address

Desk W, LANDOri CONSERVATORY, Beg S78. Dallas, Tegaa.

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns, Holla, 
Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 
to examine the "Conibear Style 1SF 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks o f any sIm  for any pur
pose. Galvanised or Blaok. Corru
gated or Plain.
Street Awnings, Fire Eeoapee ami 
Fire Igtingulshera.

Corrugated Road Culverts

ATLAS METAL WOSMit
D alla« T ex a « 110-llt Bor« |R.'^
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rORT WORTH MARKET
OomDlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done In 

All Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS

ThP op.-..inK tiadriound fifty-nlMO 
rars of cattle .'n the pena. «Ith  fift.v- 
alx cara reported back. whl< h ni:><1e a 
Mbetal rut. on sale. R e teipta amounted 
to 500Ü head, Imluiiink 1,500 head of

I .1« ivitlinkT rJittle tiijU
initio™ we're tleutlful. The trade on 
cattle was atemly and cal\ea un 
chanBed. Receipt* of hogs amounted 
to 1 500 head. Market strong to 5o 
higher with a top of $6.22'.4.

Statra
Sleer.s were In fairly liberal supply, 

hut tbeie wem few Ibal were good 
enough for slaughtf r, the bulk being 
feeders of niedlurn to /aUly «o “ ;* 
ouallty. I.ocal packers had fairly good 
orders for steers, and the few they 
could u.se changed hands at steady 
prices. The Itheral supply of feeder 
steers were a little slow to move, hut 
the deiiiHiid was fairly goorl and when 
sales were made values were un
changed front yesterday. Sales of 
steers:
No Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price, 
i : . . . 1,000 *3.40 6. . .  730 *2.S5

Butcher Stock
As Is usually the case, cows and 

heifers coniposed the bulk of the cat
tle run. The quality of the supply 
was the best of the week, Including a 
good many load.* of fleshy hulclier 
iow.s with two loads of choice finished 
cows on sale. There was the usual 
spriiiklliig of inl.xed loails and cini- 
ners. l.i-sal packers were active fniiii 
the .stall for all grades of butcher 
cows, and with ati cxcer>lloti!illy good 
deiiiaiid from cotiniry buyers for tbln 
cows for pasture, all kinds sold uc- 
Ihe and fully steady with yestenlay. 
Bales of cowBf

Price. No. Ax'e. Prlca
$3.'25 1.. . 820 $3 00
2.40 14.. . 760 2.20
2.33 SO. . . 790 2..35
2.33 31.. . 769 2.35
3.00 30.. . )i64 2.75
2.15 43. . . 837 2.60
2.ro 10.. . 771 2.8')
2 33 23.. . 946 2.60
1.63 44.. . HIH 2.30
3.33 40. . . 808 2.4 5
1.85 11.. . 763 2.3',
2.1 r. 28.. . 816 2.16
2.10 13. . . 939 2.23
2.30 39.. . 748 2.30
2.50 6« . . . 850 2.3)
2.35 6.. . 721 1.75
2.15 5.. . 732 1.50
2.46 30.. . 775 2.15
2.30 14.. . 691 2.35
1,90 25.. . 836 2.3)
2.35 4 «.. . 480 2.33

C alvet
Sitpjdles of calves were moilerate, 

Ioiisldcritig the liheral run of cuttle. 
Tlteia was a few loads of fairly goo] 
vealcTs on sale, but nothing strictly 
fancy ¡»rrivecl, the bulk of offerings 
luniilng largely to heavy weights and 
yearlings. Both local packers and or
der buyers wert active for the supply, 
and salesmen made art early clearance 
at prices unohailged with yeslortla.v. 
Bales of calves:
No. Avo. Prlee. No. Avo. Price.
74.. . 144 *4.75 6 . . .  f04 *3.,i0
45.. . J5S 2.75 3Ò... 230 4.rt0
57.. . 212 2.85 18... 312 3.85
5 7 .. . i l l  i.75 7 .. .  266 3.26
88. .  . 302 ‘1.73 46... 367 2.40
1 8 .. . :79 8.75 0 ... 260 2.50
7 7 .. . 160 4.76 80... 177 4.75
1 0 .. . 350 2.75

Host
In the moderate receipts tod.ay sev

eral loads of well finished corn fed 
hogs arrived from the territory, but 
the bulk was from Texas points and of 
Just medium to fair quaUty, I.ocal 
packers seemed to have urgent or
ders lo fill today and the market had 
a good active tone at prices strong to 
lo higher than ye.sterdav. The bent 
on «ale today brought *^ 22^ , iwerng- 
Ing 386 pounds.
No. Are. No. Axe. Price.
84... 213 86.17 !<, 61.. . 268 86.20
6... 223 6.12 >4 14.. . 342 6.20

17... 184 6.17',* 83.. . 206 6.20
U ” 236 6.22H 71.. . 32$ 6.20
47... 212 $.10 03.. . 215 6.15
80... 163 6.10 79. . . 2\7 6 20
10... 116 6.50 40.. . 115 6.50

Sheep '
Foil r hundred shorn xxethers, a ver-

aging 84 l»oiinds, sold at »5 19.

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

The live sUa k market rontimiel 
sifong today. The receipts were light. 
The run of cattle was unusually amall, 
1.750 head, Including 250 calves, but 
the quality was generally good. 'I'liere 
were only a few loads of good butcher

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN AND

LUXURIANT HAIR.
i f  7oor own effort* fall to keen your ekln yonnir and 

or your liatr from faimig out, wriia to luo. I can teU «ou Jntt what to do to make yonr ronipleiion 
pailful, your skin free from wrinkle, pUnnle, black- 
bead*. Hic! or bleuiiah.

If you hare AuperrtuoiiN hair on your face, arm* or 
body; mo>*. w*rl*. fref kietor outer MeniiNtie«, lliey 
can DeaMoUiiely removed eliltei at your liunteor a* 
ttiy offit'ea. without tlie »lightest danger nr pain.If your hiUr I* (ailing out or y<»ii Iwve «landmff, 
nchlag oraruptlre *<*alp. It can be etieeUily cured aad— I. — . ...---- .

At

tiS
▼ rê  ............. ................ ......., ..... ....

iilly (reated, is a gnaranlee of iny relmbilitv 
Uioruuglutee* of my iiieUiod*. book and fnil -------Uoa free.

JOHN H.WOODBURY.DennafologM
M W. 2M St. N«w V«rk. l28Treancl8(., BsstM.

“DtrinstnloaM Woorthurj !■ by fsr Uie iiiott proBk 
HfP! ^  tbc •kui soU •(«Jy 111 AiiiFrlaa.'’~
•Tersor,. ntniFtwi with iWii bleiuiRtMjs of sny kJnd. 

laperioMy on the ftuw, rtuck to WootUtury ŝW^B

rMtoreilt tMtuial rivur beauty.
At my aoformen nonF., prolecllntr ear«,'ou|>mc «yslkli, ot<-., ar« oorrecteU by umyle, pal» 
la opei'HlIuni.
My rritutalion tor M year* and flio many llinnaanda 

Ae<«MfiiUy irrated, ta a «narantre of my reliab ' ' 
MU tlK lliorouglmeM of uiy inetiiodt. Book and tatormaUon fra«.

stuff offered, but the demand both by 
the pacKliig laiiises and culsldc buy >rs 
was good, and the geiitral naiiket was 
active eaily. lU.gs cuipe on Ih« mar
ket to the nuniher of 1.000 | e:id wllh 
uii acllvf rnarksi. H heri; w t:r no sht'cp 
und only a fev\ boitiUh,

Staers
The few loada of steers weic f>f iri'i- 

ulum finish, and werr in lalrly good 
demand, both by the packcrles and 
oulsidc buyer.t. Sal *» tod i.v v ere slow, 
hut late sales of slet rs yesterday 
brought *3.50, and this was thought to 
be the riilliig prica today. There w,4ro 
a f«w  loads of stockera and feeders, 
wlilch wer also In strong demand. 
Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 766 »2.60 1 ... 650 »1.75

10... 7r.3 2.8.5 11... 517 a.8‘)
7 . .  . 680 2.90

Botcher Stock
The biilclier slock run was ve>v 

light, tlio the quality was fairly good 
und the market was utrong to a shade 
higher. It has heaii lui.nlng l ie  higlier 
for the past two dtiys. Balts of co.v^:
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. A V«. Price.
11.. . 950 $2.48 1. . .1.040 $3 "0
15.. . 69'/ 1.50 3» . . 715 2.15
23.. . 782 2.35 1 .. .1,03" 3.73
9. . . 821 1.65 14. . 8«2 2.25
8. . . 75" 2.0.3 52.. . 851 2.5"

f l . . . 849 2..'.3 29.. . 80» 2.75
15.. . «98 2.28

Calves
There were only two loads of cahes 

on the liiiii'ket, of generiilly good quali
ty. The market wh6> sb-ady and botti 
packers and out.sliln huyeis wer« In 
the niarkel. S.tles of calves:
No. Ave. I’ rlce. N «. Ave. Price.

1 ... 160 *.',.00 130... 231 »4.15
14.. . 130 4 00 143... 301 2.S'.

Hogs
'rite hog run was ,ilso light, but the 

quality geiierall.v fair, a few ligios 
and itlgs being mlxeil with u few load.'. 
The market ojM-ned good anil aclitt, 
with good local deniand from the pad: ■ 
eries at a little higher price... Tito 
prh’es were ahoni 6c belter lliftn yes- 
terda)'. the top today being *6.27 
and comfuired with yesterday's m.arkut, 
it was stcaily to strong. There w.t:i 
coiisliteralde coiiipetlllori in buying by 
onlslders with hnying orders, and Oliv
ers were .also In tria market for axporl.
I. iile III the day lit. market Inst some 
of Its i-ai'ly sircngtii und dosel 
slead.v. The hog sales were as fol
lows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prb'O.
82 .. . 186 $6.17V4 98... 198 »6 '20
77 .. . 198 6 IJ'2, 8a... 20.3 6.20
Í6 .. .  241 6.22'i 90... 164 6 1'»
88.. . 212 «.22V. 38... 10,3 .'i.2.>
80.. . 218 6.221», 30... 40 5,23
7 ... 2«r. 6.22 >i 37... 187 6.0't

73.. . 214 6.171Í 67... 208 6.0U
89.. . 188 34.., 2.M 6,20
68 .. . 363 8.2714 6 ... 147 6.15

THURSDAYS RECEIPTS 
Cattle

G. A. Mollovay, A lva ia ilo ............  33
P. T. Best. San Marcus ............ 4.3
G. W'. Plpor, Sad Marcus ............ 49
Jnck.son St Hsrnian. Alpine . . . .  275 
M. Talbott, Wlohita Palls 31
H. Hmith St 0ro., Gordon . . . .  33
F. M. Daniels, Hlrawn ...............  83
O. o. Goldsmith, Mineóla ......... 3i
M. 41. Pannell. Kaufman ............ 34
T. K. Gnines, ('an{Ul«ra ...........  104
W. S. Thonip.soii, Colantan ........  23
J. A. Bellew, MMhithtan................ 14

Thru Cattia
H. R. Davenport, Pittsburg......... 4
L. P. M.. . Bagw ell ........................  1

Calves
.Tackson A Karmoii. Alpine ......... 58
Val Bennett. Voakiim ................ 71
T. B. I ’ayiie, l. i i fk li i ......................  6

Hops
C. B. Green K- Hon. Apache, Okl.a. 68 
Mills & (dill. Anadaiim. O k la .... 67 
Oktirdie Grain f'o., Olgirche. Okla. 80
.1. T. I.liisoii, c'ushioii. Okla......... 6fl
I'. Waltu, Mori'lck. Okla...............  77
Thompson & RIkkIo». Marietta,I.T. S8
(Joorgo P. I.lllanl. He.gutn 100
(f. A. M Dale ...........................  1.36
Itulhird Bros., Madlsonville . . . .  128 

HorSat and Mules
W. V. Night. Hliawnee, Okla..... 27
J. F,. Stout, Hhawnes. Okla............  R
11. R. Daveniiorl. P ittsbu rg.........  4
King A WliUfliigtoii. Dallas......... 23
J. K. Hides. Athens ...................  SO

The run, however, waa only ndtklerate. 
tha offering« Included a few load« of 
choice light vealera. The bulk o f thf 
cfferlnga were o f a medium claaa. The 
trade opened with a good <leinand by 
local packers, and sales were made In
fully good season at steady prie:es. T lij
top price W H S  $ 6 . Sales of calves:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
97.. $6.00 118.. . 325 $2.90
13.. . 177 5.00 131.. . 254 4.00
2S,. . 205 3.00 - 170.. . 163 4.50
IS.’ . . 256 2.75 66.. . 167 5.90
16.. . 287 2.76 24.. . 198 4.25

ScotTs Sintal-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

» (  ia  Ferfnflerametlon orOatarriiot
4 t* the Dlsdl?rud I>lf«e«M k l f

k » » .  RO OU» ao Fat. Cures 
alehly end semsemtly the 
ont cMM of dleag rrhaea 
»0 Cleet, so eiitur e4 ho# 

. ““ » ‘ • »«"V . A b i o l a i e i f

fe fe iS T « »
T̂flESANTAL-PEPSINCa'

BsIMoatalas. Ofeta
■old h f WaaTer*« Phamaajr, i« «  icaliv

V A R I C O C E L EA Safa, Palnlese. Permanent Cure OflilAMnn 
•Oyeara’ experieoce. No money accepted until 
***i..“ i . ‘ * Consultation and vai- naWe BOOK Freb. by mall oral office.
DR.C M. COE. 9»5 WalnutSt., Kansas CHy,Mo.

VtlERINARY COljRSt Al iiumt
SI ^  arwar#D pa* !»• Ukls* e*r T«t«rln*t*
»  • MlicMm« Sarin* iM r«(ln3«:Un*ht latlmaliu
KMltobjDlplofiiAfrMtAd pMitl«Bt •accvitforti«
IfM.Mir«*tla roorh nf»]|̂ atUf*Ptlon loerAatepd m

nnada.

PILES
I n i  am  O«»»

Permanently Cmr 
relief. Destroys the

té »m « .r

FR ID AY’S MARKETS

The svipidy of live stock at the stock 
yards today was fairly Ubeviil for Fri
day. Most all departments showed an 
Incrense In rocelpls over yesterday. 
'I'he general market was about steady 
to strong, except hogs, which were 
steady to a shade lower The most of 
the general buying waa by the local 
packerles, there being few outside buy
ers In the market. The trading was 
slow und draggy at tha opening, tint 
made swnve .Iniprovement liefore the 
close. The receipts today wer us fo l
lows:

Yard Raeeipta
Cntlln .............................................1,800
Hogs .............................................. 1,000
Hheep .............................................  271
lIoi'se.s and iniiles ....................... 54

Beef Steers
There were only a few beef slecrs on 

the market, and the supply Is hecom-- 
liig scarce. The past few days has ex- 
fiorlenced a gradual dropping o ff in the 
receipts at the yards. There were a 
few loads o f cliolce Bedeis on the 
market« today, which were readily 
bought by feeder hiiyers at $3.35 to 
$3.60 top. There were really no good 
killing steers on the market, but a 
few were sold at $3.35. The majority 
of the offerings were taken by outside 
buyers, and consisted o f a few loads 
of eanners to medium feeders. The 
niarkel closed steady. Northern points 
reiiortcd better runs, but the prices 
were generally weaker. The demand 
for good butcher steers would have 
given fair prices today had there been 
offerings. Bales of steer«:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlee.

. . .  »80 $3.00 $2... 726 $2.60
26.. . »70 8.50 1...1,280 3.60
24.. . 982 3.36

Butcher Stock
The supply of cow stuff was fairly 

liberal today, and tha quality generally 
ordinary. There were a few loads of 
good butcher cows on sale, but as a 
rule the offerings consisted of mixed 
loads, running from eanners to medium 
butcher cows. The quality did not 
come up to the usual standard of 
southern grnssers. Tlie trading was 
alow, only the packers buying, and on 
account o f the poorer quality they 
were slow to buy at steady prices. 
There were a few good enough to bring 
$2.60, which WHS the top price, but 
the bulk of the offerings Were acound 
$2 to $2.25. The trading was almost 
entirely with the packers.

Sales of CO we;
No. Ave. Prh'e. No. Ave. Price.
29.. . »14 $2.40 S3... 6»5 $2.10
27.. . »01 2.46 16... 708 1.25
10.. . 770 1.90 12... $23 l.»0
21.. . 721 2.00 30... 802 1.86
14.. . 790 2.25 5 ... 936 2.26
4 .. . »30 2.63 9 ... 860 2.00

18.. . 841 2,15 14... 772 1.70
7 .. ,^ 847 1.85r 8. . .  »33 1.85

» 6. . .  828 2,25 29... 839 1.80
21.. . 737 2.05

Calvaa
The receipts showed an increase over 

and both the hg-al packeriua 
and order buyers were in the market.

Hog«
The bog receipts coiiMisled of a few 

loads of fairl> good quality, of well 
finished hogs, from territory points, 
the lop being $6.22' j .  The bulk of 
the offeiings wen- from Texas points, 
and con.'ilsted of a gieat many Ilglits 
and pigs. The market opened slow 
and.draggy and llic trade was weak to 
in- lower than yesterday. The quality 
of offering.s was fully us good as yes
terday, h'li 111'» demuii'l was not so 
great, and there were few outslile 
bii.vers, the e\p»>rt trsije seemed to 
haOe lieen .suii|(lle<l. The l<>|> prli e w as 
paid for lerritoiy hogs, (he average 
weiglil hidiig from 22>> to 247 pounds. 
Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. Prhe. No. Ave. Price.
36.. . 233 86.2 2 22. .'1 187 85.95
71 .. . 22H 6.22'j 32...* 173 6,0'
16.. . 186 C.)2>¡ 20... lut a.iO
73.. . 247 6.22'.j 74... 216 «20
88.. . 191 6 2u " 3. . . 7« 5 '25
21 .. . 1J8 1.10 8. . .  157 6 03
68. . . 170 6 lu 3s.. . 194 6.20

Sheep
There \v<'ie a f»‘w .sheep offettngs to- 

da.v, consh tlnK of a mixed lot of sliorn 
weathei'H, sheet» and yiMi'lliigs. Th«' 
to|( price was I '  2.'' 1'he wi ighls ami 
prh'<'s mil a.s lollows:

Ave. %Vt. [• il'f.
19 welher.s...................  I l l  Ï.5.23

H I slo'ep .....................  M 4.83
106 je a ii ln g s ................. 71 3 2.3

SATURDAY'S MARKETS

gen<!i:il Irailliig was -low. hut "ii '< 
geiu iully salIsf.'o loi .V li iui- foi' .-hlp- 
per.s. 'riiei e wi-re a few so'-culaloi s on 
the iiiaik'-l. for hiii' hci stm l< for liiriis. 
hill the prevailing pi h » s wi'ie too 
strong for fh*» ,'»p»'ciilali\e intcri'Sis, 
ami imi.st of them liiiMel selliis ami 
went out of tin tra<ie.

.S.ilis of sli-ei-íf:
No. Ave. Price, No .Ave. Prli'S.
22.. . 7S2 *2 50

.Hales of c<ius'
No. Ave. Pi'h—. No. A\e Price.
6. .  . 716 *2.10 ‘20... 837 l'2.10
3 ..  . 6 i;t 1,7.' 26... 896 2.45
1 .. . 6..II 2.0O 2 ... 880 1.7,3
fl... 9;ii 2 00 1... 9UU 1.75
.9... 7.19 1.50 2. . . 1.1 to 2.73
2 .. . 915 2.00  24... 919 2.35

Calves and Yearlings 
Till' Mippl.v of calves .»ml ycarlliigs 

^'as \erv light, oiul coiisi'-l»'d of a few 
lo.'ids of lahly gofaj »luahly of v<-alers. 
whh'h sold niii'llly at *3.7 5. 'I'hi* olliei's 
Were mil of as goml rplallty, ami Ihere 
wire X'ery f<w vearllngs on the market. 
Hales of ealvi's:
No. Ave. Prhe. .Vo. .\ve. Price.
3 ..  . 210 *2.5" .34... 223. »4.25

38.. . 329 2.75 I . . .  90 3.30
86. .  . 316 2.75 3.3... 2ti»' 3.75

Hogs.
Ttu'ie were onl.v two Ida»ls of fikla- 

homa hogs on the niarUet H.itiirilnv. 
which were ijold to the naekerles at 
*6.2"'i( 6.2244. The top hog.s* consisted of 
Hcveiily-one head at an aver.-ige weight 
of ïtiS potind.s, anil ware well finished 
packers. The other load consisted 
mostly of IlgtiiH. hut the quality was a 
good iiverage with the usual Oklahoma 
run. and teadlly sold for 86.20. The
reinuiuder of the day's receipts were a 
f"w  loada of Toxns atuff, of medtuia 
qtialll.v. which soM at 86.10 to 86.17H, 
the average weight niniiliig rather 
light. The nhsence of outside buyer« 
tunde III« maiket generally slow, but 
II otieiiPd steady and hold a steady tono 
till the clo.se. Bsle.s of hogs:
No. Aye, Price. No. Avo Price.
71.. . 268 8«.‘42'4 39... 182 86.00
73 .. . 211 6.1784 4 « .. ,  186 6.P)
5 . .  . 248 6.10 88. . .  204 6.20

41.. . 225 0.15 7 ... 198 6.10
4 . .  . 375 6.15 » . . .  165 6.10
Hales of jilgsi

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 75 86.50 52... 99 $5 69

The receipts o f live slock at the 
slock yards Saturday were very sniall. 
even smaller Ihr.n tiie usual Saturday 
run. The receipt« consisted principal
ly of delayed sh1pn'.»ntH Intended for 
the Friday markets. The »narkets wen» 
generally alow and draggy, on ac
count of the nhaence of outside and 
order Iniyera. The da.v's run brought 
steady tu'lees. for both feeilter and 
butcher stoi'k. The packers were prs» - 
tlcally the only liiiyei's. nml at tho 
present values wer« not dispo.sed to 
take on an over supiily. However, tho 
offerings were alt taken at the prlees 
quoted, nnii the tiiarkets ch»sed early 
at fairly steady t>rlces.

The markets for llm pust two weeks 
have gradually wmakeiied, but Satur
day's elose WHS Hlrongly lu line wllh 
the principal northern and eastern 
markets, where the receipts were also 
unusually light.

Saturday’« Yard Receipts
Oaltle ....................... ; ..................  nnfi
8'slvcs ........................................... .
Hogs ..............................................  500
Sheep ..........................................  13,1
Horses and mules .....................  35

STOCKMAN-JOtJBNAn
hogs average 2«8 pounds, at |».2244, 
J. A. Wood, Borden, Okla., M bogs av
erage 204 pounds at $6.20.

MONDAY’9 MARKETS

TJie live stock market opened with a 
fairly liberal supply on sale. The de
mand was good for all offerings, and 
the trade waa generally steady. About 
one hundred and thirty cars were In 
early, and trading'was done In good 
season. Business In all departments 
was good, and while some of the mar
kets showed a lower teiidenry, tha 
prices paid were satisfactory to tlie 
shippers. The genera.1 quality w js  
considered fair to goml. Gompariiig 
the quality and the (»rices today, with 
that of B.'tturday. there was perhaps 
little differeni'e In the tone o f tho 
markets. The estimated receipts to
day were ns follows:

Receipts at Yards
t'a l'lc  .....................  ■......................3,500
<'«lvss .............................................. 1.500
Hogs .........   1.000
S heep ............ ; ................................  210
Horses and mules ....................... <J2

Prices
'J'op. Hulk.

Ktcers .....................  $3.75 $2.06'ii)3.63
tIow'H .......................... 2.50 1.00r«»2.33
t'alves .......................  5.00 4.15(T(i4.75
Hogs .........................  «22V4 6.00ii,6.2i)
Pigs ..........................  5.50 5.50ii<)....
I.aiiibs ....................... 5.25 B.25<a’ ....

Cattle
At tho opening there waa a liberal 

run of Hteres, cows and calves, Includ
ing several loads from above the quar- 
.nnUnc line. There was also a niodi-r- 
ntely liberal supply o f cattle In the 
.southern division of the yards, of good 
»liuillty of feeders. There were a few 
heavy finished cattle on sale, which
met H prompt demand at steady prices. 
There was active competition betwen 
Urn lau'kcrs and feedre buyers, usd the 
miti'kpt was active all day, and closed 
ill fairly .steady prices.

Butcher Stock
The Hupiil.v .of butcher stock offer- 

liiK today was fully heavy enough to 
sui»ply the demands of the trade. Th»> 
hulk WHS made up of fairly good 
butcher cows with choice top end, from 
iK»rlhwest Texas. The trade opened at 
ahoiit steady prices, with an active, dé
nia ml.

Sales of slsers;
.\’o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie« 
4 8. . .  983 $3.65 1 ... 1,010 $2.50
1...1.010 2.50 1...1.010 2.ñ<)
1 . . .1,100

$3.65 
2.50
3.75
2.75

Hales of cows: 
No. Ave.
► 6 . . .  »10
50 .. . 762
13.. . 809
15.. . 826 
.32... 915
r»2. . . 890
43 .. . 8S6
52 .. . 880
62 .. . 919
67 .. . 834
56 .. . 780
58 .. . 764 

822

12. . .  826
1 2 .. . 698
51.. . 903
52 .. . 873

Price. No. Ax*-.
$2.35 24... 800

2.20 
2.20 
1.65 
2.60 
2.60 
2.51)
2.50 
2.f0 
2.35 
1.70 
2.20

?1 . . .  822 2.25
48 .. . 772 1.65
24 .. . 826 1.75
9 . .  .1.113 3.65

5 7 .. . 794 2.25
7 . .  . 758 1.00

Calves
The run of calves on the market to

day waa m<»<leriile for :i Monday mar- 
ket. There were two loads of good light 
vealers on sale, which brought the top 
prices, hut the bulk was of only ordi
nary qUHlily, consisting of mixed lots 
of heavy and light weights. The de
mand wu-s good and the selling wa.s 
ateud.v. the toji being |6. Bales of 
chives;

13.. . 968 
118... 786
30 .. . 8.38

24 .. . 230
10 .. . 295

Price.
84.15
4.7b
4.25
4.25 
8.00 
5.00 
4.05 
4.50

85.. . 196
83.. . 292
42 .. . 105
12 .. . 295
16 .. . 267

Price. 
84 75
4.'10
3.00 
4.50
3.00
8.00

Hoas
The receipts of hogs at the opening 

of the market was moderate for a 
Monday market. There were several 
i<»adH from the terrlt<»rles. consisting 
of medium and mixed -weights, the top 
l»ringiiig 86.22H, whh'h w'aa considered 
steady prices compared xvlth Batiir- 
diiy's market. 'Pile receipts in the 
northern markets were reported some- 
xvhnt heavier, wllh a slightly lower 
market. The niarkels here closed 2V4'’ 
lower than Snturdny's prices. The 
((uallty of offerings \\as good, and the 
demand from piickera was good with 
bids geiierally slightly lower. The 
trade was active, top being 86.22>.4 for 
Oklahoma .sliiff. The average weights 
and i»rlces were a.s follows: 
iv’»». Ave.
51 .. . 216 
2 ... 245

43.. . 184
74 .. . 214 
7 . . . 267

79.. . 217
52 .. . 29rt

Price«

Steer* ............
Top.

Coxvs.............. ___ 2.75
C a lve s ............ ___ 4.25
H o g s .............. ___ 6.22

Bulk

82.3.'»(ii 2.45 
2.76«! 3.75 
6.UU11 0.20

Butcher Block
The bulk of the cattle on the mnr- 

kel Saturday c«»nsl.«te»l of a few scat
tering loads from n{»rlh\vcst and south- 
we.st Texas, very few of xvhich were 
classed as butcher slock. The quality 
was generally fair, und found a rutlicr 
alow market at ateaily |»rtcea. The 

LIVE STOCK ON MARKET

The Week-End Receipts Were Light at 
the Stock Yards Saturday

The followliig shippers of live stoik 
were on the market Baturdiiy, with the 
following offerings:

Cattia
J. T. Btewart, Roacoe .................  31
W. F. McGuughey, Bweelwater. . . .  25
Kasley & McAdams, I ’hllilres.s. . . .  83
II. & M., Mineral Wells ............  27
A. H. Wlllaughby, H o lad ay......... 102
J. H. Wooley, rinrksvllle ............  28
A. D. C., Chenango .....................  26
Ryan *  Co.. Honhani............... . 39
J. T. P., W ill« Point ................. .83

Calvaa on Market
II. Payne. Childress ....................  I 40
A. C. Pearson. Big Spring.« .......  71
Graham & Price, Monahans......... 299
— Graham, Monahans ................ 64

Calves Thru
R. I.ucaa, T.»ong’s, Rsurh, Fisher

county to Foster, N e b ................ 684
Hogs.

J. F. Arlegn. I ’.oiihain ................. 87
J. ’f .  Owens. Fraiikslon .............  92
H. U. Shlflelt. Krum .................  73
Cooper A (1.. t'llflon .................  5
J. H. Adair, <Alex, Okla................. 71
J. A. Wood, Bordon, okla............. 88

Sheep
O. W. Wadenpohe, Han Antonio. . 136 

Horses
Gofford & Bciiy, Sulphur Springs 2.5

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$6.22>* 89. . . 193 »6.20
6.05 2.. . 515 6.00
6.12 Vi '21.. . 176 e.o»)
6.'20 89. . . 173 6 20
6.15 78. . . 220 6.20
6.20 80. . . 169 6.0(1
6.20 19.. . 273 6.15

pigs;
Price. No. Ave. Price,
85.50 8.. . 100 $5.50
5.50 67.. . I l l 5.35

LIVE STOCK ON MARKET

, Heg Bai««
The followtng sale« of hogs were 

ina»le Saturday:
J. T. Owens, l-Vankston. Texas, 52 

plgs, average welghl 99. at »5.50; 39 
hogs. average xvelght 1*2, nt »6. H. L. 
Shiflett. Kruni, Texas, 73 boga, nverage 
weight 211. at 86.l7’/4- J- K. Arledge. 
Bonhani. 41 hogs. average weight 223, 
nt 86.15; 46 hog*. avoiaga weight 186, 
nt $6.1«. J. H. Adulr, Alex, Okla., 71

(
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COM PANY
Steer Trade

The week’s market opeiieil with a 
good supply <»f steers In the |>eiis, but 
the offerings for the most part ran to 
medium grades. However, there weni 
two loads of choice cake steers that 
sold in the early trade at 84.10 and 
84 respectively. The market openel 
active on the best kinds nt fully steady 
prices with last xveek’s close. We sold 
a bunch of 997-poun»J fairly good grass 
»¡leers, shipped In by i-lall Jajrm.'in 
from latan. Texas, at 83.50. Anything 
weighing around 950 to 1,000 pound,«, 
of good flesli, was t.-ikeii up reailily lit 
steady prii-cs. 'rhe market was a IlUle 
weiik and In spots a slight decline wa.s 
iiuUccd on medium steers, as the pack
ers dl»J not seem to haye very urgent 
orders for tills grade. The feeder buy
ers were active on such offerings as 
they could use; In fact, they were com- 
{»eU toi'S  on the heavy weight steers. 
Tuesday's run of steer cattle was onlv 
moderate, and lU'Ices ruled fully stead.v 
with Monday's close. ln»licatlons point 
to a good market th«» balance of the 
week, on, steers showing flesh. The 
deinund Is also lioldiiig ui> un Stock
ers iind feeilers.

We quote best heav.v cake steer.«, 
83.75 to 84.26; strictly choice grnssers, 
$3.66 to $3.80; good fat grassers, $3.50 
to $3.60; medium grades, $3 to $3.25; 
giMid, heav.v. well bred feeders. 83.23 
to $3.50; medium kinds, 82.90 to $3.

A I.I.KN  ( ’ . THOMAS,
Salesman.

Butcher Stock
Butcher stock made up n fair (]UOta 

of the supply on the o|iening «lay of 
the week. A noticeable feature In the 
cow trade was the fact that moat of 
the diiy’s offerings were o f good to 
choice quality. Wires from the north
ern markets reported a liberal run of 
butcher stock, and xvlth a good supply 
here, the buyers were liu lhieil to Iiam- 
iner prlcea, but most of the day's sak-s 
ruled about stea«ly with lust xveek. A 
small bunch o f strictly choice, fat coxvs

sold early at »3.2.5. We sold ninety- 
two cows of 950 pound.« aver.age, 
shlpTied In by O. B. Holt, from Mid
land county, at $2.60, xvhich was the 
top for the day on straight carloads. 
Several loads o f cows from the same 
county sold at 82.50. Our sale-s in
cluded a load of 858-pound cows from
W. T. Duncan o f Kent, Texas, at 82.50, 
and a four-car shipment from Rey
nolds Cattle Comiiany of Kent, Texas, 
o f 786-pounds average, at $2.50. Tues
day's supply of cuwa was moderate and 
the market showed considerably more 
snap and activity than on Monday, tho 
no iinprovernent In prices could be no- 
tlcpil. Nothing «-liolce was noticed 
among the early offerings, consequent
ly no high sale.« were made. Pros
pects warrant us to believe that prices 
will hold steady thruuut the week'.

IVe «luote extra choice cows, $2.50. 10 
$2,75; K(M)«1 fill cows, 82.25 t«> »2.50; 
medium gi-iides, 82 to $2.25; eanners 
$1.25 to $1.73.

K. K BADDRIDGK,

Calf Trade
Monday's market was moderately 

sujiplied with calve.s. alanit 1.900 head 
arriving before llie »lay's dose. The 
ax'ei'ngp «inality of the «»rferlngs xvas 
onlv mcfllnin, aint«» there were a fc'V 
loads of choice dieavy calves noticed 
In the sui»t»ly. With urgent orders in 
the hands of Ihe Piickfi's, and strong 
i i»mpctlli»»ii fr»»m outside buyers, 
pi'if«*s o|»ened strong amt active with 
last w'cck’.s ch»se. Sex'eral loads of 
incdliiiii «luality vealers. of desirable 
weight, reached the 5c mark. Our 
sales of 5c x'ealers Included a load of 
16« pounds aveiag»'. shipped In by W. 
T. Iiniuan of Kent. Texas, ami a Ion I 
of ls7 txninds average, shlpi»ed In hv
X. H. Kills, from MMiami county. We 
also s«»ld II l«»ad of 194 pounds nxcrage. 
very «»rdliiary quality, at $4.50. The 
market also .showed strength on heavy 
calves. We sold a load <»f 283 pounds 
(iveragc. for Uraimm & Price of Oiles- 
8;i, Texa.s. at $3.2.'». which was Ihe ex
treme t«»p for tlie day on heax-y weight 
calves. Tuesday opened xvlth a light 
run and un early clearance xvas mai’ e 
of the offerings at steady to strong 
prices xvlth Monday. There aeems to 
be no let up In the demand for light 
vealers, and with a strong tone to the 
market on heavy (halves, here and at 
northern iiolnfs, we Icg>k for both heavy 
and light oalx'es to sell strong the bal
ance of the week.

W'e quote «'holce. light x-ealers. $5; 
medium to good kinds. $4.50 to $4.75; 
common grades. $4.25; extra choice 
heavy calves, $3 to $3.35; medium to

good heavy calves, $2.76 to $2.85.
A. F. CROWLEY.

Calf Halesinan.
H<»g Trade~.\londay u|>ened with an 

unusually light run of hog« Jn the 
yards, and with two outside orders to 
be filled; the market ruled atrong to 
5 cents higher tliaii last week, und S 
cents over Kansas City, Tuesday the 
run xxas again extremely light and the 
.same conditions prex-alled as on Mon
day, the order buyers running the mar
ket up 5c to 7V4c over Kansas City 
It Is our opinion that when these out
side orders are filled fnat the market 
xxlll line up wllh Kansas City prices 
and we do not feel safe In «luoting Ijest 
heavy liog.s ox-er $6.10 to $6.15, altho 
one load sold Tuesday at $6 25.’ Good 
mixed [»ackers are quotable je.tio to 
$6.05. light weight and medium pack
ers $5.75 to $5.90, pigs strong, at from 
$5.25 to $6.50. We do not look fur^mch 
change In the pig market, blit 1*S 
the market i<» decline until be^
txqi at this market on beet hi>ai( ~ ^

Representative Sales for WesMp
Graham & Price, Odessa, Texas, 88 

calves, averaging 186 pounds, at $5; 
66 c-alves. av. 283 lbs. $3.25.

« ’ . Branch. Edna, Texas, 85 calves, av. 
194 lbs, at $4.50.

N. II. Kills. .Midland, Texas, 62 calx’es, 
ux*. 187 lbs. $5.00; 75 calves, av. 277 lbs, 
$3.00; 17 cow.s. av. 912 lbs, $2.40.

W, T. Duncun. Kent, Texas, 70 
calves, ax'. 166 lbs. $5.00; 12 calves, av 
295 lbs. $3.00; 57 cows. ax'. 794 lbs 
$2.25; 30 COW'S, av. 858 lbs, $3.65.

Reynolds Cattle Company, Kent, 
Texas. 110 coxv.“, av. 786 lbs. $2.60; 78 
steers, ax'. 861 lbs. $3.00; 54 calves, axr. 
192 lbs, $4.85; 15 calves, av, 267 lbs, 
$3.00.

O. W. Walcott. Btanton, Texas, 98 
cows, ax', 903 Ib.s. $2.40.

C. A. Goldsmith, .Midland, Texas, 30 
COW'S, av. 803 lbs. $2.40.

O. B. Holt, .Midland, Texas. 92 cows, 
nv. 950 lbs. $2.6<l.

Hall Jarrinan, Tatan, Texas, 15 ateera, 
av. 997 lbs. $3.50. '

B. G. S. Thomas. Blankett, Texas, 
26 cows, ax'. 835 Ib.s, $2.40.

\. F. Ci-owley, San Angelo, Texas, 24 
COW 'S, av. 823 Ib.s, 82.40.

«'. Branch, Kdiiu, Texas, 97 calx'es, «▼. 
179 Ib.'x. $5.00.

Luni Arnold. Midland, Texas, 23 
e«»ws. average 800 lbs, 82.20; 36 cows, 
av. 913 lbs. 82.55.

Rnnkiii & t'oxvdcn, Monahans, Texas, 
52 calx'es, ax'. 310 lbs. $8.00.

A. F. Croxviey, Allen C. Thomas, 
Salesmen.

The General Run Was Moderate to 
Liberal—List of Shippers

The fu1l(»w'lng live stock were re
ceived at the Fort Worth stock yards 
today;

Cattle
A. .\. G<»ldHinltli, Mldlaml ......... 59
lloti'liklss & Surley, Haymond .. 249
A. H. Kalhmnn. Brady ............ 54
Ernest A Roberts. Goodnight.... 1«9 
.1. Ii. Bray. Valley View ...............  '23
L. H. McPoxvell, .Hlnnloii ............  T
George W.'xlcolt. Stnnlon ............  108
Warren A Neehy. Roscoc ............  28
W. .1. Turner. Ro.scoe .................  67
H. ,M. Halff, Mlillaiid ..................  517
1». B. Holt, Midland ...................  103
Miller Bi'»»h.. t 'lten ».............   48
G. W. SulhcrlHiiil, «'ucro ............  151
tl, W. Huthcrlund A Co., Ouero.... 79
It. .1. ('«»Illns, Falfurlas ............  3()
R. «»«»olilriiig. Yorktnwn............... 24
M, n. B., Yorktoxvn ......................  26
M. A .1.. Corsica tin .....................  80
I, . J. Wilson, Morgan ..................  70

Thru Cattle
T. N. W.. Mxr.ball .................... 8

Calves
Gi»ldsiiilth A G.. Midland ........... 252
M. H. Kilt.«, .Mldl.-uid ............... . 120
C. C. Hanby. FVxnnIii ................... 75
George Thomas, Goliad ................ 74
C. Branch. Edna .........................  SB
I, . H. M< l>ow'ell. Stanton . 135
Graham A Prh'e. Odess.-x ............  316
\\ arreii A Neeley, Roacoe............  85
R. ( ’.»»•'hrhig, Yorkloxxn ..............  71

Hogs
W- I,. Kasseler, Kingston. 1. T ... 117
A. K. M< llonald. K1 Reno, O klu ..., 7»
-1. n Br.iy. Valley V ie w ................ 24
J. .1. .Ayres, llinti»n. Okla............  79
I’ lawfcrd A Allleon, Ptircell. I. T. 86
D. H. .Ii»nes, Harry. Okla............  91
tlre»-n ,Sr Green, Coyle, l ik la . . . . . .  »1
B. 1’ . Adams. .Athens ...................  97

Sheep
Swift A x'o,. St. Joeph. Mo......... 210

Horses and Mules
M. AA'. IVrIght. Chlckash.-x, I. T . . . .  19
.1. T. Miller, AA'bllesboro ............  2t
H. V. Miles, Palestine ................ 50

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

'rtie siipiiiy of live stock on the mar
ket today WHS lib«|'al. except hogs and 
calves, which had only a moderate run. 
The niai'ket tn all departments xvas 
Meaily t»» strong. Both packer« and 
order huyers xvere In the market, and 
the o(M'iilng foimd nn artlve demand at 
steady to higher piicea. Toward the 
»•lose, however, the market, tn moat de- 
IMxrtments. began to weaken and closed 
steady to a shade loxver. The opening

found about forty-five cars of cattle 
on the market, with one hundred and 
ton cars reported back, which makes 
about 155 car» on the market. To this 
Is added twenty-five oars thru, con
taining 885 head of »'attle. This makes 
a veiy  liberal run of cattle on the mar
ket today. There xvere eleven cars of 
calves tn, and a moilerate run of hogs 
at the opening, with a few h»ads to 
arrive. 'Fhe estimated receipts for to
day are as follows:

Receipts
Cattle ..............................................f.IiO')
t ’alves .............................................2,50'1
Hogs ............................................... '̂ ’***12
Horses and mules ....................... '<’ 7

Catle
Tliere was a light run In at the open

ing, the receipts consisting of a few 
loads of killing stuff and several loads 
o f feeders. The packers xvere In tho 
market xvlth a good ilemand for kill
ing »toei'H, and were offering steady 
t»rlces for good quality of stock. The 
feeders were generally of good quality, 
and the demand from feeder huyer.s 
was exceptionally good. Sales of 
•steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
1 ... 7«0 $2,25 46...1,043 »3.40

22 .. . 724 3.00
Butcher Stock

’Fhe siij»ply of butcher «lock on the 
market was moderate at the opening, 
and the early market opened at steady 
prices, with an active demand. The 
late nrrlx'als made a good run for the 
day, and, notwithstanding the liberal 
supply, and the fact that the packet.« 
were well filled up from the liberal 
run yesterday, the demand was actlx'e 
and the prices held aUntly to the close. 
Bales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 827 $2.45 35... 726 $2.00
5 . .  . 786 2.00 14... 870 2.35

15.. . 762 1.80 15... 878 2.45
19.. . 708 2.25 60... 793 2.30
hO... 793 2.30 61... 805 2.30
56.. . ‘ SOS 2.30 30... 730 1.90
30.. . 863 2.00 24... 783 2.30
5 . .  . 854 2.00 5 ... 874 2.25

13.. . 849 2.65 6 ... 894 2.00
14.. . 771 2.'i5 7 ... 895 2.25
20.. . 750 1.75 13... 723 2.20
14.. . 820 2.60 5 ... 710 2.i;i
1 . .  . 1,060 3.00 10... 812 2.15

Calves
The calf receipts xvere light today, 

c<»nslderlng the local run of catlL». 
There xvere a few loads of g<»od vealers 
In. but the bulk of the calf receipts 
I'onsisled of heavy xxeights. The quali
ty was fairly good, and the demand 
stiung. The puckers had strong or
ders for all good veulere, und both 
vealers nml the heavy offerings found 
ready sales nt strong prices about 25c 
higher, the top being $6.25. These 
calves xvere considered no better quali
ty than the nickel calves sold yester
day. The close found a fairly good da- 
maiul from packers and order buyers, 
nml the market held steady to strong. 
Hales of calx'a.s:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price. 
,'»7.., 227 »4.25 158... 372 $3.00
19.. . 877 3.00 220... 335 3.10
r»9... 167 5 25 16... 288 3.00
58.. . 208 4.25 4 ... 780 1.00
18.. . 230 4.00 5.. . 2*4 3.00
22.. . 197 4.26 6.5... 223 4.50
10.. . 409 3.00 9 ... 205 2.60
47.. . 221 2.75 19... 152 4.25
5.. .. 220 3.60

Hogs
The hog receipts were mo»1erate, 

about comparing with yesterday's re- 
cel|)ts. The bulk of the receipts xvers 
of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory 
und aside from a considerable number 
of lights .ind pigs among the offerings, 
the quality xxas fairly good. The mar
ket opened with a atrong demand, and 
In spite o f the fact that the northern 
markets came In loxxer, the market 
held ale.'xdy, by reason of competition 
from outside huyers. Early sales were 
tiinda Hlix>ng to a shade higher than 
yesterday. ’Fhe late markets weak
ened and closed gc to 10c lower. Topa 
«old at 86.25, average xvefghta 234 to 
271 pounds. Hales o f hog.«:
No. Ave. Price. No. A ie. Prlca.
65.. . 188 86.17AS »1 - -  I«-’» $605
30.. . 1*8 6.17H I I . . .  125 5.50
46.. . 210 6.17H TS.'.. 223 6.20
89.. . 807 6.17A9 69... 284 6.28
89.. . 207 6.17V* 59... 88» 6.20
U . . .  871 0.25 S ... 197 O.IO

9 . .  . 202 6.05
7 . .  . 165 6.00
2 . .  . 200 6.06

7 . .  . 204 6.15
63.. . 179 6.00
60 .. . 266 6.20
5 . .  . 174 8.10
Sales of pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pric»».
4 . .  . 102 83.50 42... 102 85.50
2 . .  . 75 6.50 69... 98 $6.60

Sheep
Txvo lots o f sheep sold on the mar

ket U1I.S morning, as folloxvs:
Av. Wt. Price.

15 wethers .....................  102 $4.95
28 lamb.« and yearlings. 94 5.20

LATE SALES MONDAY
The folloxvlng sales were made late 

Monday afternoon;
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries-
15 .. . 997 83.B0 80... 861 $3.00
26 .. .1.044 3.60 26...1.066 3.60
62 .. .1.040 3.60 51...1,061 3.60
23 .. .1.285 4.10

Cows
50 .. . 830 • 2.35 212... 842 2.65
28.. . 934 2.55 7 ... 841 2.25
Í , . .  776 1.65 60... 776 2.20

27 .. . 786 2.06 21... 839 2.25
32 .. . 863 2.40 27... 821 2.35

Spayed Heifers
41 .. . 889 3.B0 15... »18 3..50

Stockers and Feeders
r » 4 . . .  922 3.30 39... 910 3.30
14.. . 998 3.30 29... 859 3.05

URGE d r a f t  h o r s e  BREEDING  
IN FRANCE

The folloxvlng resolutions were
passed at a meeting of the Society of 
Agriculturists of France;

Mrst, that the government needing 
horses of war, furnish stallions of tho 
thorohred and denil-sang In a small 
number. If necessary, but of the very 
first order of origin, and capable, xvlth 
good mares, to produce the type of 
horses necessary to the army.

Second, that the administration 
maintain horse.« de trait (draft) in the 
regions xvliere they are needed.

Third, that In the regions xvhere the 
breeding of the deml-saiig 1« not suc
cessful, that stallions de trait (draft) 
be suiiplles.

It xvas also decided that Julies se
lected to examine animals should con
sist of three memhers, xvell acquainted 
xvlth fhe regional bredeing and familiar 
xvlth fhe special breeds.

The Bretonne breeding Is very good. 
One sees few colts of the deml-sang 
type, as almost all are purchased for 
the lemount and commerce at the age 
of throe and a half and four years. 
The crossing of the Bretonne mare 
xvlth a little thorobred blood and the 
Norfolk stallion gives excellent results. 
This cross produces the Posflers that 
were so rhiich admired at the concours 
In I ’aiis. The price X'srles from 6,000 
francs to 2,500 francs. The horses 
not purchased for reproduoteurs are 
8ol«l In Paris for amateur driving.— 
Translated from Journal of the Hoclele 
des Agrh'uUures de France.

HORSE MARKS
The following ara the nuxrks und no

menclature of the color« and aiiittonil- 
cul portions of a horse used by horse- 
nxen generally all oVer the coun(r>';

In the language of the horsemen, a 
white spot on the forehead la a "star.”

A white face from eye to eye la a 
b:ild face.

A strip between the nostril Is a snip.
A xvhite eye Is a glass eye.
A horse has pasterns, not ankles, and 

there Is no such jHdnt ns a fore shoul
der or hind knoe.

White around the top of the hoof Is 
a coronet.

AVhIte below the pastern or above Is 
a white leg.

Amble Is a gait like pacing, but 
sloxvcr. In which the txvo legs on the 
same sMe arc mox'ed together.

The croup Is that |»art of the horse

buck of the saddle.
The forearm Is that part o f tho lea 

between the elboxv and the knee, and 
the elbow Is the Joint of the fore!e| 
next the kite and not to the side.

When the horse forges it̂  strikes th* 
toe of the fore foot wijli 'the toe o( 
the hind one. This is ̂ .'^ingflmes tb< 
result of bud shoeinfi (

A "hand.” a term used 17i describing 
the height of a horse. Is four inches.

NICKERS FROM COLTS
A horse, espei'lally If lie Is nervous. 

Is much more likely to be alarmed by 
the sound of a noise he cannot s»*e 
than by the sight of things he does n-jt 
understand.

Get rid of the surplus horses that are 
not groxving Into money. There la no 
advantage In keeping enough extra 
horses to eat all that useful ones earn.

The farmer xvho has his surplus cap
ital Inx'ested in gdbd horses has a draft 
xvhich he can draxv at any time.

Keeping the skin of the work horses 
clean enables them to sweat freely and 
this Is essential to their health.

It is not good policy to force the 
growth of colts by gix'lng them stlm'i- 
latlng foods and overfeeding them. Tbe 
oxergroxvn horse Is seldom a durab!a 
one.

The origin of many diseases amon;t 
hoi'.ses can be traced directly to filthy 
stables. It Is. therefore, good economy 
to keej) the stables scrupulously Clean.

A cavalry authority In Belgium estl • 
mates that there are more than 8,(100.- 
000 horses In the world. There are 
22.000.000 In Russia, w'hlle Germany 
and Austria-Hungary each has more 
than the British Isles, where It la 
reckoned there are about 3,000,OOO.

CARE OF BROOD MARES
In an article on the rare of mareg 

used for bn»edlng purpose.«, John Gnrd- 
liouse in the Ontario Farmers' Insti
tute report says;

It l.s a great mistake to ox’erfeed or 
painiier a horse beyond a certain 
stage. I believe in always w'orklng 
the bi'o»>d mare. There Is no reason 
xvhy a mare. If properly hitched and

_ i L
up lo the time of foaling; 
nave taken the harness off of&res to 
allow them to foal, and have heVer had 
a loss hy so doing. I f  the mare Is to 
foal early, before grass time, give her 
a few boiled oats and a liberal supply 
of bran, with n little flaxseed occas
ionally. I f  she Is getting plenty of 
grass, nothing of this kind -«'111 be 
needed. After foaling, ordinary feed 
will do—good oats, bran and well-cured 
hay.

The Pennsylvania station demon
strated that silage Is one of the best 
feeds for fattening beef cattle. Steers 
fed upon siliige. corn and cob meal, 
xvlth a little linseed meal made a uni
form gain of 14* pounds per day. A 
lot of steers of the same kind fed 
U[»on the same grain and shredded fo l 
der made an average gain of about one 
p«»und n day.

Silage Is one of the cheapest foods 
for cattle. They finish o ff better, and 
bring a better price In market than 
dry fed ateers. Silage Is aaten with 
greater relish and la eaten up cleaner 
than fodder or hay. Timothy hay Is 
found to have been over-estimated In 
Us x-.-xhie ns a food.

The popular demand 1« for a leaner 
and more attractive quality of m<>at 
than Is produced by the ordinary lari 
hog. The demand Is for' a streak of 
fat nnd a streak o f lean, and for more 
letin In the hams.

Why suffer with female dlsense or 
piles? T will send free to every suf-'- 
ferer my simple vegetable curn-Jl'eUs 
Mrs. Com B. .Miller, «o x  2028, Kokomo, 
Ind.

CATTLEM EN
l am In n position to name lowest p me for prices on cotton seed:

Hulls, delivered at any railroad atatrices on «’etfon Heed Meat Cake and 
ruling desirably kaation to feed. Asklon In Texaa. Can aaalst you In «•-

E. W . PRESSLEY
2U Reynolds B'lllding, Fort Worth. Texas. Long Distance Toll 11.



Simpson • Eddystone
Solid Blacks

Beautiful rich-looking fabrics 
with great intensity o f color. 
Do not fade or wash out. The 
standard materials for mourn-
ing dresses.

Aik y&wr átétttr /»r
Simptamr Eddyxtom Sû/id Blacki» 

Three fenermtioos of Slmpeoot 
bay« made Sampsoo Priât».

ânnrsTONË
PRINTS The CddjntoM MfS Co (Sole Meken) Philedelphie

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
Wh e th e r  y o u  ar e  or no t , be  sure  a n d  read

EVERY WORD OE THIS ADVERTISEMENT j

Send ug ^ .00  to pay for your subscription for two years to 
ne Weekly Telegram, or send 50o to pay for subscription for 
ourself for 12 months and 50o more to pay subscription for 12 
loptbs for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
“d we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage p r^  

Id, a copy of Kopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
i>ttom.

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Bueineaa 
matio and , Referanca Book Combined.

Thle la unquestionably the moat 
complet# and convenient work OB 
Figuree, for Practical Uae ever pub- 
llahed. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for “Easy 
and Rapid Calculation,“ and Millions ot 
Aoourate Answers to Business Exa-m-H 
plea and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutehell, aa it wera. 
Its Tables, Rulaa and Methods ars ax- 
tremaly simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and aleetrlclty.

Everyone who prefers to take tha 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos- 
aesB a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
BSverybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

I W ill Show at a  Glaoca, Without tho U se  of Pencil, Pen or Papei
The number of bushels and pounds 

to a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Parley, and the correct amount for- 
lame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
pr cattle, from 1 Ib. to a carload, at 
any per cwt.

The correot amount for a load of 
lay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
(o 120 per ton.

"Wie correct amount for articles sold 
|y the miphel, pound, yard or dozen, 
( r ^  tl-
- The wages for any time, at
rarlous rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
•Then exchanging same, from 26 to 
to lbs. to tha buehel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of loga 
ef all elzea.

Tho exact contents of lumber, c l«' 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn criba 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers’ 
and »'Icklayers' work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate pet 
cent.

Tha day ef the week for any date 
In SOO years, besides hundreds of othai 
very useful things.

It gives all the Latest and Shortest 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an ElasT 
and Unerring process for .“Adding 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts in Multi-' 
plication an(3 Division. Problems Ini 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figuree as 
labor required by ordinary methoda

Handsomely and attractively bound 
cloth, with round corners and just 

1# right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of thle useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of evarR 
farmer, mechanlo, or business man.

leBeth, which eccord* 
I's TeWs*. will mtha

lUeiBa Year walaat Leg ■aetartt S4 lacbes 
to dleaeler sad IS (eat lali
tog to Serihaer'i ec Dojis' 
loo feel of luBher.
pAawae—Aoeerdlag to Xepp*tTahlsi(a <!}—tha 

lair eerrect ead Telicela i.og maacuro—it will cut 
feet, and therclora I dsmead pej*

r that Bssj feat ead no lesa

'33 BJ S

k_ I
Gcaih Buts«—The top price for No. a Cora ta- 

daj li 8Sc. Yonr load welgha 8180 Iba. nel
Takt a aeat while 1 am fignriag It np.

Fasmk 
airead J!

FASMZa—(Calcnlator In hand), O, I’ve got k 
Iraadj! I had on 60 bo, and 44 lbs., ea4 a  

eomcatetai.OS. (Sea pain Id ead 27.)
In Ilka manner, the correct enawer to nsni% 

STorj concsirahls problem la inatantlj foond.

'The nat weiibt ef jonr let et 
its Ibe. end st$S.70 per cwt..amount

. 4. Mere Is jour check.
I—There U an errer aomewbere. I ise

Stese Jlan

FtailBB—Inare w sn errar aomawuora. i 
h Repp't Celcnletor (|a|e f) that thè amonnl (eeaieSlSS04.f i —(After fignrtng If orer ngsln-) Ton ere

i  fiere la elio bill with

I ■ ■

jotu check. Farden 
ñliteke; wM dcne in beata ^

rz. y

Mbbchant—At what figure moat we mark Ihts 
Goods, in order to asll them at a diaconat < ' ‘

V
rh IhtM

from the itarklng price, and still make •#■  
profit on eeu.

Accovstamt—The marking pries matt be !«*• 
IM timet the coat price, eccording to Ropp'a DI» 
count Table Na 4.

The Prladptei el Fercaateia ead filaci aet Tbnd 
Peddetad kr neap Orltoaal talas ead T«Maa

^SsKis^Taa-If joa west this Cialem te bold 
PM 800 berrsls, bow era we to determiea lu 
toptb and diamatar, and alto tha anmbar nf bricb 
I will raqoire to well it na

(p. <2) that It must
t will require to wall it up.
CosTBacTM-I see bj K'aC: (e. 02) that I 

to pH feet In dlamatar, and 18 fast deep; and itNJI f-*-* • a_. a - -  . ------jLtoi
fT ,r  'to • "  aeenaaenanej »«au BtoVt U M V ; «nO  I«
lilt lake 1,060 brick, U laid ea edge er 8,000 kaaid Oat,

Fill Out This 
Qoupon

And mall at wnea to

The T exas Stockinao-Joiinial
F ort WoTtkp T e x a s

FaaitB*—I wish to borrow |600 for 90 daja 
t'll pay tbo $9.04 letaraal seat Satnrdaj, as I 
moat ksTe even 8800 to-daj.

BaHZKB—Hewdo joo kaowthal the lalersti' 
Jnti •9.041F.—Why by Ropp'a Calculator (amt U) I aao a. 
a glance, ifaal the latereai on fiSOO for 90 days 
(and s days' Brace) at 78 U fiw.OA

Tha Texas Stockn>an-Joumal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Kncloaed fInJ II.BO for 
which movs up my subacrlptlon for one 
year, or mova up my aubscilptlon six 
months and aend tha Stockman-Jour
nal alx months to tha nama of tha new 
aubscribar ñamad herewith. Bend me 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp’a Commercial Calculator.
U y name .........................................

Addrona
New Bubooribar'a nama .................. a

WEST TEXAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

New Gin
BIG SPRINGS. Texas. Nov. 7.—J. 

W. Harmon returned from Dallas, 
where he purchased from the Murray 
Gin Company a complete and up-to- 
date gin plant. The same will be four 
stands with seventy saws, and is the 
finest machinery that can be bought. 
The machinery will be installed on Mr. 
Harmon's place, ten miles north of 
town, about April 15. 1907, This will 
prove a great convenience to the resi
dents of that section of the countr.v 
and will enable them to have their cot
ton ginned without any waste of time. 
They also propose to have a cotton 
buyer stationed at the gin, thus en
abling them to market their croj) with
out any unnecessary trouble.

Hustling Boys
HAM LIN, Texas. Nov. 7.—George, 

William, Wesley and Jack Lunsford, 
sons of B. A. Lansford, were in from 
California Creek Wednesday. The/ 
came here about Nov. 1. 1905, and 
worked out until time to begin a 
crop, making $768 dollars up to that 
time. Last spring they took land from 
T. B. Middleton, on California creek, 
five miles east of Hnnilin, to make a 
crop on the halves. They finished cul
tivating their croj) and sold the part 
belonging to them to Mr. Middleton for 
1930, then hired to Mr. M,ddlelon to 
gather It by the hundredweight. They 
have just finished gathering it and 
have 1407. These four boys have al
ready made 11.337 thi.s year and can 
easily make 1400 or $500 more before 
time to start another crop. They liave 
been In the country about twelve 
months now, and In that time have 
made $2,075, or $518.75 each, Still some 
people will siiy It Is a luird mutter 
to make money In West Texas.

Lake to Be Built
THCnBEU, Texas, Nov, 7.—Colonel 

Tom W. Jordan of Thuriier ami his two 
sons, Edward M. and Thomas l'.. will 
8(H>n begin the construillon of an Ir
rigation dam on their properly near 
Thurher, bj^which a fine lake of waier 
will he Impounded, to he iiseil In Irri
gating strawberries, fruits and vegeta
bles. The dam will cost $1 50(1 form
ing a lake of ten acres fonrtff n feet 
deep. The hoys have already h.nl some 
of the engineering done. The use of 
the water for the growii.g berries will 
bring immense returns.

Has Reason for Health
SWEETWATEH. Texas. Nov. 7.-- 

Tro Montgomery ot Olga is in town to
day. He Is 72 years of  age and Will: 
the help of a son 12 years of age, has 
raised a fifteen-hale i-otton crop, eleven 
bale.s of whfeh they havi“ already gath
ered. Mr. Montgomery is one i>f the 
healthle.st. strongest men of hhs age we 
have ever met. He says he Tievcr 
smoked a cigar In his life, laji' a cig
arette.

Sugar Beets Raised
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 7.—Some 

months ago a proposition was maile 
tho 25.000 Club of Abilene hy a Cali
fornia sugar refimT.v to locale a plant 
here provideii It eouM ho demonstrated 
that the “sugar beet" could he raised 
In suffUdent quantities l<> furnish am
ple supply. The matter was taken up 
by the club and some two bushels of 
beet seed secured for experimental pur
poses and distributed among the farm
ers of this Immediate section. As a 
result of these experiments beets are 
.shown at the West Texas Fair rang
ing In weight from five to eight i>ounds. 
Taking an average of four pounds to 
the square foot, an ac-re will prcelueo 
168,000 pounds, and nt an average 
worth of $10 per ton will produce an 
average of $840. per acre. A test was 
made of the ^»echnrine »luallties of 
the beets gathered In September and 
It proved satisfactory to tho refinery 
people. However, they asked for an
other shipment of heels In November, 
at which time they say that sugar- 
producing qualities of the beets are at 
their host.

College for San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 7.—The 

directors o f the Business Club and a 
committee from the West Texas con
ference held an Informal meeting 
Thursday afternoon to discuss the 
proposition, or rather to Initiate a 
movement for a Methodist college In 
San Angelo. No proposition was sub
mitted by either side to the conference, 
but the consensus of optniou among 
those present that such a school as Is 
in contemplation by the moving spirits 
In the matter will prove of Incalculable 
benefit to San Angelo and this entlro 
section of the state.

Succeteful Breeder 
M INERAL W ELLS. Texas, Nov. 7. 

J. O. King, who Ilve.s southwest of 
town. Is a successful hog breeder. Mr. 
King has a thorobred Poland-China 
sow which haa brought him three lit
ters of pigs within the past twelve 
months, the total value of which 
amounts to $145. Of the first Utter 
only two were raised. One of these 
Mr King this week sold for $37.50, 625 
pounds at 6 cents. The other one he 
ha-s still, but at the same price It Is 
worth the same amount of money. 
These two are therefore worth $75. The 
second litter of eight pigs will now 
weigh 100 pounds each. At 6c per 
pound these would bring $48. The last

Free $1.00 Coupon
ENTITLING ANYONE WITH

HHEUMATISM
to receive prepaid. Free to Try, a 
regular Dollar pair of Magic Foot 
Drafts and valuable new book (In 
colors) on rheumatism.

Name .............................................

Address ..........................................

Only one trial p»*“ ♦" en« «Hdreta.

litter of pigs, nine, will bring now, 
in open market, $2.50 each, or a total of 
$22.50. Thus It will be seen that tho 
offspring of this sow represents a mar
ket value of $145, and Mr. King still 
keeps tho sow.

Fine Cotton
KAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 7. — 

President M. L, Mertz of the San An
gelo National Hank, chaperoned a 
party of friends to the Loomis ranch 
and farm In Concho county for a day's 
outing recently, and brings back a 
gUiwIng account of the cotton crop in 
that section, the point visited being 
Just over the Tom Green county line. 
Mr. Mertz states that they were shown 
by Mr. Loomis one j)lece of eighty 
acres of cotton that haa already yield
ed half a bale of cotton to the acre 
and still looks as If It had never been 
picked. A wager has been offered 
that a total of elghty-flve bales of 
cotton will be taken from tbe patch, 
while others estimate that the yield 
will be fully lOO btUes. Late corfon 
was considerably Injured by boll 
worms, and on tho l>oomls place, as 
well us other farms, from the electric 
storms during the summer.

Lynn County Has Gin-
TAHOKA, Texas, Nov. 7.—The first 

cotton gin built In Lynn county is now 
In operation. The fir.st bale ever 
ginned in l*>'un coiinly was ginned 
l.tst Thtirsday. T'lius bt'gins tho reign 
of King Cotton on tliat part of the 
l>luin.s.

Potatoes in Demand
M .-\HA Tl K )N, Texas, Nov. 7.—Wailo 

l''iirli*y came In from liSs ranch 
Wednesday with a loail of corn and 
potatoes. Talk of hirming. we can 
raise anything we want lieii>. Theso 
l)i)liitoes an- equal to iii iwcry way tlie 
('(dorado ¡xitaloi's, anil .Wade says he 
1.x going lo raise Ihem rigid next year, 
as he hu.s fouinl ready sale for all he 
rai.xc.a this (ear. about 4.UKI ponnd.s. 
niu.se were raided from iiliont an acre 
fo gi'ound. Some w idgliei^ as much as 
two and a half pounds.

Hard to Beat
AKPERJK )NT. Texax. N'ov. 7. K. O. 

Watkins brought in tliix week xonio 
sweet pidatoes wldcb for sire are lumi 
tn lieat. We wclgln-d two of the lic-l 
ones, w hli h tipped the scidex at I'Ga 
piuind.x. Stopc(Mill coipd\ Ix oli 5,,r lilt- 
iicxt potito conni I s of Texax.

Wins Priza
M ll>.’ ,.\NI). 'I'cN.iM, Nov. 7. A tele

gram from Abilene xlute.s lb.it llie 
Midland exhibit of :i"rl. iiItur;il piod- 
nelx wins first premium on ((bile corn, 
yellow corn, kaffir corn ami milo maize, 
hex! eolleellon of ((alerimdonx ani 
single niebins, keixbawx i:ml bext hele 
of col Ion. We (von In D.ilbi.t aa well.

Renta Place
Ijl'A N A H , Texas, .\nv. 9, It. T. 

O 'lliilr Tefl for Dallas Siiml.iy. Hl.x 
Ipbiee for the next vear bus been rent
ed by a Mr. Sommers of Kaimln coun
ty, who lx a brotber-ln-lM(V of W. T. 
Uxxoi. Mr. O'Hair and sons had In 
Ihlx year over 3(H) aeres In eollon, 
wbieh (vlll average over Ihree-qnarter.s 
of a bale, some of It over one bale. 
He Is jdeklng over three bales i‘very 
day no(v.

Flour Mill at Hereford
HEUEKOUI), Texax, Nov. 9. - ITep- 

.■irailons are bidng made to erect a 
flouring mill here, and It Is hidleved 
that the mill will be built in time to 
take care tif the next (vheat ero|), Yonr 
eorrespondent called -on L. It. Hrmlley. 
one of the proposed owners of tlaj 
mill, thiB (veek and received the ns- 
suranee Glut no < liange had been made 
Ü1 the plans. Mr. Bradley stated that 

w ork (vould begin In due time to have 
the mill, elevalorx, elr., in ordi>r be
fore the next ''roji. The company, as 
staled before, la eoniposed of U. K. 
Bradley and R. W. Haird of this elty 
uiid Hradenlmngh of Kansas City, 
either member of which Is In a po
sition to finance the enterprise alone. 
With this assuranee before them, tha 
farmers of Deaf Hmith, Castro and sur
rounding exuintles should not be slow 
In extending tho borders of their al
ready large wheat fields. There Is yet 
lots of time In which to sow wheat.

Fine Cotton County
CHILDRESS. Texas. Nov. 9.—Chil

dress Is the banner counly In norlh- 
weat Texas In the growing of cotton. 
Many fields In the county will make a 
yield of nvore than half a bale per 
acre. A. T. Leslie of this city was at 
the farm of W. D. Cope, five mile« 
north of town, Friday of last week, 
and he «ays that the cotton on that 
farm will make more than a bale per 
acre. Another farmer say» he haa 
picked eight bales off of fifteen acres 
the first pinking, and 1« sure of a« 
much more and would not l>c surprised 
If he got twenty bales o ff o f tbo f i f
teen acres.

If you have rheumatism cut out this 
free dollar epupon and send It to us 
with your name and address plainly 
written on the blank lines. Return mall 
win bring you—free to try—a Dollar 
pair of the famous Magic Foot Drafts, 
tho great Michigan cure for rheuma
tism. They are curing very bad cases 
of every kind of rheumatism, both 
chronic and scute, no matter how se
vere. They are curing cases of 30 and 
40 years suffering, after doctors and 
baths and medicines had failed. Bend 
us the coupon today. 'When the Drafts 
come, try them. If you are satisfied 
with ths bene- «««• »■
fit received— ---- --— ^
then you canf 
send us One 
Dollar. U  not, 
ws uka your 
aimpis say so, and tha Drafts cost you 
absolutely nothing. Aren't they worth 
trying on that bsatsT Our f41tb la 

wUl PUPS you, so ctot

Corn a Plenty
QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 9.—W. B. Ab

bott. who lives a few miles northwest 
of to(vn. In the heart o f the fertile 
land bordered by Groesbeck creek and 
Red river, tells us he Is well stocked 
up on corn this winter, having over 
5,000 bushels In the rick. Ills neigh
bor. L. G. Bradley, however, has still 
l.ooio bushels more. Cotton Is fine In 
hts section. Mr. Abbott says, tho ho 
and his iielghbops suffered severe loss 
from the ravages of the boll worms, 
aa they had planted their cotton too 
thick. Wheat 1« all In snd looking 
fine, snd the acreage about double 
what It was last year.

Sold His Farm
CHILIJRERH. Texas, Nov. J. O. 

McKnIght, who resides six miles south
east of town, sold his farm Tuesday. 
The farm consists of 640 acres of land 
nearly all of which can be put In cul
tivation. The purchasers are Messrs. 
J. T. Black of Gatesvllle and A. H. 
Graham of Turnersvllle, Coryell coun
ty, Texas. The terms of the sale are 
private, but the place has been on the 
market at a valuation of $18 per acre, 
so tt can be safely concluded that Mr. 
McKnIght was not a loser by tha tran
saction.

Cotton at Vernon
VERNON, Texas, Nov. 9. — J. H. 

Blanton up to noon, Oct. 30, had turned 
out over 620 bales of cotton from his 
gin In Vernon, and there are two other 
cotton gins hero and considering the 
number of gins In the county and the 
cotton picking reason just fairly begun 
In this section, there will no doubt 
be close to 10,000 bales marketed in 
Vernon, exclusive of what the com
press here gets from other places.

Fine Pear Tree
CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov. C. R. 

Robinson has a $>ear tree on his farm 
north of town that haa produced turt. 
crops of fruit this year, and bow haa 
the third crop growing. The fruit of 
ths two crops was developed and nf 
good flavor, but the third crop Is rath
er small. Samples of the third crop 
can be assn at tbo land office of W. 
D. Cops.

»room Factory

I P e r  W o r d  IQ a c H  I n s e r t i o n ,  IN o  A d *  T a k e n  f o r
L e s s  T h a n  IS  C e n t s ,

— ........ ...... ■

FARMS, RANCHES 
FOm SALE

18,000 ACRES, Crockett county, fenced 
and with usual ranch Improveinentx, 

$3.50 per acre. Would consider land 
Or city property in trade.

512 acres black land, Tarrant county, 
140 cultivated, 400 bottom land, 10 
acres alfalfa, 4-room house, large barn, 
granarles, etc. A bargain at $40. 
Would consider North Fort Worth or 
l*\>rt Wort'.» property In trade.

1.280 acres Lynn county, all rich and 
tillable. $6,01)0. Would lake $3,000 res
idence In Fort Worth.

If you want a black waxy or sandy 
land farm In Tarrant county, see us 
before you buy. Thomas & S(vlmiey, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—Texas land, 1,000 acres up.
None too large, larger the belter. 

Give location. Improvements, If any, 
how watered and amount In cultiva
tion, If an,v. Also slate what land Is 
be.sl adapted for. on or near (vhal rail
road. Am In a position to handlo 
large tracts. Improved and unimproved, 
to best advantage. Give lowest cash 
price and best terms of .s.ilo, with 
lowe.st rate of Intere.st on (leferrcl 
pii.vmeiitx. Also liave good hlaok land 
f.irins, fine biiHlne.xs ami residence 
properly to excluíiigc for good west
ern land. If you (vaiil to sell or trade 
call oil or address.

WH.LIA.M CALLAHAN, ,
3()l-2 (^mliiieiilal Hank Bldg., Fort 

Worlli, Texas. I'hoiic 3284.

CDTY PROPERTY 
EXCHANGE

DO Y'OU W ANT TO HUY OR DO YOU 
W ANT TO SKI.L?—We have a 

thoroughly orgnnlziat force of efficient 
real estate salesmen and solicit tho 
enlistment of your lands for sale with 
us, No/natter where loeated. Tell us 
what you have, and the price. We can 
sell. Do you (vanl to buy? We have 
It. Large or small tracts. Stock fann
ers should correspond (vlth us. Years 
of experience, plenty of eiiergy thrown 
Into our (cork has made and Is Increas
ing our large volume of hu.stnexs. Try 
us with a rcijuest. Address Capital 
Realty Co., care The Texas Stockman- 
Journal.

LIVESTOCK.

CH KAl’ LANDS FOR GALE 
Who (Vantx a 4, 6, 8 or 12 section 
ranch, from 9 lo IS inlles of Sterling 
('ily?  Well Improved, ffne grass, 
(( ■Iter and'prolei llon. at two and one- 
h df dolíais lier aere. ont‘-lhird cash, 
oiic-llllrd to slate at 3 per ei'iil lii- 
lerexl. oiu'-lhird In five annual pay- 
imiiix al 6 per ceni Interest. Have 
also a number of sections of fino 
fanning land. Improved and nnlm- 
proved, .ilxo some extra bargnlns In 
large and small r.inehex. luai’l write, 
lull come a ’ oine. L. ( ’ . Dupree, Ster
ling J'lty. Ti'xax.

TO LA.ND A M ) LIVE S'I'OCK OW.N- 
erx Tip' niiilerxlgm-d lx no(v de- 

vollng Ills nllenlloii «‘xeliixively to tbo 
lami and live xloek eoinmlsHlon bnxl- 
m XX ami sollells the palroiiage of bis 
friends ami lie- piiblli’. Send me de- 
siolpllon of voiir lands for sale nml I 
((III pusli llieiii. If (Viiiiling to bii.v, I 
have some atiraellvi" raiieli properties. 
1’ . W. Hisil. Lamt and Llv<> Slock 
Hroker, offbe 412 lloxle hldg.. Fort 
Worlli. Texax. I’ostofflee hox 73.

TO E.SCHANGK FOR TEXAS L.4ND;
l''lii<‘ bnxIiiesM block (vorth $125.000 

In ('eiilral Illinois, lixvn of 25,00() 
popiilalloii; rentals, $10.000 annually; 
eiieumbraliee, $45,000. Will exeliaiig.'» 
for Texas land or otliiu' proiieily, Hox 
81 Imlepeiidence, Iowa,

IN Cottle eoiiiity. on lease river, 9 
liilles from railroad stalloii, 1,271 

acre slock farm for sale. 200 acres flp- 
esl farming land, bainnei- good grass. 
$4.75 per acre, terms on part. Over a 
bale eollon per acre (viiti raised on this 
place (tils ami last year. 1’. W. Hunt, 
¡(ox 73, l-’ort Worth.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have farms, ranchea and city 
property for sale and exchange. Write 
us If you have unything for sale or 
■want to purchase. We eatalillshed 
busines.s In this ilty  fifleen years ago. 
706'/, Main St. Fort Worth, Texas.

1,280 ACRE ranch near Sherwood, 
Irion county, ’Kcxoh, 400 acres ag- 

rleiilUinil, halanee fine grazing land; 
$t,S50 Improvements on same. Price 
$3,840; lo o(vner $1.248, to state on 
Ihlrly-slx years' lime at 8 per cent. 
WlalUer Springfield, Sherwood. Tex.

$.5,000 Well Improved resilience on one 
of tbe best si reels hei'e for sob» or 

exchange for Its \alne In stms)th (vest- 
('III farming land. $500 Ineumhi'anee. 
P, W. Unni, 4P! Hovie Hulliling. Fort 
Worth. P. O. Hox 73.

b''nR .S,.\LE—Seventeen section ranch. 9 
miles from Rock .Sprliig.s, Texas. 150 

one and Iwo-year-old heifers; 150 dry 
cows; 100 three and fonr-year-oM 
sleers; 550 head of registered goats and 
600 head of grade goals. J. D. Pepper, 
lloeli .Springs, Texas.

PERSONAL

THE H !•; .M TnTìT("Tn  TìnTT^fN g Î n e " is"â 
gimd sound business Inveslimiil;

< hrapest ami most reliable power for 
farming, shop. sa(v mill, hoisting. Irrt- 
gallng and marino use. You can kcii- 
eiale 1 li elrlell y at less limn 2 cents per 
l(ll<xvatt hour, or for 1 cent you can 
run tell 16-enmllepixver l.imps for oiiu 
hour. Inelmlliig liileresl ami depreeia- 
tli'n ('oinblue wIlli O l i a  or more of 
your neighbors ami put In a plant that 
will supply you all with light ami 
pixver. No extra Insuranee, no danger, 
no trouble If you use the UEM INGT(lN 
()I1j e n g in e . W ille for eulalogua "C," 
Hlalliig (vbat (vork you (vant the engliiH 
to do. T h e  Remingion ()ll Engine Co., 
41 Park How. New York.

MEN -Tho Vacuum Treatment perma
nently cures vllnl weaktiess, vaileo- 

eele, pnd'liral i bxl I 'm  I Ion. etc. ; eonfl- 
deiillal. ('halles Maiinfaeturing Co., 
Charles Hldg., Denver, ('olo.,

W ANTED 150 calile to pasturo thru 
wilder. Curley mesiiulte grass, also 

fine winker range In hottoin. Artesian 
(valer. Rates 40e per head per month. 
Jo.Ill Parsons, Copiiell, Texas.

W ANTED .Several hundred biishelH 
of genuine Itadeli coltoli seed for 

pliiiitiiig. Prefer hiiying direct from 
farmer. Sialo prieea. T. A. Gay & 
Son, Planlera, .Montgomery, Texas.

DISPERSION SALE OF H EREFORD« 
Attention is called to tho W . D. 

Jones Dispersion Sale o t Hereford cat
tle, to be held at hts farm seven milss 
south of San Angelo, Texas, Monda/, 
Nov. 28.

In this sale something over ons bun 
dred head of registered Hereford« will 
be offered. The cattlo will bo In 
splendid- breeding condition, but will 
not be burdened with ftiL They will bo 
just In the best (H>ndlUon to insure 
good results for their purchasers. D r 
examining the catalogue of these o.at- 
tle. It will be seen that they ars .as 
nicely bred ns it la possible to get 
them. As so many are to be offered 
and us they will be sold all In ons day, 
there will, therefore, no doubt be many 
good bargains in store for those who 
attend.

The sale will commence promptly at 
10 o'clock In the morning and will con
tinue thruout the day; an adjournment 
of thirty minutes, however, will I'C 
taken at noun, nt which time a barbe- 
cui'il lunch will be served. All lovers 
of good cattle are invited to attend 
thlStoiale.

The .sale will be under the manage
ment of Secretary C. R. Thomas, Kar.- 
saa City, Mo., who will be pleased to 
meet all of his old friends, aa well as 
to make the ac(|ualntaiice of all the 
new ones who may attend.

Catalogues descriptive of the anlnia's 
to be sold arc now ready and will he 
inalleii to any address upon application 
to .Secretary O. R. Thomas, Kansas 
City, Mo„ or to the owner, W. D. 
Jones. San Anirelo, Texas.

RED POLI.S FOR SALE or exchange 
J. ('. Murray of Maquokela, Iowa, 

0(( m-r of the best known herd o f R eg 
istered Red Polled cattle In Amerlin, 
offers to sell four carloads o f choice 
unimiil.s for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhamlln land, or imiirovod farm to 
Texaa, Wl'lto him.

Poultry
HARRED PLYM OUTH ROCK— All 

eholee stock; eggs and stock In any 
qunnilly. Write me your wants. They 
will have my jiersonal and prompt st- 
tentlon. I can and will please you. 
t4. H. Traster, 166 Commercs street. 
Dallas, Texas.

COWS FOR SALE— 26 dairy cows, $ 
to 8 years old, all In milk or spring

ing. Fur prices write J. H. Tom,
Georgetown. Texas.

FOR 8ALk

FOR SALE One four-stand seventy- 
sa(v Murray gin, twenty-two miles 

wi*st of laiwton, on Frisco railroad; 
lalesl Improvetnents; run two seasons; 
exi'liixivo territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; hnrgnin If taken soon. For 
piirtleiihirs, call or write W. L. Hern
don, Indlaliuinu, Okla.

HELP WANTED
FARM and ranch help of all cloasss 

furnished by Fort Worth Employ
ment Offico. 1309 Main street.

Ozona. Stearman's Ranch—Range 
good; weather cool.
J. M. MOORE. Sheffield Inspector.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journal^ Fcrt Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
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Industry has found a home In Ama
rillo and one which will no doubt be 
greatly^ appreciated by the busInesM 
men and ladles who want good brooms. 
The enterprise was launched this week 
and the factory Is located on I'olk 
street. E. Boss, formerly of Guthrie, 
Is the manager, and A. J. Lundegreen 
Is profirletor. The capacity of forty 
dozen brootM a day has so far been 
Inadequate for the demand and It !« 
thought when the salosmun takes the 
road. It will have to be Increased. Mr. 
Lundegreen raised Ills own broom corn 
and the expert workmen who are em
ployed In making the household ar
ticles, assure all that the product will 
be first class In every respect. Every 
lady In Amarillo and ths Panhandle 
should use a home-made and home- 
raised broom.

Good Price for Hogs
CHILDREHS, Texas, Nov. 9,—J. T. 

Lltehfleh, of Wellington brought In 
yesterday two loads of hogs, consist
ing of eighteen head, which he sold to 
J. F. Terry. Ths price was 5'/4c gross 
and the avorags weight 206 pounds, 
bringing Mr. Litchfield $202.95. There 
Is a big deman.l for hogs at Childress 
and It k('lll pa-Y farmers of adjoining 
counties to market their surplus nt 
this piare.

Paint Rock on Boom
RAN A.VGELO, Texas, Nov. lO.-- 

Judge J. H. Oozler, county judge of 
Concho county, was In thè city Friday 
and Saturday. Judge Crosier staled 
that paint Rock, ths county seat, was 
on a bobm, and that Concho county 
would raise 10,000 bales of cotton this 
year.

Kxhibitsd »tallions
COLORADO, Texas. Nov. 10—Osorge 

E. Root returnsd from tbe Texas fair 
Thursday lost, srhsrs^s sx l^ lU d  his 
two French

and Duplex. Ha took first premium 
on Elect rlque for being best stallion 
over three years old, exhibited at the 
fair this year. In view o f tho fact 
that these horses were shown against 
the finest In the state It Is considered 
quite a feather in Mitchell county's 
cap and Mr. Root has been the recipi
ent of many congratulations from his 
friends here and other parts o f Texas.

los Fsetopy
HROWNWOOD, Texas, Nov. 10.— 

Tho new lee factory, down near the 
Frisco depot. Is almost completed. 
George L. I-nw, who Is superintending 
the work of Installing the machinery, 
says the boilers are In place and that 
most of the pipes have been connected. 
While the work will likely all be com

pleted within a few days, the factory 
will not start up business until in th* Bpi;jnf.

Building Laundry
COLORADO, Texas, Nov, 10.—The 

building for the steam laundry is rap
idly nearing completion under the su
pervision of A. J. Ooe. Mr. Newton 
states that the machinery will be In
stalled hy Doc. 16, and tbe eenrlcee 
of Mr, Ltnnell of Taylor wlio Is an 
expert In tha steam laundry business 
have been secured.

I will send free to every suRerer e 
simple vegeUble remedy that cures all 
female diseases and piles. "WHte Mi's. 
Cora B. Miller, Box 2028, Kokomo, Ind.

Tucker’s “AnttsepUc”
SCREW W ORM KILLER

DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME 
A STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND

Dear g(9okmsn;
'n>è very best exterminator of ths CORK-SCREW Pest mods; qulo 

and Mwsrful; never falls. NO BAD AFTER EFFBCTR It not i 
kills Ins worms, but also haols ths wound Bxosllsnt DUINFBOTd 
In warding off all contagious dUosMs, sttoh os GLANDER», DI8TEMFI 
SFLBNIO FEVERS, sto. Also a suro and safe “DIF“ to Idli 
MANGE, SOABBIES, FOOT-ROT, and oU skin troubles.

LICE, TIC

Spselal Bulk Priosa—lo ons to fivs-gallqo packsgsa $$.S0 per galloni a 
gslloh package $3.26 per gallon; In half or hUl horreU $t.0« per gaUofik AH. 
the above delltersd FREE. For all suoh orders ws me» free at ' 
suitable syringes for latroduotng tho Worm Xltlsr.
Mcnufactured hy tht W. L. Tuoker “Slmpl* Rd

WAC».raXAE
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INTERESTING J O  M IS IC A E  PE O PLE  g r o w t h  o f  l iv e
Remarkable Showing of a Texas Piano House

It will b« of Interest to the musical 
people generally, but purtlculnrly to the 
S ^ n  who Is about to purchase a 
L T ^  to know that the great house- of 
irCmas Goggun & Bros, curries an aa- 
Jortm^it at all of its stores In Texas 
of Dallas, Galveston. Houston, Han An
tonio Austin and Wnco that Is prob- 
ibly not equaled anywhere In the entire

‘'”cuim%lted musicians have extreme 
difficulty In securing a piano with that 
parUcular tone that their taste de
mands owing to the limited n.ssortmetlt 
That Is carried by the average patio 
store, as the general run of piano estab
lishments limit their selections to the 
product of two or three factories.

In the stores t»f T hos. (,oggan gr 
Hros will he found twenty different 
makes of pianos In more than 100 dif
ferent styles. At the Dallas hou.se of 
Thos. Ooggan *  B'-o.s. alone a stock of 
IBO pianos, and sometimes more, is
carried. , . .1 ,Among these Instniments Is the cele
brated Chlckerlng *  Hons, which was 
established In 1S23. over eighfy-lhrc-e 
j-ears ago. Every one knows the high 
standing of the nilcekring Plano. It Is 
the standard of the world, and has been 
the dominating fiu-tor In the musical 
education of civilization. The ( ’bicker
ing price range is from IfnS upwartls.

Then there Is the Smith & Nixon 
Plano, which house was estahllsh<>d In 
184S. The Smith & Nixon Plano Inis 
been designated the artist's piano be
cause It is ii.sed by so many artists. It 
Is a beautiful piano, possessing a betiu- 
tlful tone. The Hmllh & Nixon Pianos 
may be hud at prices ranging from $525 
upwards.

Another beautiful piano that Is 
handled by Thos. (Joggnn & Bros. Is the 
Krell. The Krell Is a lovely liiHlrument, 
possessing a tone of rare power, sweet
ness and purity, pfsno that Is admired 
by all cultivated people.

The Ebersole Plano, known as the 
Conservatory Plano, heeuuse It Is used 
In so many conservatories. Is another 
fine piano, and the high qualities of the 
Ebersole make the price range of $425 
upward extremi-ly Interesting to those 
who desire a fine piano at a moderate 
price.

The old reliable Emerson Plano, 
established In 1S49. and sold by Thos. 
Ooggan & Bros, for more than a third 
of a century.

The Foster Plano, beautiful In tone 
and case design.

The Haines Bros. Piano, esiubllshed 
in 1851. The position of Ilulnes Bros, 
is unoqualed among the best.

Marshall & Wendell Pianos, estah-

Ilshed In 1858. The Marshall & Wen
dell Plano has alwu>s been a favj^lte 
with musicians.

The Armstrong I ’ iano, a reliable and 
desirable InstruinenI, espe<-lally atlrac- 
tive by reason of its splendid qualities, 
combined with low price, whicli ranges, 
according to style, from $310 upwards.

Hmlth & Barnes Plano, spb-ndid 
pianos, every one. over 70,000 In use.

The Brewster Pianos represent won
derful values, the Brewst« r being wllti- 
out an equal for the prlei-, whl< h runs 
from $275 upwards aeeording to style.

The Koyal Plano Is a very popular 
Instrumeiil. It Is a splendid piano for 
students, pi)ssesslng a clear, pure tone 
with a d<dlghtftd responsive uetloii.

The Goggan Plano, the most popular 
piano sold In Texas. There are thou
sands of Goggan Piaims In use . In 
Texas, and at $350 excepllonul valui^ l.s 
given the purchaser.

The Kimberley Plano, a well-made, 
substantial InstruinenI, very poiinlar 
with those who desire a good snlsslaii- 
tial medium grade piano.

Besides the many I'laiios mentioned. 
Thos. Goggan *  Bro.-i. <-arry a niinilier 
of other different makes, prhs-d from 
$157 to $1,500, nnd they are then-fore in 
n' position to please not only tin- most 
exacting musb-lan, but they have? 
pianos that will suit all kinds of musi
cal tastes as well ns all kinds of p«i< ket- 
hook.'̂  from that of the man of moderate 
means to that of the mlllloiuilre.

Thos. Goggan *, Bros. s<ll pianos 
anywhere, therefore It Is Immaterial 
where the buyer may live, In fon- |>ur- 
chaslng a idaiio he or she should write 
to Thos. Goggan *  Bros, at Dallas, 
Galveston, Houston. Han Antonio, 
Waco or Austin, whlehevi-r house may 
he nearest, and he sure to ask for eutu- 
logue No. 180.

The feature of Thos. Goggan *  Bios.* 
methods of selling pianos Is the fact 
that It 1s a one-priced house, and (hen-- 
fore a child can buy a piano from Thos. 
Goggun *  Bros, as easily ami us ad
vantageously as the shrewdest trader.

Thos. Goggan *  Bros, not only sell 
for cash, hut easy paymeuls may he 
made as low as $5 monihly for a goo<l, 
new piano.

Besides the large business Hint Is 
done In pianos by Thos. Goggan *  
Bros, they also have a very largi- trade 
In Victor Talking Machines and Uec- 
ords. for which eelebniled Inslrumeiit 
they are distributers, doing both a 
wholesale Jobbing business as well as a 
retail huliiess Dealers who desire to 
sell Victor Talking Machines nnd Hee- 
ords should write to Thos. Goggan A- 
Uros.. Dallas. Giilveslon or San Anioido.

HOME-VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
via the SOOK ISLAND

To many polnt.s In Mliiiieso*.! Iowa, Michigan. Wisconsin. Illinois, 
Missouri. Neliraskn, the rciUol.is, and Kansas, one ami one-lhird 
fares round trip, (Jet. 9. 23. Nov. 13 nnd 27, limit 30 days.
To many points In Illinois, Iiidlatm, Ohio, Pennsylvania. New Yorl:. 
Oiilario. Mlehlgiin, one nnd oiie-thlrd fare ronii'l trip. Dliult, thirty, 
clays. ( In Hide < let. 19.

COLONIST one way to f ’allforniii, Oregon, Wnshlngtou. Idaho, Mon
tana and Intermediate points dally until Oct. 31, liu lu uve. Write 
me for exact figures.

HOMESEEKER rates Tui-sday.s find Halurdays. I ’nrl Woilh nnd D al
las tu Araai'lllo. Giiymon, lilslancia, Dalhart. IJiiill, thirty Uay-i. 
Good for stopovers.

I ..
ROUND TRIP SPECIALS FOR ONE FARE PLUS $2:

Kansas City, Commercial Congress, Nov. IS. 19, 20, 21.

Only Line With Throujfh Chair Cars and Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. RY., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

RACNH K IN G SADDLES
Trees fit horses and rider, 
giving comfort to both, 
aial fully guaranteed.
We use gemilno California 
Leather known everywhero 
as Iho best.

Tc-n years’ experience ns 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES Is a guarnntc-o that 
our goods will please.

Write for free catalogue 
of 200 styles S.-xcldk-s' and 
Stockmen's Outfits. Ask 
your clealc-r for “ RANCH 
kiNQ” Saddles.

If not supplied send your 
order direct to us. The 
genuine "R a n o h K i n g ” 
brand Hacldlcs cost no meiro 
than Imltattcins nnd are 
aokiiowleclgcd the best by 
lending s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlory Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. B.—Our advertising Leather Watch Fob (worth 25c). sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

TO OVR SUBSCRIBERS:
Who among our readers Is In the market for a new Windmill, Job com
plete or Gasoline Engine, one of the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn sumethiiig to their Interest by addressing 
a letter to M„ care of advertising department, Htockman-Jouriial, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

WE CAN ALSO FURNISH ESTIMATE ON IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

A RARE CHANCE 11
Who would buy a fine first-class hiffh-irrade piano clieapt 
W e have a bargain if ever one was offered. No cheap, 
inferior kind, but absolutely one of the best makes that is 
offered on any mcirket todciy. I f  interested write for par
ticulars. Don’t delay. Address

PIANO BARGAIN,
Care Texas Stockman-Jounial.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

hè A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(iMsriwm«—I

ATOCK YARDt, OALVarrON. osrrssgsndy, Mlaltog, prsiiist n.tiir«« 
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STOCK BUSINESS
The statement of the con-paratlve 

receipts nnd shipments o f live slooK 
for till- month of October handled by 
the l-’ort Worth .Stock Yards (Company 
shows a great Increase over last year, 
and also hrenks all iirevlous records 
at this market.

The fact that Fort Worth Is one of 
the Icudlag live slock inarkels of the 
(•(•uiitiv i.-i bciomliig iiiofc widely 
known, and the hicc.lcrs iiicl .-bippers 
arc Inking advannig-- of llic Ix-Ucr 
|ific**.s that ij r*. offered tn-re for all 
liasses of niar’K--ianie stuff. Ilian are 
off- red al inosl of Hi*' older inarkels. 
Ttils is bringing to l-'oit Woith heavy 
Mins of hloi-k, .oi'l the tciiitoiy Is 
gradually widening. Kac|i year brings 
new sliip])crs Into Uie iiiarket. w'fni 
bav'e heretofore b<eii going to the 
iiorlhern inarkels. The reliirns In-re 
have been uniforinly sali'-f.olor.v, and 
thus the reieliits llierease.

Gain of Over 5,000
'I'lie total cattle reialpis for Ueloher 

Ibis year were 82.828. againsl 57,325 
rc( elved in (telober, 1905, showing an 
liieri-ast- for Hie- month of 5,.>01. o f 
tliia iiunibi'i' the Kania i'e rallroud 
liaiidlovl 10,134, against 5.974 handled 
ill Detobe-r last year. The Denver loa-.l 
bandied 5,565 In (telober Ibis year, 
against 7.118 handled in (telober Iasi 
yiar. The ('ollon Belt handled 693, 
agiilnsi 2,283 In t tetober last year. 'I'lie- 
Boek Island, 6.5S1 against 6,579; .viis- 
soiiri, Kansas rind Texa.s. 7,043 again: t 
3,908; Texas and l’a< Ifie, 23,116 against 
19,220; Jtountnn and Texas Central, 
965 against 69.5; Fort Worth and Bio 
(iiaiidt, 4IS7 against 5,.'J.',2; SI. Loujs 
and Hill Franel.seo. 1,007 against 857; 
International and Great -\or(tiein, 3.>0. 
Driven in. 3.119 against 3,309.

The eornpaiutlve reeeipls of ealve.s 
for (leiida-r this year against tin- saiia- 
inonlh last year shows an Iperease of 
14.131, llteie being 40.864 this year 
agaiii.st 26,735 In ( lelobt-r last year. All 
the l•.•,tves were bandied by tin- various 
lailrisois H .s follows; -Htiiila l-’e, 4,766 
againsl 2.3U6:“  Itenvef. 2,424 against 
853; Collon Bell, 1 against 12; Bock 
Islaial, 137 againsl 277; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, 8,038 against 4,091; 
Texas and I’ai Ifle, 23.906 against 15,- 
947; Houston and Texas ( ’»-iilral, 1,011 
against J.81I; Fori Worth and Illo 
(iraii'le. 487 against 1,690; SI. latuis 
and San l-'raiicisco, 15; Irilernation.il 
and (.'real Northern, 79.

Tile hog rei-el|ilM were 43,043 for Oc
tober against 42,770 for October last 
year. This also shows a gain of 273. 
Of tills iiumher 726 were driven In, 
agaln.st 1,152 driven In for the some 
iiioiith last year. The nuiulrers lian- 
dled ti.v the various railroads were ss 
follows; Santa Fe. 9.219 against 7.038; 
Denv«-r road, 741 against 1,265; Cotton 
Bolt, 269 ugalnsl 1,693; Bock Island, 
11,831 against 9.043; Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas, 9.452 against 6,734; Texas 
ami I’m ifie, .3,696 against 5,918; Hous
ton and Tt-xas Central, 2,530 agulnst 
6,316; Foil Worth and Bio Grande, 5 
(igatn.sl 68; St. Louis and Sun Fr.in- 
ei.si-o, 3,125 against 2.227; Interna
tional and Great Northern, 1,604 
against 761.

Sheep Receipts Fall Off
The slieep reel ipis show a falling off 

of 15,415, coiiip ii ing 84,416 against 
109,507.

The total Iiumher uf horses and 
niult-s reeelveil in Oetolier this year 
were 2 125 aguiiist 1,716 received tu 
October last year.

The total number of cars handled 
was 3.156 in Oetoher this year against 
2.667 handled In ()<-tohcr last year. Of 
this number llvpy were distributed as 
follows; Santa Fe. 528; Denver, 230; 
Collon Belt. 26; Bmk Island, 382; 
Missouri. Kan.sas and Texas, 521; 
Ti-.'i.is aiiil I ’acifle, 1,145; Houston an.l 
Texas Central, 82; Fort Worth and 
Kio Grande. 138; St. I,ouls and San 
Fraiielseo, 70; International nnd Great 
Northern, 34.

The total number of cattle sold to 
the Fort Worth packerles were 35.352 
against 30,784 for (ictober of last year; 
Mild to outside buyers 13,203 against 
12.943.

Sheep .sold to packers of Fort Worth 
In Oetoher this year were 3,467 against 
2.806 for the same month last year. 
Calves sold to i>aekers 28,338 against. 
21,943; sold to oiitsble huyers, 7,843 
agulnst 5,173. Hogs sold to local pack- 
ers. 89,305 against 41,086; sold to out
side buyers, 3.121 against 915.

SKINNER TO BOSS 
PAC KING HOUSE

Biflf Boost for Former Fort 

Worth Stockyards Man

stock yards circles are somewhat 
excited by the resignation of W. K. 
Skinner, who iias been prominent In 
managerial circles since the present 
owners secured the property from the 
late John B. Sherman and his frlend.s. 
Ostensibly Mr. Skinner la going to 
Denver to manage the live stock mar
ket there, hut the trade does not give 
that' story credence. Here Is what an 
inside authority says;

"The packers are on the market for 
stock yards talent nnd liave captured 
Skinner, whose success In connection 
with the Chicago Fat Stock Show has 
given him a reputation. Hereafter 
Skinner will be an Armour man, as
signed to the task of promoting the 
stock yards Interest of the packers, 
which Include St. Louis. I-’orl Worth. 
Denver, Omaha and Minneapolis. The 
packers are about to resume their 
campaign for control of the live slock 
markets of the west, whiciv was rudely 
Interrupted by tiielr Indictment. The 
cloud having vanished from their hori
zon they are getting busy again. 
Watch Skinner. He is the wannest 
stock yards man In the Imnch.'*

Skinner’s successor as general live 
stock agent of the Chicago Stock 
Yards Company has not yet been 
named, but rumor has it that the posi
tion will be given O. T. Pinkie, sec
retary to Oeneral Manager I.eqnnrd.

W . E. Skinner, formerly manager of 
the Fort Worth stock yards. Is well 
and favorably known In Texas, Hts 
Interest In Fort Worth has been shown 
by his frequent visits hero during the 
fat stock shows and Fort Worth 
friends believe that If his rumored ap
pointment as general promoter of 
packing house Interests proves correct, 
it will mean favorable attention for the 
Fort Worth stock yards and the live 
•took market here.

Much Cotton
LAM PASAS. Texas, Nov. 10.—J. F. 

Vann of the Naruna section reports 
that he made more than half a bale of 
6otton to the acre on his farm, having 
planted the crop the last o f May. after 
the great hall w-hh-h visited that aec- 
tlon. One of the beat farmers of the 
Colorado river used to say that the 
most successful cotton crop he ever 
raised was planted on stubble land on 
the 26th o f June. Sometimes the late 
MSUKins are Just right to make late 
planted cotton produce well, and then 
Ml4it tbey are noL

THE AD-MAN HAS TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND WILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER WILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME.

A Letter
Flcsc Is a copy o f a letter that ex

plains llaelf. These are the kind of 
coinmunicallniiH that make the ad man 
rise up and call his subscribers blessed, 
for It is conclusive evidence that our 
readers do read and tell where they 
read it. Thai The Stockman-Journal 
firoduces results we know, but we like 
to have pixiple who get results come 
out iilalnly and say so like this;

Maquoketa, Iowa, 11-5-06. 
The Sto(-kinan-Journal.

l-’ort Worth, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Knclose please find draft for $8.96 to 
pay for Insertion of advertisement of 
Red Polled <-!itlle in your paper. I 
hav«-, always found the Texas Stock
man-Journal the most satisfactory 
and profitable o f any paper In which 
I adverti.se. At present 1 am carrying 
advertisements in a dozezn other pa
pers. I am.

Yours truly.
J. ( ’ . M l'R R AY.

lyetter.s like these show that The 
Stockman-Journal has a large and 
valuable circiilullon and that Its read
ers say to the advertisers that they 
s.iw It advertised In The Stockman- 
.Tonrnal and that is what helps the 
ac* man.

DAVIS ELECTED
RANCH BOSS

Fresh Honor for Mayor of 

North Fort Worth

The Mystic Knights of Bovinia to 
the number of nearly 100 foregathered 
at their chief ranch house over the 
White Elephant Wednesday night to

Chief Ranch Boss for Knights of 
Bovinia.

brand the first crop of mavericks of 
the season. There were fifteen In the 
hunch nii-1 to take the Iron. Prior to 
the beginning of business several of 
the mavericks stampeded and broke 
out (if the branding pen nnd a round
up was organized to bring them buck. 
Knregalla the rustlers went out Into 
the mesqulte brush and recaptured 
the stnmpeders. along with others, 
and drove them to the ranch house. 
The branding Iron was not hot nnd 
the bucking pony was not In high 
fettle, nnd the branding was post
poned, but the following were put

IT S THE FOOD
The True Way to Correct Nervous 

Troubles

Nervous troubles are niore often 
caused by improper food and indiges
tion than most people imagine. Even 
doctors .soim-ttmcs overlook this fact. 
A man .says;

" I ’ lilll two years ago waffles nnd 
butter with meat and gravy were the 
main features of my breakfast. I-'Innlly 
dyspepsia t ame on nnd I found tryself 
in a bad condition, worse in the morn
ing than any other time. I would have 
a full, sick feeling in my stomach, with 
pains In my heart, sides and head.

"A t limes I would have no appetite 
for days, then I would feel ravenous, 
never satisfied when 1 did eat and so 
nervous 1 felt like shrieking at the top 
of my voice, I I-ist flesh badly sn-1 
hardly knew which way to turn until 
one day I bought a box of Grape-Nuts 
food t(* see If I could eat that. I tried 
It Without telling the doctor, and 
liked It fine; made me feel as If I had 
something to ent that was satisfying 
and still 1 didn't have (hat heaviness 
that I had felt after eating any other 
food.

“ I hadn't drank any coffee then In 
five w(>eks. 1 kept on with the Grape- 
Nuts nnd In a month nnd a half I had 
gained 15 pounds, could ent almost 
anything I wanted, didn't feel badly 
after eating and my nervousness was 
all gone. It's a pleasure to be well 
again.”

Name given by Postum Ca, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read the book, ’Th e  
Rond to Wellvllle,”  in pkgs. There’s a 
raaaoh.

MAIL
ORDERS
HLLED R

»’ O R T  W OR T H .  T E X A S

MAIL
ORDERS

FILLED

B u y  Y  our O v erc o a t  
N o w  and H e r e

a l l  tlie latest styles in con

servative and extrem e cut, 

and y o u  11 fin d  eve ry  gar

ment, irrespective o f price, 

possesses the m uch desired  

sty le  in d iv id u a lity . f l T h e  short top  

coat, the C hesterfie ld  reaching to just  

h e lo w  the knee and the long coat w it h  

g race fu lly  d rap ing skirts, L ig h t  and  

m edium  w eigh ts  fo r  fa ll  and h eavy  

w a r m  coats fo r  the w in te r

O v erco a ts  $ 1 0  to  $ 4 0

See O u r  F a ll and W in t e r  C  atalog

Suits, Hats, Caps, Skoes, 
Boots and Furniskings

Sunny Brook
R V E  O R  B O U R B O N

Top Notchin, Bottle in Bond Whiskey
G r a n d  P r i z e  a.rvd G o ld  M ed a l  a.!

W o r ld ' s  F a i r ,  St. L o u is .

L. CRADDOCK <îl C0„ DALLAS
G E N E R A L  D I S T R I B U T E R S

thru a program that made them full 
fledged knights: S. B. Atwell, George 
B. Homan, Jess J. Nunnally, Walter 
Scott, Gardner Watkins, R. Bruce 
Crow, Dr. Crittenden Joyes, H. W. 
McCooI, G. F. Hutsell, John T. Honea 
and R. P. Barse.

Following the routine business the 
election of permanent officers took 
place, resulting as follows: W. D.
Davis, chief ranch boss; Jim O’Dowd, 
wagon boss; Duff Purvis, marker and 
brander; W ill Lowery, keeper of 
branding Iron; Lem Day, calf wrang
ler; Bob Littlejohn, keeper of brand 
and records; James Liston, Inside line 
rider; J. J. Parker, outside line rider; 
G. H. Colvin, treasurer. Owing to the 
sickness of Mr. LIttlelohn, the chief 
ranch boss was authorized to appoint 
n temporary keeper of brands and 
records.

Smith at Barstow
BAR.STOW, Texas, Nov. 7.—.Tules 

Smith of Smith Brothers Grain Com
pany, Fort Worth, was In Barstow last 
Friday, the guest of C. K. Pierce.

Mr. Smith wa.s much pleasetl with 
Barstow. "You have a fine country,” 
he Bald, "nnd your hay is the best we 
get. Besides It Is the first we receive 
In the spring and the last we receive 
In the fall. Your hay brings you more 
than It does In any other part of the 
western country. You get cheaper 
freight rates by $2.20 than New Mex
ico and $4 cheaper than Colorado. The 
alfalfa Industry is Just in its infancy 
In that country. People In thè east 
and north are finding out every day 
the remarkable feeding qualtitles of 
this wonderful plant. Large quantities 
of alfalfa seed are being exported to 
Germany to be used In making dyes 
and the threshed alfalfa is being 
ground and used In connection with 
kaffir corn or mllo maize for stca-k 
food. Tea can bn made from boiling 
threshed alfalfa, which Is being used 
extensively In fattening stock. We 
can handle, and would like to get, a 
thousand car loads of hay from Bar
stow next year. Urge your farmers to 
plant alfalfa. There la a steady and 
ever ready market for all you can grow 
In this valley.

Stamford Mill
STAMFORD. Texas. Nov. 7.—Stam

ford has one enterprise that Is not 
much talked about, but when thought 
o f in the proper light cannot help be
ing recognized as one of the best and 
most useful In the city. W e refer to 
our flour mill. This mill makes as 
good flour as can be had anywhere, aa 
well as other things. It should be 
liberally patronized. Tbero Is not a 
better equipped mill In the state, ac
cording to the (opacity. One thing the 
merchants should do la to urge the 
farmers to plant more wheat and rec
ommend the use of the Stamford floiu. 
and thus help to nutka hla lnBUtuti«ii

COWAN’S HAT
MADE A HIT

Chi(îa«D Paper Says It Is Fea
ture of Horse Show

The high hat which Attorney S. H. 
Oowan of Fort Worth wore to the 
Chicago horse show seems to have 
made a hit with at least the news
paper men reporting that society event 
for Chicago newspapers. The Chicago 
Live Stock World refers to It in the 
following glowing terms:

The second day’s session of the Chi
cago Horse Show was run o ff at the 
Coliseum yesterday afternoon and last 
night before a crowd that was long on 
enthusiasm.

The people that did go saw some 
very fine horses and some very fine 
horsemanship. They also beheld 
Judge Sam Cowan of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and his celebrated silk hat. 
This hat is the only one of Us kind 
In captivity. Judge Cowan, who came 
all the way from Texas to occupy box 
22, will positively wear the hat at 
each and every succeeding perform
ance of the show. He Is the attorney 
for most of the cattle growers’ asso
ciations In the west.*'

The Judge and his hat last night 
displaced Reginald Vanderbilt as the 
cynosure of all eyes, the observed of

all observers and all that sort of thing.
Reginald Vanderbilt, who, with the 

Baron Rosen, composed the principal 
added attraction on the opening night, 
was on hand la.st night. Mrs. Vander
bilt sat in her box till the last event 
was over.

A few people left early and Sidney 
Love, one of the directors, established 
a horse show precedent by staying 
away from the entertainment till 10 
o'clock.

.Mr. Love saw the hat. He said h« 
had lost one o f the same style on 
Grover Cleveland's first election.

"It isn’t half as bad as it m ight. 
have been,’ ’ Judge Cowan confessed.
" I bought It at the same time ,fhat ^  
tried to buy some of those wldiklMfiv_| 
I see on the gentlemanly gTooSg in 
the ring. At the time I tried 1« buy 
It I didn't know they were worn ex
clusively by the grooms. Now that 1 
know 1 am sorry the grooms can wear 
such stylish hats while us common 
folks are prevented from wearing those 
w*ide hats that would bring out all our 
good features."

'4"

• t-.

Texas Goobere
VERNON, Texas, Nov. 9.—Georg«" 

Mears, lllvng out near Rayland, 
brought In last week two bunches of 
goobers that are the laigest we have 
ever seen In Texas. He says that he 
has made fifty  bushels on one-fourth 
of an acre. Any one desiring seed 
should see Mr. Mears, as they are fine.

Piles and female dlbeaaes can tc 
cured. To prove 4t I send free a pack
age of my vegetable cure. Write Mrs 
Cora B. Miller, Box 2028, Kokomo, IniL

TIM E  FOR F A L L  ROUNDUPS
tPALP DEHORN

N O T  A N
rXPrRIMENT

Do you de
horn your 
calves \y1icti 
you brand 
them! I f  you 
dcin’t von 
miss the best 
time-to do it.
Get a Barnes 
Calf Debomer 
nnd Iry it this fall. Only practical tool on the market.
Sold on a guarantee to do the work on cutlves from two to ten months 
old. Send for one. Try It on as many calves aa you want. I f  not sattSf 
fled In every particular send It back and Fll return your money

IT
TAKtŜ
THE 
HORN 
OUT CLPAN.

A
TEN- 

YEAlé* 
OLD'BOY

CAN usrir

and never got one ba<

Lns|
ana

Mek
no kick.

Sold hundreds all over the west this season 
yet.

Moat men order another after a trial and many half a doacn more, 
so svery rider can carry one.

Price $2.25 anywhere by mall. Address
W IL L  BASUsnsL ■*- : . ‘5


